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m of f--4 are
given hcsdal

services kh1e
'' '

Simple, ImpressivetJeremanies
Ere Remains of Submarine

Victims Sent to Coast

U. S. S. SUPPLY TAKES
EIGHT DRAPED CASKETS

Identified Bodies to Be Sent to
Relatives Others Buried

In Arlington Cemetery

The men of - the F--4 are coffined
today In caskets draped with the flat
In whose service they died, and at 3
o'clock their bodies will begin an
ocean Joarney to the last resting place

. of the nation's heroes,
.Funeral services : brief and simple

and yet: powerfully impressive and
' nobly; dignified, are": being held this
afternoon for the 21" officers and men
of the wrecked submarine. With the
flags of city, territory and federal of--

- flees half-maste- d,
. and the country

colors wrapping , the unostentatious
caskets which- - bear the - remains

, many yet, unidentifiedthe : cere-
monies are being held at the Honolulu
naval station, beginning at 2 o'clock.
At 3 o'clock they will be completed
and the V: S. S. Supply will sail for
San Francisco, carrying eight caskets
in which repose the. scant vestiges of
the honored dead. -

'

Orders Yesterday Afternoon. ?

Cabled orders were received yester-da- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock from Wash-
ington, with directions as to the dis-
position of the bodies, nd on these
orders arrangements were made last
evening and today for the ceremonies.
Lieut. Crittenden, . commanding the
submarine flotilla, . was in ; charge of
the details of arrangements and did
not finish .until shortly; before noon

Their comrades of the submarine
flotilla, will 'bear --to; the- Supply the

rilag-drape- d caskets after the services,
which, began at 2 and will be over. In

'. a1 short time.-- - ' VrAv
Chaplain Aiken of the army was se-

lected to read a very simple and brief
funeral service over the remains. The
eight .caskets four. containing the
four identified bodies and ; the other
four the unidentified remains were

'-- placed la a - row- - in front of the ad-

ministration office building at the na-

val station and all around were group,
cd military and civilian officials and
the guards' .of honor. 4 :l y P i P

Rear-A- d tfilral C. J. Bonsh and his
staff, MaJ.-gen.- 1 Carter and staff, Gov-

ernor Pinkham and his staff, ; Mayor
Lane' and. other , representative offl- -

V (Continued, on page pwol ;;P
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CILL IS SIGNED

BY-LIAYO- LAME

Water Management Measure,
Ttking . Control From City

. . Engineer, Still Waits : ,

' Mayor,Lane has at last signed the,
; city planning ordinance, introduced by '

Supervisor Charles N. Arnold several,
weeks ago, and which received such
a severe onslaught, of opposition, at
its second reading - last month, and
was : finally passed by the i board ;

of supervisors . when tho mayor was on
Hawaii last week. . , i

The ordinance has lost the few ob--'

jectlonable features which it had when
first drafted., says the mayor, "and I
now consider It a good thing. , Any

- jilan that adds to the beauty of a city
ought to oe favored as long as It Is
properly outlined. "

'l have not signed the water man-
agement bin yeC. he says. fact
I have not had time since my return
to read It over thoroughly."

City officials do not think It llkfly
that the mayor will veto the meas-

ure, as it has passed with the favor of
the supervisors and, needs only his
signature to become a law. The bill
places water control under the water
superintendent instead of the engi-

neer. ' '.

The contention of Supervisor Lar-se-n

of the waterworks committee is

thaMt will place the control of the
water system under someone who may
be reached at practically all times.

"Under the present system," he
says, "the city and county engineer is
out on road work most of the day, a
thing which makes it practically le

to find him when he is most
II coded

Harry E. Murray, who will become
head of the department in case the
bill is signed by the mayor, is of the
same opinion held by Mr. "It
will centralire the work in this office,"
says Mr. Murray, "and will thus great-4-j

facilitate it."

Wo?idng Machinery
J. FAY EGAN 4 CO.

H. HENDRICK. LTD.
' f,1 erchant and Alakea p:

LAUD PRESIDm
FOR HIS CHOICE

OF JUDGES HERE

Bar Association, at Meeting
Yesterday, Adopts Resolu

tion to Go to Wilson

GREGORY AWTSENATE
COMMITTEE INCLUDED

Will - Also Receive Copies of
Document Dealing With Re-

appointment Jurists

The Bar Association's appreciation.
Of President Wilson s action in reap
pointing Chief Justice A. O. M. Rob
ertson and Circuit judge wunam i
Whitney will be made known to the
chief executive through a resolution
adopted at meeting of the executive
committee of the association held at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
' Both Chief Justice Robertson and
Circuit Judge Whitney ; have received
their, commissions from the depart-
ment of Justice. - The recess appoint-
ments hold good until they are-- con-

firmed by the senate, whicbwill meet
again In December. : :

At a recent . meeting of the mem-
bers of the Bar Association it was sug-
gested' that resolutions, of apprecia-
tion be drawn up and forwarded' to
the president and to Attorney General
Gregory. Although . this suggestoion
met with serious objection from :at
least two members of the association,
it was voted that the; executive coo
mlttee: piepare such resolution and
forward copies Immediately. 5 ?:W?

The executive committee, composed
of Preaklent Henry Holmes and Attor-
neys Frear,- - Olson, button, Cathcart;
Wlthlngton, Lymer, Perry and Wilder;
met yesterday afternoon and drew 4ip
and adopted the following resolutions

Resolved by the Bar Association
of the Territory of Hawaii at a sper
cial meeting called for the purpose,
that It record its high appreciation, oi
the reappointment by .the President ot
tho United States of , A. G. M. Robert-
son torthe office of Chief Justice ot
the Territory cf Hawaii, and the rer
appointment ct W. iLi, Whitney e

cftlce of Second Judge of the .Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit of
the .Territory , of t Hawaii,- - and that a
copy of this resolution be sent to the
President and Attorney General and
the chairman of the Judiciary Commit
tee of the Senate,"; , :; '

r. .'.'- -

V Copies of the foregoing resolution
Willi be. Immediately v lorwarded :to
President 'Wilson,- - Attorney General
Gregory and Senator Culberson, chain
man of the Judiciary committee of tire
senate, rry-.- '.P--

Owing to the fact that the associa-
tion's annual dinner to the local Judg-
es probably will be held this ialL the
proposed cbmplimenW f - dinner l.to
Chief Justice, Robertson ; and . Circuit
Judge Whitney has been postponed. In--,
definitely, it was reported by a mem-
ber' of the executive committee of the
association: today, ; The date for the
annual dinner has not yet been decid-
ed upon; ," : p

v
'.

IfflSllETS

gStdata
Senator Alfred Castle, chairman of

the sub-committ- of five, which was
annolnted under the Committee of 15
from the Chamber of Commerce to
ecure data fro xnsteamship companies

regarding alleged congestion in pas-
senger traffic,, reports today that he
has been informed that the investiga
tion being carried on by the Matson
Navigation Company is now practical-
ly complete, and will be submitted in
a few days.

Mr. Castle als expects to hear from
the other companies within a short
time, although these companies were
put to the necessity offending to the
coast offices for authority to arrange
the data and submit it to the sub
committee.

Raymond C. Erown, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, and also of
the Committee of 15, says that no meet
ing has been called by the chairman
of the latter for the purpose of mak-
ing any suggestions or laying an:
plans before Cal' Stone of the Grea'
Northern Company.

Mr. Brown says that as the special
committee appointed by the Promo
tion Committee to consider the Great
Northern question is a part of tti
Chamber of Commerce, it is not Hkel:
that the Committee of 15 will take an,
action in the matter.

Cal E. Stone, traffic manager of
the tlreat Northern Pacific Steamship
Company, ho is here to arrange if
possible to place the Great Northern
on the local run, was the guest today,
with C W. Wiley, marine superinten-
dent of the company, of Chairman
Berndt of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee at an informal lunch in the
private diningroom of the Commer-
cial Club. The luncheon was to talk
over prospects' for increasing passen-
ger facilities. -

VEALTIIY RAJAH EJfjgg flSB fS
FROM IWDIA AND ';":- ; oo

BRIDE ARRIVE Mies Massing ffluge
Ruler of Native State Wedded

to Daughter of Australian
Banker Last Month

INCOME IS IN EXCESS
OF $1,000,000 YEARLY

Ruler of Pudukota, With 400,
000 Subjects, on Way to See

: San Francisco Exposition

Accompanied by his bride of a
month, his mother-in-la- his sister
in-la- ' his - physician, his ; valet and
other attendants. His Highness the
Rajah of, Pudukota arrived in Hono
lulu this morning on the Oceanic liner
Sonoma en route to San Francisco to
see the exposition. ' ' - '

' With an income said to be $1,000,030
a' year, money is no object, to the
rajah. ' His bride, the ranee.1 who be
fore her marriage Was Miss Fink of
Australia, is the daughter of a prom-
inent Australian banker. ' ; ;

The. rajah and his bride' were mar-
ried in Melbourne a month ago,-- and
may possibly go on. to New York if
they are sufficiently impressed with
the states after visiting the. Panama- -

Pacific International Exposition. . 1

Shortly, after . the . Sonoma - docked
the party left the ship and sought an
automobile ' to tour around Honolulu
and-se- the sights.':' r. py

.

"Mercy,- - havent they anything but
Fords and Hupps to rent here?' ex
claimed the ranee to her husband as
they 'left Pier 10 and - immediately
were "surrounded by rental auto driv-
ers- Alhigvreven-passenger-tourin- g

car, r the biggest there, caught- - the
rajah's ye and. her lost no time en
gaging it for the day . Toe party will
resume the voyage to San Francisco
when the ship sails at 6:30 o'clock this
afternoon.': P-.- '

- .r --

fh?tbj ; party are 'tho raja and ;'rtP
nee, : the Matter's mother, Mrs ' EIlza
beth Vink. the bride's sister. Miss Ida
Fink? Dr.. J; Marfort. the rajah'a' phy-
sician ; vavalet and a mald.

-- duk.otaj1 ia; 6&e!$of the lamaller
states It India, according to1 Djr. Mar--

fort,; who " acts l as, the rajah s secre
tary. "It hasA400,000 inhabitants.. The
rajah V has: : been. : reigning there l for
about IS years. : He received his edu-
cation, in English universities,' and his
Income Is said to be more than ? 1.000,--
000 year from his large rice planta
tions.,; He Is also paid a large annual
salary by the British government for
his services as ruler of the native
state, y He has never been married
before.; ?, y - Prjrt y?

According to his doctor the, rajah is
a motor car expert. He has 11 auto-
mobiles, : of which seven or eight are
In Pudukota, one in Melbourne" and
ttfoMn-Europe- tv-- ' , iPPP wA-- -P

.
PUT CHIPIA RACK

ON HAWAII RUPI

San Francisco-Honolul- u iSched-ul- e

for Former Pacific Mail
Liner Being Discussed ;

That'the former PaciCc Mall stream,
er China, the smallest of the five
transpacific liners recently sold by the
Atlantic Transport Company of West
Virginia, may. within a few days be
placed in service on the San Fran
cisccsHonoIulu run, is stated by the
San Francisco Bulletin.

This paper says that a telegram sent
a short time ago by P. A. S. Frank
lin, vice-preside- nt and general mana-
ger of the International Mercantile
Marine, owners of the Atlantic Trans-
port line, to T. H. Larke, general pas-
senger agent on the coast for the I.
M. M. lines, contained the information
that the Mongolia and Manchuria will
probably be used in transatlantic
trade, while the Siberia and Korea are
destined for the New York-Sa- n Fran-
cisco run depending, however, on
freight conditions.

The steamship China, says the Bul-
letin, the disposition of which Frank-
lin does not give in his telegram to
Larke, may be placed immediately on
the run between San Francisco and
Honolulu. The five steamers of the
Pacific Mall have heretofore made
Honolulu a port of call for passen-
gers, but they have taken no freight
from that port

With the Korea and Siberia on the
San Francisco-Ne- w York run, both
liners will continue to make the bay
city their principal port of call.

At the San Francisco offices of the
x nan tic Transport Company it was
alleged that transpacific service would
not be undertaken because of the pro-
visions of the La Follette seamen's
law; but there was an intimation that
ships might be operated between San
Francisco and Honolulu.

Wiley had several callers in business-
men who came to discuss the situation
and during : the next' few;days will
viaav a ,'nttKo Mj Tin iLrfc- i

picil
OF POPPY DRUG

Sale Negotiated Openly With
"No Questions Asked"--

Raicf.FoIlovvs

Who wants setae opium?
It is easy to get in Honolulu, ac

cording to U. SLJklarshal J. J. Smiddy.
One dollar's .worth of the drug was
purchased yesterday in the presence
of Deputy Marshal Otto Heine, and no
questions, were --asked I by the : seller.

Marshal ' Smiddy s contention - that
local opium densj are selling: ."pop
py drug" to any -- person who wants
it, whether he be known to the seller
or not, was proven yesterday, he says;
when the sale was made in Heine's
presence, v As the, result of .the sale
the . marshal's office raided a den on
Beretania street and one Ah See has
been bound over, to the. federal grand
Jury. -- V.v - ; p- Pi ;v;rc.-

Shortly; before 5 o clock yesterday
afternoon an informer told the mar
shal that-h- e could go out and - buy
some opium without any trouble. what-
ever. 'The informer offered- - to prove
his statement. Deputy Marshal Heine,
disguised somewhat by the removal, of
his Ltoat.. accompanied i the informer
to a. building oil Beretania street
There.; in : Hemes presence, the' ,in--

former : purchased one:-dolla- r' 'worth
of opium. . The' seller asked no. ques-
tions. Jie made id objection, because
of, the fact that the Informer had a
stranRerwithImli-.- ; y..
. After the; saleVi Heine returned? to
the . marshal's office, .A,warrant was
Issued and the. marshal and hi lepu- -

... . . ...... ...v.. m - w imm w ' il. v.vt
street- - r.ThlTddo'- - the J Sen was se
cured by three , Tocks and the officers
nrojee aown tne aoor. An see, auegea
proprietor " of the; i den, was arrested.

The marsnal and t his deputies- - car
ried p away them', considerable
ooiumsmoking, paraphernalia in the
shape of a silver-mounte- d opium pipe
two lamps, a quantity of - bnlk yen
shee and several small packages' con :

talning yen shee. The small packages
were marked,, with; the figures 25."-- :

The marsh al says that in the den
were the Implements for running every
conceivable kind of Chinese gambling
game; ; These were left behind. o-

The s Chinese waived examination
and was released on bond in the sum
of $500. . The commissioner bound him
over to-- the federal grand "jury. 5

Second Week of Second Month
Chosen for, Meetof All Or-

ganizations on Oahii

A military tournament, to be held
by ,the National Guard of Hawaii the
second' week' in February, and to be
the biggest affair of its kind in many
years, was announced today at nation
al guard headquarters. General orders
for it have been Issued

All organizations , of the national
guard on Oahu will participate in the
tournament, and MaJ. M. M. Johnson,
1st Infantry, is announced as officer in
charge of finances, while Capt O. E.
Schaefer Is in charge of events, pro-
gram and entries.

The tournament will be held in the
armory, and two or more nights will
probably be devoted to it While no
definite program has been announced,
it is likely that it will be along the
same lines as the tournament held
when the armory was opened two
years ago.

At .that time, features of the pro-
gram were contests' in breaking camp,
making blanket rolls, manual of arms
and firings, bayonet fencing, first aid
work, foil fencing, signalling and wall
scaling.

It is the intention of Col. Samenl '
Johnson, the adjutant-genera- l, to hold
a similar meet on the Big Island, for
the troops there, including the new
national guard companies shortly to
be mustered in. There will also prob-
ably be some form of competition or
military tournament on Maui.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Sept. 8.
Sugar: 96 degrees test, 4.475 cents.
Previous quotation, 452.

Thomas Taylor, an iron worker, em-

ployed on construction of the elevated
railroad on 9th avenue, was taken to
the Polyclinic hospital. He was
picked up under the "L." --Jle said his
foreman hurled "hiA from the'struc- -

BULGARIA MAY BE ON
MOVE FOR EARLY WAR I

SKI

; f Persistent rumors say that .Pre-
mier Basil Radoslavoff, whose pic-
ture is shown " above; Js steadily
preparing Bulgaria fori. war. To
day's despatches tell of the fortK
fying of a Bulgarian town not far
from Turkish territory, .the move

, being apparently' inspired by,ex- -
pectation of war with the Ottoman.

4
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Asana and Dr. Reinsch,; With
"Other Notables; to Be Guests :

of Pan-Pacif- ic : C)ub $; '

t'Dr.-Pau- l iRelnsnhw American mlnla:
ter'to China; and S. Asano, president
of the Toyo Risen' Kaisha, wirelessed
from ' the Shinyo' Mam to Alexander
Hume ' Ford ;this : morning,? acceptlnl
the inviution of the Pan-Pacif- ic club
to be its guests at a luncheon at noon
tomorrow InMhe gymnasium of the
Y. M. Cpi PP.
" Additional : guests . will - be ' Cal E.
Stone, of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Company and C W." W51ey.
marine' superintendent t ot : the Great
Northern i 1 enor . Caro, the Spanish
minister, to Japan; and ; STamura, a
member of the Japanese house of rep
resentatives. : : PTyP Pis- " '

: -

' The guest table' will !; be decorateo
with the flags of Chlna Japan.LSpain
and 'the state of Oregon.; - :

.At , present the, Pan-Pacifi- Club is
unable to provide ' seats ?at table . for
more than 100., Tsose who have the
monthly course. tickets will :have; the
first call on the seats, as they are the
regular- - members of the club, There
will also be a .number of prominent
citizens :'whp wilt be Invited , to meet
the: distinguished guests.-- . If it. is pos
sible,' arrangements will be" made for
these who wish to bear 4pe speeches
to find accommodation in the galleries
around the gymnasium; ..ky v

Dr. . Reinsch evinced considerable
interest . in' the Hands-Around-the-Pa-ci-

work while. Mr. Ford was; In Pe-ki-n

over: a lyear "ago, and' a start .was
made toward organizing the "Progress
Club" ? of returned students . from
American colleges. --

- Dr. Reinsch, Mr. Asano and the other
distinguished guests from the Shlnyo
Maru are expected to arrive at 8
o'clock tomorrow morning. They will
be received, by reception committees,
and if time' permits in the afternoon
they will be taken out in . surfing ca-

noes from" the Outrigeer Club. ? ;

SSSHJCZSKSggSSSX.
ALL CUA. R. VETERANS

MAY GO TO CONVENTION

All veterans of the Civil War
In the goYernment service will be
allowed leave of absence, with H

pay, if they desire to attend the
Q. A. R. Encampment at Wash-ingtc- n K

September er 2, XX

according to an official commu-
nication received by Chief Boat-
swain

a
H. J. Duffy, captain of the K

yard at the naval station here,
from Franklin D. Roosevelt, as-

sistant secretary of the navy.
While it is not probable that X

many will go from here, the order X

will be of interest to G. A. R." men a
residing: in Honolulu. x

The order grants veterans in
the government service leave ot 3t

absence with pay, during the en-

campment,
a

and says that "they a
shall be granted as many more a

- days additional leave with pay in x t

each case as may be necessary K

for the journey to Washington a
and return to their posts of doty." x
The. ruling is an executive, order B

issued by President WIlson.: .

58
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BERLIN DECLARES I M PORTA
V IN ARG0NNE, TEUTONS TA

TI0NS BULGARIANS REP
' TOWN UEPPELIN RAID

' : i. fAssociated Press Service bv Federal TnreAl
: L02TD01T, Er; Cc?t, 9.--T-bit tha Lzzzii-- z havo tzl l V.

Ion retreat frca Galicii through Poland h believe J Ij vr;r c.: :.
as the result of the pronounced victory at Tnrnep :1. 71: ? --

here inflicted a defeat on the jjnrsnin Ctirur.3, ULLr. c;;j
ers. 'p' : :

'
:

' ;; :

K Petrcrad attaches great inpertance to the nr.vs r. .1 ths ci
is much cheered at the Russian victory. . ,

AII125 rJacs LiGn and Quzz I
;i-'-- AnciL:r Try at T:.: .

"

:;3v pF ,? Associated Press semes by Tederal Wirt! ?si1
PPP EOFIiL; Eul-iri- a, Sept. 0. In preparation fcr ar.:th:r 1:: r "
on the forts which gnar the Dardanelles and cn th3 Tu:l.:..: .

entrenched on Gallipoli peninsula, the Allies are ccn::r.tr "

forces and landing much heavy artillery cn the shcres e

u conirou

; ' rAssoclated' Press Service by Federal T75r---- 1

XOCTOIXnCipO.Lastni-ht'- s raid el C... --

in the eastern counties in the London district cf T

the most dzzily cf all the-- Teuton blows. Icl : y 's ; .

that at least 0 people were : killed and 83 injured hj tl2l
down from the huge airships.

TJp to date the casualties from Zennelins are 1Z2 :i2l
injured. v; ;' y; ;.- -- '

Violsnt Figlitiiis in
?'- - ..." t '

S. ' . m

fimtiac!i:'or L:ri::23 13 jcr: :: : '

PAEIS. France. Sent. 9.Viclent fi?htinr? his hrr:--- n r- -. h
'Arsronne district heralded bv the
in progress almost without cessation for two daj3.
j.xna uennans are attaciang cn a long line with great ferceity zz .'.

determination to capture the French positions. -
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me mauer
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mmm ,'

heaw artillrrv ?1 vPr. '. y
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win ce to the att c.
cor.r?rt.-- i vrV, r

..... ' . -

a

are fortifyir 7 the cos; t
of Enos, not far from C

jy--- ;

Sedger Phillips, was ii
action at the British front at the D:

on August Phillips was i
member of the New Zea-
land infantry; battalion; .

:

X His death i occurred . exactly ti )
months after left England for C

7 He had been In training :

England for to t!3
for the No r

ticnlars of ' his have yet t
learned, the so far t :

'

limited to the rerrt.
: In, this city Philllpa U s--

rv:

Sept. 9. Unless the Austrian : ..
itself takes steps in the case cf Dr. the amhar: -- : : r,
whose with plans to hamper the cf zzz.zP.1 :
in the United States has, been the :
will soon act. t will be riven an - -

such
J! 1

steps
.1- -

as she sees. fit. but if nothing.. is done,. it is lively tLr :
cupiomauc cnanneis
Vienna. The disclosure of

12.

plans to has cfHeial att: at: ; :.

Declare
Sept. 0-- An in th I. --.:

in the district was today by. tl:
of3ce. The oQcial says that over a mils cf Tr:

were, by the in a series jf strcrg attael.:.

ouigan
4 Sept. 9. The

town of on the Gulf

British
Sept. 0. It is here that the

a British was sunk in waters.
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TWO

In addition to the numerous trou-
bles that fall to bis lot as chairman of
the health and sanitation committee oi
the supervisors. William Abia is learn-
ing --the triblatioa of the charity
worker.

His plans for charity took tangible
form yesterday when he adopted s
small Hawaiian lad st the jureniie
court, and started to take him home,
with the idea of becomiag the foster
father of the urchin. That hta plans
tailed, arose from the fact that leas
lhan two hoars after he had received
care of the child, the small youngster
had fled.

"He didnt run away from home,
says the! kind-hearte- d supervisor, "for
) never got, film that far. I got upt
the undertaking parlors with him, and
1 Rueee be thought b was going to be
buried-alive- . Anyway h liaa goae
and C have been looking everywhere
for aim-- ' since.

, "He waa 14," went on Mr. Abia, "and
his-- name is Molina KawaL It any

CO CRETE ROADS

; mmilmmmm
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(The following article on concrete
roads was contained in a recent copy
or tne weeu? jiewa Latter puwuoea

; by the Bureaur ef Roads 4 of the U B.

lnr the--Unite- d- States ha : increased
rapiqiy ana u uaeiy 10 conunoe to
increase, according, to a new bulletin
ol - the- - department.-- . Thia r bulletin
nixes, tb estimated amount of con
crete pavement in me umiea eiaies
in 1914 asU,200,OOO aqtrare yards; tn

crete pavemenU which have led ta
thim fnifannsvo In twnii1aiHtv sra tn

IAS auioav44Mtf Mseiva wawnssii j
flc conditions. , u. ?

'

t i A. smooth., area surface cifer--
ing lirUe reaistance. v K; -

f M4 Comparatively fetoailaali.'At
maintenance until renewals, are necee?
aary1 v , f:' f

" .. .', 7?
5 AvailaSUity a a base for an

omer-iyp- e 01 Eunacv.ii. vesnrea. .
:' (6) --Attractive appearance. .; ;; ;
. . .w wm, a, raa"W t4

. In' commenting- - upon', these advan-
tages the bulletin states that the dur-
ability of concrete roads . has not yet
teen nroved bv- - actual oractlse be-- :

menta as yet in existence, 'bvt from
the' condition ot those which have un
dergone several years service iVseema
orobnUle' that they will Te' fbuhd ?t6
wear well. ,' -- " '

;
; f-- :. ;

vTke dlsadvantagea of contrett; aa a

(1). lta" noise under, korse' 'traffic

jolnra, In. the pavement ;and the ten-
dency to crack, with iU'conseanent

3) The difficult? of repaira when
these become; neceaaaryv 5

In (he past effort have frequently
been made to overcome these objec- -

tiona to, ascertain degree by coveting
the concrete pavement wUk a bitum-
inous wearing urfaeeT At' the " pre-
sent lime the specialist to th depart-
ment hold that this eaa not .be econo
mically "iuatifled,. although tt la possi- -
ere max .xuiure - luvnugauon ; uuj
change the" situation 1n thla Tespect.
Jn the present state of roaa science
however, it seems that where traffic
conditiona are such that a bituminous,

urfae on a concrete rbad'is practi-nh- l
biumlnnti-rurfac- e mscadiim

road would be equally practicable and
certainly ; cheaper.-- 1 Where traific fa
too heavy for macadam road the bit-vmlno- ua

surface Is likely to give way
and the uneven manner in "which It

j one sees him today I wish they would
j let me know. Maybe he would come
with me yet if he understood thai I

j want to be good to him."
Supervisor Abia wan asked bow

many children there were already In
: the family.

"We have six now, but that to nfc
i matter," he said. "One more makes
'little difference, and this was to give
a borne to the lad. If I can not find
aim I suppose I shall have to repoTt
ft to the court and see what can be
done."

Mr. Ahla signed at thought of the
boy's ingratitude. "It cost me $4.2t;
be said, "for I cook him to- - the ston
and fitted-hi- out In some fine ne
clothes that ay to? might t
weer.

The a t went an to the-- oTuiertakini
parlors, as 1 had. to pay a hill there
for. the city. Molina ran aa soon ;aa

went, or wba be-- will do-- bow L do not

fails tends to produce excessive wear
on portions of the concrete.
Hard, Tough and Uniform.

For a. successful' concrete road,
'hardness toughness and- - uniformity

are the most essential quaJHIeft. These
can be secured ti greai;. extent by
care in the selection of- - the consti-
tuent material and thi proportions in
which they are mixed.. Sample speci-
fications are included, In the bulletin.
No. 249,',. Portland'; Cement Concrete
Pavements- - for CfctmrryfRoadv These
specifications are believed to. typify
the best . engineering practise as tt
haa beetr developed nif to this time.
They cover such points as materials,
grading, eubgrade and construction.

The cemeni. It ts said,-- should al
ways conform to some standard speci-
fications for Portland cement, such as
those isseed by the ynlted States Bu-

reau of Standards or f th Amjerican
Society for Testing yMaterials The
sand should not contain, more than 3
per cent of .foreign material, and sand
with more coarse than fine grains is
to be preferred:. The coarse. aggre-
gate may consist 'of either crushed
stone or graveL ; In 'Cither case it Is
very desirable that the coarse aggre-
gate be-we-ll graded In; site: bet weea
proper Umiia, :. - v
r 'The' proporti6tt'"df cement to the
sand and coarse aggregate combined
should not be less than about 1 to 5,
and the proportion of sand tocoaree
aggregate not test thaa 1H tar S, nor
greater than 2 to t. A tiseful: formula i

when gravel is used. as coarse, aggre-
gate' la Impart of ement t6 Vfi parts
of 'sand, to 3 parts of graveL :; When
crushed atone Is used, 1 parts of
sand: may-b-e jafbsUtuted in. place of

Half Cost-Fi- t Lahnf.;-- ' '' ;
n to digcuEsingthe engin-

eering details 'of construction the bul-
letin already mentioned calhr attention
to ' the. fact that' ordinarily1 from' one-thir-d

tt; onjs-ha- lf :of; thft toiat cost of
constructing, a concrete pavement la
for labor after the materials are 'del-
ivered.- This emphasises the, impoc
taace of efflchjat , organizattoa ; and
tJreper equipment"4 Failuretor take
these . factors ; into consideration fre
quentfy resuhx tt las aald, In adding
from b to 20 pel cent to the cost of
a concrete pavement '

.

;The mjbat ecoaomieal method is to
have the work oi mixing and placiag
the concrete anearly continuous as
practicable. The work shoeid be plan-
ned .'with.si primary tlete of keeping
the mixer going fiUJ UniA T drain-g- e

' structures,-- the grading' and the
eubgrade should, therefore, be com-
pleted well in advance of --.the mixer
and provision taadje - for obtainmg all
of the necessary materials' without de-
lay.' A common, error is the failure to
make- - adequate DrOvislon for deliver
tag. water oa7 tkeVwork, ' and - the
amoant: which o).grrea stream to ca
ahle or sunnlyinjr ia freouently overes- -

umated. V. - '

- During July about $,700,00O waa
distributed to hoiders' of ; ' stock tn
American mines, and works, aeeordfttg
to the M ininig. and Engineering World.
For: the seven mnnthe 1 ending 'with
July, 97 companies paid out 148,500,-000- .... -

-

, The Ford Motor Car Co. Is distrib-
uting. 308,213 checks for $50 each, one
to each purchaser of a car during
1915

IS

), 1913.

ir HI. M.
(Con tinned from page one)

cisis were present The officers and
crews of the submarine fiotttla and
other naval vessels were also there
to honor the men of the F-i- .

Three comiiaaiea of Coast Artillery
and an army band were in readiness
to head the brief procession acros
Allen street to Pier 3, where the U. S.
S. Supply was in readiness to receive
the caskets as they were borne up
the gangplank. The caskets were en-

closed in simple wooden cades for
shipment.

From 2 to 5 o'clock all the navy
flags are half-maste- d and in respect
to the occasion all other flags of the
city were also lowered, except jwssibly
in a few cases Vhe're nothing had been
learned of the funeral plans.

- The foar'. bodies which have been
Identified are placed jach in a casket.
These will be sent to the sorrowing
relatives; . 'The v' unidentified remains
will be shipped to Washington and
there given honorable burial in the
national cetneteryArlington, where ra-nos- e

many Mothers of the nation's he-roe-

'v'-'- '

Army Officers Present.
Representing, the army at the ser-ticea-T

;wer:,iaUeh- - W. H. Carter,
commanding', the Hawaiian Depart-
ment, VI' 8 A; and . all the memb3rs
of his staf"now in Honolulu, including
the following: MaJ. Arthur S. Conk-Mn,- "

general staff; Lleut-Co- L Archi-
bald Campbell. A 0. Dept.: .Maj. Ern-
est ; Capt
Edwaxd'K Maasee, ' A. J. A.; Cot Ru-
dolph GCtEbert Medical Corps .Lient-ca- l

Chatlear Si iBromwUl,i C. bt . E.;
Lieut-col- . William P. Kendall, Medi-
cal Corps; 1st Lieut John D. Rear
dak. Inf., A. D. C. The additional
staff of the 'Hawaiiaii' Deparrmerit

"were alee present.
Governer Lucius E. Pinkhara attend-

ed, accotopanied by Col. Samnel I.
Johnson; the adjutant general, Nation-
al "Guard Of Hawaii, and the govern-
or's

"

aide, tta J. D. Dobgherty, ' N. O.
- " - -It .v

Pallbearers From Submarine Flotilla.
Pallbearers for each casket consist-

ed ot men of the. "FT aubmarine flo-
tilla an the USsubmatfhe, tender
Alert. k Six pallbearers, bore, each .cp
fin, and thdse who' served.5 were as
foUOWS - .'

.

Mahai'a casket C. "E. 'Reynolds, J.
Goohan, T. M. O'Brien, 1 1 McCauley,
C. E.' Jacobs; C. Parkin. ." ? r

Ashcrof C casketTF. L. Meyer, J. C.
Uedman, R.& Lewis, JF. Robin e, D.
Stough, ti T2 Nickerson.' a- ,

dersbn, T. Haliinan, L. O. La Ferte,
H, L. McCrary, O. E. BarowskL

-
. Herzog'a casket 3 B. Evann H. O.

11 --Tucked B. McMfllan, F.' R. WIUs,
J. Smollk, UJ Hi Timken. f' '

Unidentified firet; casket A. H.
Melleih, B. S. 'Snead, H. T. Renders,
W. a Garner, R. W. EL Hiestand. R.
L Brown ,

- Unidentified, second casket L. D.
Webh,: W. D. Feeley, . H. M. Clagget
Jr. C. H. Smith W, H. Thomas, J. Y.
Bardweli ;'

,

Unidentified, third casket P. W.
Reeves. W. E.. Phillips, . F..B. Dun welt
B. D. Wells, A. L. Foreman, P. A.
Messang.

; Unidentified, fourth, casket H. T.
Haustein, L. H. Rassler, W. J. Yeager.
R. Murphy, T. W. Hardlsty, E. V.
Smith.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)

Thursday, September 9.
S. S. SONOMA sails for San Francis-

co at 5:30 p; m.. today,' mail must
.be in stamped envelopes 'and deliv-

ered to C. Brewer Company's of-

fice.

Articles of Incorporation was filed
at Dover, Del., by the Driggs-Seabur- y

Ordnance Co., with 14,000,000 capital,
to manufacture war munitions.

Capital issues in London for the
year ending June 30 amounted to

of which 1,360,000,000
were public loans.

.Fargo

WHILE
SIZE HERE

HONOLULU THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

HEN OFF--4 ARE

GIVEN FUNERAL

SERVICES HERE

Gose,";Dept..'Instructor;

FORMER LEADERS

N CHINA N IV

Monarchtai Wea Takes Hold of
Imagination of People; Call

Republic a Failure

The society organised for national
peace maintenance at the instance of
some of the members of the Tsan Yi
Yuan, including Yangtu. Sun Yek-Chi- n

and others has issued a declaration
in favor of a monarchy for China,
says, a' Shanghai despatch published
on August 15 in the Japan Advertiser
of Tokio!

The declaration follows:
"Since the revolution of 1911 the

people of our country have been car-
ried away by sentiment. We have
been trying to remove the friction be--

tween the different races and could
not work for the development of gov-- !

ernmental affairs. The idea of a re-

public was adopted in a hurry with-- j
cut carefully considering whether or
abt that; system was suitable to us.
; "Once it was urged, we did not
choose, but adopted it Intelligent
men knew that the evils of the system
would be great but there was no oth-
er way to save the situation. Thus,
since the fall of the Ching dynasty
and the establishment of the provis-
ional government the nation has ex-

perienced great dangers and the peo-
ple have suffered. Unless a lasting
plan is established our dangers will
not be removed.
Prof. Goodnpw Favors It?
, "Recently, Prof, Goodnow, after ob
serving the conditions of the Chinese
Republic,, gave his opinion that a mon-
archy is better suited to China than
republicanism and that China should

READY TO HIT al

AT TO All
LAREDO, Tex, Sent. 9. American

passengers arriving from SaltiHo re-

port that Geiv Carranza is mobilizing
aa army there to assault Villa's forces
at Torreon. 7 ' ' ' '

illil I iSllifi

Iraniwiiii
J,. Read their

r--

f They strive
f 5

Co-oper- ate

trsieling
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K
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OfREVOLUTION

IN EAVOR OE I0N6

not give up the idee of. a monarch,
This is important. We should call to-

gether the patriotic men and discuss
the quest on from the point of view of
the future' welfare of the nation;

It is reported that Prof. Goodnow
has told Chinese that he would insist
on a monarchfal system of govern-
ment and advise them not to follow
the American constitution as a model.
The Asia Jippa. a Chinese daily in
Peking, is advocating the Idea iu long
articles. Ia Shanghai 'the revival of
the idea of a monarchy has long been
expected. So the people are not at
all surprised.
Among Those Interested.

But the people were surprised that
it was suddenly broached at this time.
Among the organizers of the' society
are included men of revolutionary
turn of mind, such a Li Wang-hua- .

who attacked the Shanghai arsenal in
the first revolution, and Hu Yin. a
young man who was imprisoned on ac
count of the revolution. It shows
how times have changed. The ChK
nese papers here are at a loss to
know what to say on the subject and
few are making any comment.

No information has been received
by the foreign office, at Tokio as to
the extent of the movement for a
monarchy in China. An official of the
foreign office gives his opinion that
as far as President Yuan, "himseif,- - IS

concerned It makes no difference whe-
ther he becomes a monarch or re
mains as the president Probably
some of the supporters of President
Yuan have started the movement of
their own accord. .

It is generally believed that the
Yuan men are "only feeling their way.

Belgium has the honor of orgin
ating the school savings bank syit m

Professor Laurent, of Ghent ln: 1S73,

began the work. '
,

- :

Discovery ef a cure for cere bo-spi-n

meningitis - was announced by Dr.
Rlchant Boll of the University .of
Melbourne, Australia.

. The home of lira. Mary Mltchel
mother of Mayor Michell of New York,
waa . entered by hurglersl, The Toss
was not made public.

Harvesting the crops in Alberta,
Canada is progressing favorably.

Great Britain ordered 400 boats for
coast patrol, of ar type smaller thaa the
550 now being built by the Electric,
Boat Co. , fr

Ada. auv proat V
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WE STORE EVERYTHING.
I JAMES H. LOVE

BEET HEiS
i - 1 1 ' -

American beet sugar production for
the slicing Beason which started about
two weeks ago Is expected to reach a
total of LT50.000 bags, says the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer of Aagust 25. This
is a slight increase ot only 40,000 bags,
or 4.000,000 pounds over the "output
for the 1914 campaign. y:

It ia not any prospective large in-

crease in output whijch ia back of the
market strength in American .beet su-

gar's $15,00,000 commons This
strength is based on expectation! ot
larger profjts. Doring Its al445 fis-

cal year the, company received a. frac-
tion over 4 cents per pound for the
.sugar it sold and only .

2. cenU In
1913. Thuv year a conservative aver-
age price would seem .to be a full cent
higher than, last year.v "This would
mean, applied to sales of. 175.00000
pounds of augari aa, Increase. In ;t pro
fits equal tQ hetter than 11 per cent
en the,common stock.. ? On this, basia
the company should earn somewhere
between ,18 per cent and 20. "per cent
on its common, upon vMeh dividends
hare noi beea paid since; .1913. '

Another factor of strength. In Ame-
rican beet sugar 1 is : the : possibility
that a Democratic congresa will , re;
Uln some duty on sugark .;; . ;

BRITISH EADlflET
I i ;; i "s : i I i Sp 'f

IfJFORTAIHE?
LONDON,- - England, Aug. SI. Tha

greatest importance .waa. attached by
political" leaders this, afternoon to' a
hurriedly-calle- d conference at Premier
Asqukh's office-.- ' The- - meeting waa
both unexpected end mysterious.

The minister of munitions,- - Lloyd
In conference ' wfthGeorge, -- was ; rep

resentatives of the Welsh, coal miners
when he waa summoned, to Downing
street iat ikoot. n Tew;.minutea afte
Premier Asqulth had arrived from the
countryi '?v;
Arrive In Ouick Order.
i At Intervals of less than ten minutes

Lord r Kitchener! Sir $ Edward Greyt
Right Hon.:JA. :J. vBaTf ouri ; Lord Lans
downe, Sir' Edward Carson and other
cabinet minister arrived. ;

The war office Just now is as silent
as the sphinx;' but London hears' that
something is about to happen on the
western front' ; The-- 'oiiestiott
asked here is. "When is the big blow
coming oif? ..C -- i r;'' I ;

The average Londoner is wailing in
highly interested expectancy. He be
lieves he will not; nave to wait long:
Soldiers Are More : Scarce. ,

All 'the .reasons,, behind his dednc
tlona cannot 'be stated .here. But it iai
sufficient to" note that, soldiers" are be
coming "more scarce In London. .The
kilted Scots becapped-- British and
Canadian. ' behacted Australian ; and
New Zealander and. turbanned Indian
are fast disappearing from the aze? qf
civilian Jjondonhnnareda f ot tnou--:

cands of thent Daily for the past
month they have been" moving off
somewhere. ;. : :

.
' ."'

s m e fe

The American Red Cross has start
ed the work of feeding many of the
poorer people in Haiti, who were suf
fering from lack of food cadsed by
the revolution.

Most s pearl divers are
women, who begin to ieam the trade
at the age of 13 or 14.

Sugar not only exists In the cane,
beet root and maple, but also in the
sap of about 190 other plants and
trees.

76 HOTEL
PANTHEON

we to

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 123

Love?s
if-;-

- fvtp4

The drop in the price of : sugar,
cabled froM NewYork, today,; waa at-
tended by a drop, in the price of many
sugar stocks on the; local exchange.
Olaa dropped ne-ctarte- selling' at
I5.T5; Hawaiian; Commercial : lost half
a point; Ewa alumped cne-cuarte- r,

Onomea was' down a half ' and 'Waia-lu- a

the same. ;' A block ot 110,900
wprthv'par value, of llflo Extension 6
per cent; bonds '.changed hands at ..
152.50, each,, and rHilo,' common, sold ,

for 50 cents V share, 1 San Carlos,' the

from 17.50 to IS.50 w,thin a.fortnight;
touching the hirh Yioint todav fm the -

first time.

'Ytagea Of all the employee or the
Atlantic Refining Co. at all its plants
will-b- e advanced.' ' ''M-- i

f?.yJ4 :;.- v- t.

INFORMAL SEALED TENDERS"

Informal Wealed" tendera will be re--
ceived by the Superintendent, of put .

Ue Works np -- until 12 o'eloclt noon of
Tueaoay. jseDtemner itt lata, ror id
Printing,' and Binding of the Annual
Report of the Superintendent ofPulA'
nc works., , --

.

The Superintendent cf Public Works
reserves toe rignt to reject any or au
tenders. .

' ; :; ,..
" ; . ';'.;.''; ' '

, Plans and plana rorms or proposal,
are on file la the office of the Super
Intendent ot . Public Works '.Cartel
building, Honolulu: ,

'-
- , ". .

'

v.HonolUlu. September 10,1915.

Superintendent of public Works. .

rt7lTn'
WANTED.

Experienced operators.4 Apply
--. Pantheon - bldg.-- ; Toom 1 and' 8. , ;

tOST OR STOtEN.

Green and black ivarvTofinson blcy
V tleiNo. 24LS3 4 rrctn. front of New

.: Yorl-- fihoo ( St "i fuuanii St.: re-

ward if returns I ta New York Shoe
iStore.-:- , v.;-;--

-
C2.14-:- ;t

'is. f. L 0 .0. F.

ferret
CinnuEts, etc

The Best Appolhtsd Hall in Honolulu.
.; .. i Now Open for Inspection.; ..

;3 For rates phone 1S75 rv17;4 S. .
'

't yS v. King .Street. ' ' '

' OAHU COttEGE -'pt, Seventy-fift- h Year.'
--

; PunahimACjadsmy Sii
Punahou Preparatory 8ehol .

' t
Punahou Miisie School t l
Punahou . Boarding Department X

OFFICE HOURS Every monv

ENTRANCE- -' EXAMINATION
Frlday anof Saturday morning,

Sept. : lO.it. tv - t . ? t?.
DAT OF OPENING Monday; "

' SepL-t- 3.
; - ,

New 'students should ' register
'

this week. -- ..i'f-.-

heei J2111W
We expect to order any more Palm Beach Suits, as it seemed too near the end of the

but we so many urgent we cabled for 75 they came on the Manoa.

One of famous Palm Beach Suits for
and also Palm Beach and match.

Baxiery

RoofGoh!?n

Dances,'

$10.50

STREET
BUILDING

111
didn sea-so- n

had requests that suits:

GOME YOUR

STAB-BULLETI- N,

a

our
have Hats Ties

ingr'thia.4week-:;",-4---.'-i's'':r--
tf'
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--9 wn-a-. corona:.

m

Weighs but Pound! -

Easily

a carried

in &

salt.

case.

"Small, but does a man's work.
In the Young Bids.

ffawaiidhNeWsColtd
Youna Hotel Blda. ", -

tovb; iiiamas
For Men, Women and Children.

1 K. U.YEOA, i

1021 Nuuanu SL

).Ltd
Underwood. Typewriters

.Young Bldg.

Thq oily stcro scHris ft

MELBA ' -

' i i
USES THE- MASON A HAM.,LN;
BERGSTROM
music co.' " :

fIIE3I!!7I
Phoenix Hoss 75c

ill Phoenix Soxyr.,;;.50o' thc r.i a didm , III
... . .

- i :

lil
. .T- - --- r - -

.

"BETTER EATS"
:--

at the

V f DRY GOODS

H. HACKFELD t CO.

' cammiaaifin v Merenanta.
V -

; HONOLULU- .- ;

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
'FOOTOGRAPHED YET!"

REGAL BOOT SHOP --

Fort and l6tel Strsett

HONOLULU MUSIC' CO.

. Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
Ths Itst Home-Mad- o Bread

In Town.
112t Fort 8t Phono 2124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St rear Judiciary
Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1.50 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D OA N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 11
Pantheon Building. Phone SOS.

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

; . Young Buldlng ,

Minnie Herrlns, who vu charged
with assault and battery, was given
suspended sentence.

David Manual, who was charged
with profanity, t. as given a suspended
sentence In police court yesterday.

J. I- - Montgomery was arrested yes-
terday afternoon charged with trying
to handle the booze supply all by his
lonesome.

Margada Spier was introducing sev-
eral new kinds of swear words with
a mixture of old-styl- e profanity this
morning and was escorted to the sta-
tion by Officer J. Huihui.

Officer John Carter yestnrday ar-
rested John Findlay and George Fo
ley, alleged deserters from the United
States army. The rs were ap
prehended on School street

Chsrlie Hapai was enjoying a siesta
on the sidewalk last evening when
awakened by Officer A. Kawaihoa,
who removed Charlie from the open
air bed chamber. Hapai had been
looking upon too much of the wine
when it was red, and was escorted to
the police station.

R. WJ Gray and Mrs. Francis J. Cat
ton 'were, both driving their machines
along Wilder avenue last evening, and
both turned Into Keeaumoku street at
the same time. The two cars came to-
gether knd both were damaged, -- The
Gray machines fender was damaged
and the tunning board and tho rea
wheel-wer- e smashed. The- - frame and
fender on th other-ca- r were bent It
Is reported" that both- - cars -- were run
nlng within the speed limit
-- iThree- Portuguese who on -- Monday
tried ta steal a ride in ibearser cast
the. hoodoo- - on themselves and Wero
arested s Tuesday on at chargsr-o- f lar
ceny. Duarte, August' PU
lares and August Botheles have been
causing disturbances for some time. in
Pauao alley and on Sunday; entered
the borne " of : T.t Kanetokn' 'and " are
charged "with; taking a" silver watch
and two rings.;: Mrs. Lizzie Tong Wal
appeared on the scene and called Ka--
netoka,- $ fThe Japanese Immediately;
pursued ; the trio,. but stopped when

O SUPPLIES ,
IlilllW

Everything your ; cbildrea iieed In;
tne - line oz books, writing materials,'
drawing or paintrag supplies etc., etc.,
are now ready . at Arlefgtf si Also:
teachers supplies for ' the desk oi
schoolroom. There's plenty of every,
kind, but the early purchasers . of
course nave the subject off their
minds the quickest advt

DAILY REMINDERS

Round-th- e- island in auto, 14.00.
Lewis stables. Phone l4lTiP-- i

.;.Thet seisoa's' newest millinery for
evrxweiri oni display s at Milton .

arson s.(Adv.) i ,
. The Goodwin, only ezclnsive corselt

shop In Honolulu; absolutely hew 1915
models.' ' Pantheon T bufldlng-dT- .' v

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher ot piano
forte, --258 Kalla. nr. Seaside Special
attention beginners; phone S602.adv

The Hub, Hotel Street, near Fort
announces the receipt of another ship
ment of genuine Palm Beach suite
which-tbe- y ara selling, at 4$.&0...
- Panama hats reduced from - $10 to
7.50: Porto Rico hats-raduce-

d from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat Cleaners,

152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.
Dont wait for the opening days of

school to teach children to save
money. The lesson is best given in
the home, and the saved money best
deposited with the banking house ot
Bishop & Co.

If you can't go and see the big expo?
sition at San Francisco the next best
thing to do is go and see the display
of apples in Henry May's window.

hey are Fall Pippins, direct from
the big orchards at Watsonville, Cal.

hey make your mouth water.

B0NINE PHOTO- -
PORTRAITURE

A new painless process. Sittings
only by appointment Phone 5006.
(Adv.)

HOW APPENDICITIS CAN BE
PREVENTED.

This is important for Honolulu
people, especially those who have
bowel trouble. ONE SPOONFUL
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler-i-ka- , taken ONLY
TWICE a week keeps entire sys-
tem CLEAN and prevents appendi-
citis. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel; Adler-i-k- a acts on
BOTH lower and upper bowel.
TEN MINUTES after taking, effect
begins the INSTANT action Is
surprising.

Just ONE SPOONFUL is so pow-
erful and cleanses bowels so
THOROUGH it relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. ONE bottle has
relieved mild cases appendicitis. In
acute cases get your doctor's per-
mission to try Adler-l-ka- . The
JJHIt, Drug, Co, ut
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ran ormiiev s
Cash For Woman

HeDidMiRbb
Man Found Not Guilty, But the

Dressmaker Robbed Gets a
Share of Prisoner's Coin

James Riley was acquitted by a jury
in Circuit Jude Ashford's court yes
terday of a charge of second degree
burglary. It was alleged that last June
he entered the room of a Chinese
dressmaker in Nuuanu street and stale
$10 in silver and a nickel wstch.

This, morning Circuit Judge 'Ashford
issued - certain orders regarding the
disposition of $14.30 which- - was ia t.e
possession of the court clerk, it being

alleged that the money was found
on Riley at the time of his arrest Thc
prosecution claimed that $6 of this
amount belonged to. Riley, he having
received it on a previcus pay-da- y.

Riley laid claim to only $6 of the
money, today. He made no claim to
the remaining $8.30. The court there
fore ruled that the Chinese dress
maker recover the $8.30.

What-becam-e of the $1.70 balance
from the $10 alleged to have been
stolen from the Chinese is still a mat-
ter of conjecture, according to the pro
secution, , , v

I I III""! J

Washington Politicians Had As-.sum- ed

D$mdcrats?Vou!d
Get Placed oh' Beridlt

r. .. '
.'t1 "TvrV;? .

; :.t'.."?? By" CrSi ALBERT.;:,. tt-(Spe- cial

Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
. WASHINGTON. a Cii August, 24.--Tjxr.-

.rref

erendum" r conducted .by ;At
ry fpr 5 the pur-

pose- of ascertaining the ; men . in Ha
waii .most: available for appointment
ta.'the. bench, .resulted in a r notable
surprise: for. Pemocratic politicians It
developed that; the best-equippe- d .men
were. Republicans.- - Many of the Demo-
crats mentioned did not seem to meet

! As a consequence of this?, investiga
tion of jfltness , by .mail, following; coa- -
sultatiojoa ;with. Senator Qverman, act
ing, head of the: senate-iudiciary.co-

mltteej and others of the congression
al party that visited Hawaii, two Re
publicans--were-- retained. ?

The reappointment of Alexander G.
M.i Robertson as chief Justice created
geieral surprise nere. Tha impress
sion had prevailed that all vacancies
would.be ..filled .by; Democrats.; The
astonishment. waa: heightened by : the
reappomtment;pf vWlUiam; UWhitney
to the circuit bench j Botb are Repub?
licans.ibut the attorney-gener- al was
Informed ton all sides ?that they w?re
capable; and. fit for z the positions, to
which they were- - subsequently named.

In v order ; to .hasten :. the reappoint
ment or Judges Konextson ana wmt
nej coupled with the, inability to se-

lect ;.quaUy. good : Democrats ' for .the
other, vacant plaeesiheonglnal ,Jh-tenti-

of the.attorney-general.t- o an
nounce; a,complete, slate at one time
was changedV It was . found Impossi
ble to choose four men. and lay their
names. ..before the. president without
additional delay vaiM inquiry,, w 4 .

According to the books in the de
partment, of Justice two vacancies re-

main unfilled on the Hawaiian bench.
These were caused, by the . expiration
of. terms. The. positions vacant ,are
those held by Judge; John A., Mathe w--

man of the third .circuits and Judge
Charles F. Parsons of the . fourth cir
cuit.. It is the intention, of Mr. Greg-
ory to name men- - for these places at
the earliest possible moment No in-

timation has been given of the selec- -

ions. . . . -
Judges Robertson and .Whitney were

given recess commissions by the pre-
sident These will remain in effect,
unless they are confirmed or rejected
by the senate until the adjournment
of Congress next year, Their names
will be sent to the senate., as recess
appointments immediately after that
body convenes 1n December.

It is expected that the additional
udges will be ready for. recess com

missions, thus enabling the president
to send in the four names at one
time. ,....

RICE MADE TWELVE
TIMES CORRECT SUM

BY AN ERROR IN AD

In Benson, Smith & Company's half-pag- e

ad which appeared in last even-
ing's Star-Bullet- in was contained an
error as to the price of nipples.

The advertisement read, ".Nipples,
black or white, 2 for 55c.",This should
have read that two dozen could be
bought for 55c.

It was reported in Chicago that
large orders for canned meats and
fish have been obtained from the Rus-
sian government by the Booth Fish

eries Co.
At a special meeting of the , Gold-fiel- d

.Merger Mines Company the cap-
ital stock was increased from $5,000,-00- 0

to S6.000.000.

Up to July 28, the date covered by
the latest available figures, British ex-

ports of silver bullion amounted to
only 2.865,000 against 4,393,500 in
1914.

A Berlin despatch says that the
banks of that city increased their

during April, May
and June, notwithstanding war loan
wtwp"t; . . . . . ..

' "

Honolulu Commandery, Na 1. will
hold a regular meeting at 7:20 this
evening.

The case of Cbarles Lucas against
John Lucas et at assumpsit, was dis-
continued in circuit court today.

A discontinuance of the case of K.
Fujita against A. Arita. an action for
debt, was filed in circuit court today

At 10 o clock tomorrow morning
Circuit Judge Stuart will, hear the
case of Mrs. Hiwauli against Joe
Quintal.

The case of the MCandless Build-
ing Company, Ltd., against the city
and county of Honolulu, a suit for in
junction, was discontinued in circuit
court today.

William P.eper, who pleaded guilty
yesterday to second degree murder.
will be sentenced in Circuit Judge Ash
ford's court at 9 o'clock next Satur
day morning. . .

. The members of the Honolulu Street
Railway Employes' Benefit Association
will be held in the clubhouse, Bere
tanla street near Alapai. at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

The final accounts of ; John Mark
ham,- - guardian , of August, John , M,

Herman, Emma. Norman, - Leborta,
James, Paul and Charles Markham,
minors, were filed In circuit court to
day. .

An order has been issued by Capt
Edgar S. Barry for all members of
Company C, 1st Infantry of the Na
tional. Guard, to report for duty at
their quarters in the armory Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

"iVebvmuch better, was, the report
given out . today .regarding' the condl
tion of James Lyle, who has been coo
fined ,to hlk. home- since last. Friday
with: paralysis. Mr; Lyle is now able
to walk about thei house rf : ;

X. petition for.. naturalization as an
American citizen baa: been filed, in, this
locaL iederal court .by 'William Llnd
chief :machinlstf mate of the U-S-

..S

Wompatack, CUnd came all, the way
from , Olongapp. Philippine isianas, to
file the petition. ; . V;

n't fJ
V Charged;. 5Uh having narcotics ta
his possession, Richard Miiiara; wiu
enter .. plea y. in federal A. cqurt at ,10
o'clock Saturday inorning.',- He ,haa
been released, on: bond, in, tne sum ot
1500, his sureties being Harry ureg- -

son and . . Charles : Pllmoku. ... . .

Only four out.ot the 20 men allotted
to the Cftainber!:of Commerce as dele
gates to tlMUCUleCon ventioi on Kau
ai .have lecn ecured,-- ana the. oiree
tors- - of; the ichamber. have - given . au
thoritvv .to Secretary uKaymona su
Brown to Hniorm members .of the. sit
nation The' convention will begin on
September 26, lasting for a period of
two, days.,; ': Vf'v-C- --Av?r
I .Three divorce suits filed 1 twAdays
to.mewfiatot arecord, accprdingj
Clerk Dommis yoc flthe locat circuit
courtf tnisOTBjni. .?

used an a page In 'Volume--. 6 by;flling
a suit assainst Yin .Tow, alleging non- -

supporL- - vYesterfiayi the divorce suits
filed were Tomo Maaaoe against Mai
sutaro Makabe,. and. Kim Kunan Nam
against Pal. Won KuL

. ,T3ieirPPllcations ,,of the, following
prsonsformemQershlp intnejwm- -

mercial Club nave Deen .approver sj
the beard of governors of the club;
Pr, J. S. B. Pratt, president or tne
board of health; .Walter.
Robert C. McLean. Irwin. Spalding, Al
fred. W. Eames of Wahiawa and; D. C
Lindsav of Kahului. Maui. The an
nual meeting of the club will be held
next Friday evening.

MM---i

Alleging non-suppo- rt, Marie Balisa
today filed in circuit court a , suit, for
divorce against-Richa- rd Balish who,
it is stated in the complaint, is now a
resident of Chicago. The: cquple were
married in Zachly. ML Lebanon, Syria,
on May 5, 1905, Catholic priest per
forming the- - ceremony.. The Hbellant
asks the. custody of the minor child,, a
girl nine years old. and any other re-

lief which the court may deem proper.

. Applications for permission to prac
tise law in all the. courts in the ter-
ritory have been, filed in the supreme
court by Paul Robinson .BartletL a
former Honolulu newspaper man, ana
Howard Lionel Grace, an island boy.
who recently was, graduated from a
mainland law school. Both, have been
admitted to practise law in California.
Bartlett was former city editor of the
Evening Bulletin and made a fine rec
ord in Yale law school after leaving
here.

Several army officers and their fam
ilies who could not be taken to the
mainland on the U. Smarmy transport
Sherman which left here five days ago,
sailed on the U. . S. supply ship
SuDDly. at 3 o clock thia afternoon.
The --st of passengers included, the
following: Capt. George M. Apple, 1st
Field Artillery; Mrs. Apple; 2d LieuL
M. C. Mitchell, 1st Infantry; Mrs.
Mitchell and child; 1st LieuL Joseph
L. Topham, Jr., 1st Infantry; Mrs.
Topham and two children; 2d Lieut.
Jesse A. Ladd, 1st Infantry, and Mrs.
Ladd. Household goods belonging to
the officers were also taken over on
the Supply, as there was not suffici-
ent room on the Sherman.

The body of M. ,W. Harvey, who is
supposed to have been lost on the
Lusitania. was washed ashore on the
Irish coast.

C Crtsalafed EyetiiJ,
Cj(Lvir(L Et inflamed by expo--1

TV aucto5am,0BSiandWlB
quickly relieved by tSsriotlEyes CrtCesa7, No Smarting,

s pst Ere Comfort. At
Tout Urogsifi jocper Sottle.; Ksroc Eyt
rsh?iT25c.Forr?ttIf!sytfr-a'- !tpwU, , ... J . ' - V

4
HAS EYE OPERATED ON JUST

SO HE CAN ENTER
ANNAPOLIS

In order to be able to pass
4- - the medical examination neces- -

sary before be is accepted as a
4-- cadet at the United States Naval

Academy at Annapolis. Harry
4 Melim of . Honolulu, who received

his appointment last week from 4
Delegate Kalanianaole, this after- - 4--4

noon underwent an operation on
one of his eyes.

Melim. better known 1 locally
as, "Shorty." Is well known as a 4

4-- football star in Honolulu. A 4
4- - slight defect to one of his eyes 4
4 would have barred him from, the 4
4 naval academy, so this afternoon 4
4- - he had Dr J. J. Carey perform a 4

minor operation. "Shorty" took .4
4 no chloroform, and .the operation 4
4- - has been-- pronounced successfuL 4
4- - Young; Melim will be seen 00 the 4-- 4

local gridiron this fall wearing 4
4-- the black and gold for McKlnley
.4 High. He goes to Annapolis next 4Vyear.

' .4ttttt.t 4:..4..'4 4-4- ; 4. 4

FOOTBALL TEAi'3

lARfJVLtoE
..'. ;t 1 ..-- ' ;?k.;.,j,, ::J1' i'

. --Jumping into the game with' both
feetHhtfJst infantry,' National .Guard
of Hawaii, plans to take an active part
In football this, year, and ;wik enter a
team; in: the. army; football league this
year,. National Guard headquarters an
nounced today, wr N V
;4Jeut''.pM.. SmooL'ihe: regimental

athletic, officer, Aaa called-o- n company
commanders for. football material, and
practise lav expected to begin in-a-fe-

weekSi? William Rosa.' the well-know- n

Honolulu Jootball star, will captain the
regiment's team --during, this season.

if. ri'-- l '''i'.'i: m..' t.-J- '

iff. -

r. . . r .

. Rumor,' that business men's mili-
tary, training; camp , along the .lines of
the one held last nonthjnr platt&burgj
m. may snorwy pe,,.esiaoii3nea in
Honolulu,- - is not? taken serioualy ' by
army aea" here.?; The best reason why
such ' a; camp would not be practical.
they say,' is that it would duplicate
the national guard's --work . here. Also
ho , funds are available.

V.iV ',
iThoseiv who have, already Signified

their willingness; id ,joln and , others
who would like to tecelv; a personal
Invitation v to-- become members,: are
asked j to ;'attend the: meetiilg rof the
ney engineer : company ? National
Guard of HawaiC to be held, tonight at
7:30vfl'clockr-i- n ithVarmoryojt-- ;

cape u. k. 1 orDes,.wno is tne mov
ing spirit of th-e- new-- i company,- - will
give a snappy address of welcome, and
will Introduce CoL.SamueIt I. Johnson,
the -- adjutant-general,' who will speak
OB; thei work, off the National Guard of
Hawaii and .Its. plans for the fall and
winter activities. - v lr U'- - W

E,7 t;flTfcS

vAi item ' in the Watertowni N. ; T.i
Standard states that LieuL ' John
Smith;, 3d Infantry Madison-Barrack- s,

ia that city .has received orders, trans--
ericg him to Honolulu. -- He has been

granted a Jeave. of 18 days and this
time .will perhaps be extended some-
what "in order" to Enable nim to pre
pare; for; his.departure,!

to $5.00

THE

VHALE TRIES JO
RATI S0U0L1A; HAS
AYFUL HEADACHE

J There is a big whale swimming
around today la the South Seas some-
where between here and Sydney suf-
fering from a severe headache, accord-
ing to Purser H. Holtx of the Oceanic
liner Sonoma, which arrived here to-
day, . .y y ; V

This affliction resulted because the
whale got in the way of the steamer
about 2 o'clock the seventh morning
cut of Sydney. He was bumped quite
solidly by the liner, which ws doing
16 knots at the time.

The impact aroused, several of the
ship's officers who were asleep at the
time d investigation was
made and it was found that no dam-ag-er

had been sustained by the ship si
a result of the "collision." The whale

went away from there,
and the Sonoma kept on going also.

W HAS SPECIAL

PRICE FOR APPLES
.... . ,: j - 1 ' ' - 1 ' - ':

k "May, & Company nave Just received
a shipment of choice, "Green Fall Pip
plnT apples and while they last . will
sell, .them at the unusually low price
of J1.50 per box, . See . them in, thq
window, and phone, your order early,
ringing up f271.---ad- r. A-- , "

V t ,

. Notice of the discontinuance of "the
case of S, M. Damon, trustee, against
Chang-Sang- , an action for debt, was
filed, in circuit xourt todays ;''.

- The lunch problem for your child at school la now at an end.
Thermos lunch set guarantees a. hot or an Icy tr'J !

whatever is desirable --V .'
. ; . i,4'' We have also a full line of other lunch boxes,; accessories r :

thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cups, etc., etc.
Note - these I specials t ; ,v '.;y ; ; :

--" Thermos . Lunch
' v . Lunch Box r (palm leaf)
; Folding Box
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' To secure more data if posilL
the cause or causes 'o the explc
of Standard OH tank'b t

yards at 1 wilel two weeaa. ago s

R., Forbes, of p

works,' will call a to:
row morning at 10 o'clock."'

The meeting Is held In view cf
fact that two officials of the oil
pany . are ' ta the city now frc-- -?

carrying on invest!
for the company as to the ca

The; two officials .v
T. Harper, sales manager In San 1

Cisco, and J C, Black, an ecg'.a
. Mr Harper and Mr. Black, tc

with. A.- - S. Prescott, local sal?3
tger, will be asked to attend the :

ing, and to add what
can to; that already collected t;

Porbes.
Governor Pintham and Surer;

ent Forbes have not yet conferr
the report handed In to-ih- e gov
by Mr Forbes a week ajro, rc!.it;
the Cause of the a
nounced Jn the -

time,, the governor did not f
the report should.be made pi;'
til some minor changes had be- 1

in it. Since the return cf Mr. I

from: Hawaii the., first of tl.o
both he and the governor fcav
too busy to sr over the rp- -

, i .. --; .

. ' .73 eac1!
5 eaci

.15 ti'.t
each lunch box
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Capt
i . Co. C, 1st T-- t., N. f'r.
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GOOD GOOD MEALS

Rates, per day, per week
. ,' ' ' ' 'V. - i - -

via. Oalm - ':-- ':':-r-:- :

Wells-Farg- o Office.
;
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:uu items regular price
selling this wee
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FORBES CALLS
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getier.-- ;
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BATHING

$3.50 $21.00
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o
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THE MEN OF THE F-- 4.

Honolulu regrets IJack of opportunity to
onor as a city tile men of the F--4 at the
meral services today. The orders from Wash- -

toa-a- s to the disposition of the bodies al- -

"cd no time for a public funeral in the cere
onies of wljich the city and territory might

1 pa'uvjpaiu. ieveriueie8s me com- -
ixnity deeply honors these brave men and
( ir officers who died when the F--4 sank last
arch. The city feels an intimate part of the
rrow which their death brought to the nation.
eir memory will remain enshnned here
ouli the bodies' arc buried across the ocean.

"JILDING. UP THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Governor Pinkham and Col. Johnson, adju- -
rit-gcne- ral of the National Guard, put plainly
fore the Ad Club yesterday the neecUfor
ady increase and development of the Guard.
With the systematic and thorouelf upbuild- -

of the National Guard the Star-Bullet- in is
: tily n accotdA So, too, we believe, isjevery
iking citizen! of Hawaii. There is not the

;litc'st flavor jingoism in talking about the
cssity for preparedness. vThe national

eminently peaceful in inclination
committed tcj a policy, of adequate military
paraticri. ; ktid adequate i preparation ;' has
v nt ly assumdd the aspect of material expan-n- .

The governor in his talk yesterday aptly
: ; t cd the case Of Hawaii when he said : ''There
no , place in the world where the' setting is
re appropriate for. action rather than words,
at is why,- ever since I became governor, I
ve closely affiliated myseU and my

.ition with the regular, army and ;navy, and
od solidly behind Vthe National - Guard ; of

. wai I, for its increase,' and;for its efficiency. '
Tor tho young men of Hawair military train--;

serves a splendid purpose distinct from and
1 intimately connected with the" development
territorial defense. - The wholesome ;disci-.-?

of national guard work; its promotion of
atal and physical alertness;, the opportunity

: iTords to give to the lives of energetic young
:i ax new and constructive interest,' all these
!;e the guard more than military drill 1 The
ird, under proper direction, affords aJ real
iaicg in good citizenship; rand the interest
the governor, the new life of the organization
the past two years, and the war department's

t ention,V indicated that - Hawaii 'sjguardsmen
.11 be given the proper, direction. ;

' ;

The last isstie of The" Outlook contained a
iiment well worth reproduction n tins' con--tion.yTl- iel

The attitude iof employers towards employe who ".4
are members of the organized militia has frequently --

1 cen short-elghte- d and unpatriotic.: Service in the
National Guard means a sacrifice ; of s Ume and
iuoney. It has In the past not lnfrt quently meant a t
.sacrifice of business opportunity as well. -

Two Indications that a change is tailing place in .

j ublic sentiment may be cited as an example which
u:ay profitably be followed.. Col. Samuel P. Colt,
I resident of the United States Rubber Company, nas.
announced that the --executive committee of that

has fvoted to approve of all Its employes
joining the local militia or the Naval Reserve. In
ibe statement Issued by Col.: Colt to the. press be
Elates that the pay of such employes shall be con-

tinued while they are engaged in militia duty, and
that their annual tour of duty will not Interfere with
their regular; vacations. This important statement
affects 55,000 employes of the United States Rubber
Fystenu; Simultaneously the International Trust
Company of Boston. Massachusetts, has taken similar
action. ."It Is time employers showed their patriot-
ism by doing rather than by talking,, said Charles D. '

Bancroft, president of the trust company.. "Talk
will never recruit our stale militia half bo much as
real action. Employed men who receive $25 a week
will be paid $50 during the week they are In camp;
in addition they will hare two more weeks of vaca-

tion when the week on duty is ended and will receive
their salary during that time, too."

Perhaps prejudice against granting time off for
militia duty arose from a remembrance of the time
when there was more picnic and less work than
exists today in the National Guard.' That the civilian
soldier who spends tn days or two weeks in the
service of the state is assured of very strenuous
activity does not need a demonstration to any one
who has watched our modernized militia at work.

The work the National Guard of -- Hawaii is

doing now and preparing to do will convince
any : employer that there is nothing of the
'picnic" about it The guardsmen are giving
ervice to the territory which is valuable now

to themselves and their fellows and which some

emergency may .make infinitely more valuable.

V NEW TOURIST POSSIBILITIES.

representatives of the Great Northern Pa- -

cific Steamship Company who are here to ar-

range, if possible, to put the liner Great North-

ern on the Honolulu-Coas- t run, are not here to
cut into existing passenger business, to slash
rates or to enter into a traffic war. Their pur--

ose is to pioneer ' the way iifn new passenger

xttr-s-ut

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY. SEPTKMBKB 9, 1915.

The great "parent lines" of the Hill system
the Great Northern. Northern Pacific and

Burlington routes through their vast and
thoroughly organized transcontinental passen-
ger management, far-reachi- ng affiliations and
big advertising campaigns, are abundantly
able to reach prospective travelers who other-
wise would probably never come to Hawaii,
and to fill their liner for six months of the year
with these passengers. In fact, it is to be
doubted if the Great Northern would cut into
the passenger trade. It would build up new
trade

The company does not intend- - as we under-
stand it, toput the Great Northern on the
Honolulu run except during the rush tourist
season. In the "off" season for Honolulu the
linertwpuld be busy on the joint schedule witb,
the sister-shi- p Northern Pacific, up and down
the coast. Furthermore, the maximum of
freight that the Jiner would carry would be
comparatively insignificant in the totals of this
port.

-- Hawaii of course believes in standing by its
friends.- - The Matson Navigation Company has
been and is fan integral part of Hawaii and
Capt Matson has --developed Hawaii's passen
ger traffic as his steaniship company, has devel-
oped.; 'The territory: is proud of; the achieve-
ments rof the MatsonX Navigation Company!
But it does not appear that the Great Northern
wants ; to cut ; into : existing - business of other

nes. , It will ask but a very small amount of
freight and will go after new passenger busi-
ness in the great Northwest country which has
largely been developed by the Hill lines, and
after Southern California passenger business
not now, coming --Irere. ; C '

Such, at least, is the situatipn as, it now ap--

pears." xranic .Manager otono: nas oeen in
Honolulu less than two days and his proposals
and local discussion have not assumed concrete
form. ; What strikes the layman' is that there
are now" uncharted seas.'V of the tourist terri
tory which theVGreat Northern might explore
with .profit to itself and-th- e islandsL '; V

RESULTS OF THE A1TNA!P0LIS PROBE.

"That the secretary of the navy considers the
Annapolis ' cribbing ' ' cases a scandal only to
be" eradicated by drastic methods is shown in
the announcement of what amounts to a com--

pi ete ) reorganization' at the Naval AcademyV
It will be. recalled by navy men that when the
findings of the court of inquiry were made pub--
uc, mere .was some commeni upon ine appar-
ent lightness of sentence meted out to those de-

clared guilty, '

Rear-Admir- al Fullam originally recommend-
ed the dismissal of seven midshipmen for hav-

ing i liad previous knowledge of examination
papers. He held that the students should have
reported the fact that these papers had been
passed around. J Then followed the storm whose
echoes were heard in Congress. The court of
inquiry after a thorough jirobe has found that
sixty-thre- e and four-tenth- s per cent of the first
class and eighty per cent of the second class
had been able to get 'dope" on, the examina-
tions. Other illegitimate practises were also
discovered. The court recommended the dis-

missal of two midshipmen and the disciplining
of fifteen others, some being reprimanded and
others set back a class. The present despatches
would seem to indicate that Secretary Daniels
has found something radically defective in the
management of the Naval Academy and is de-

termined to carry o.ut such reorganization as
will make impossible the opportunities which
caused the disgrace of a number of fine young
Americans.

Signs that the charter revision convention is
getting down to work will meet with general
approval. The less time used up in debating
about sergeants-at-arm- s and clerks the more
there will be left to devote to the real work of
the convention making a modern charter.

Lieut. Comdr. Furer's very interesting talk
to the Ad Club yesterday on the raising of the
F-- 4 failed to emphasize the sylendid work done
by Mr. Furer himself in accomplishing the her-
culean task.

The American dollar is now the world's
standard coin and it is noticeable that the erst-
while despised dollar diplomacy is also well
up in front.

Uncle Sam's billion-bush- el wheat crop is go-

ing to come in mighty handy for Democratic
orators a few months from now.

Meanwhile the Allies are anxiously waiting
for the Balkan League to start the season.

TO CORONATION

Shinyo Maru Wii'l Take a Big
Delegation From Honolulu

to See Ceremony

Leaving on the Shinyo Maru tomor-
row afternoon. 51 Japanese residents
of Hawaii will start for Japan to visit
their former homes and witness the
coronation ceremcny of the emperor
on November 10.

"Possibly more than 51 will go,"
said Dr. Toniizo Katsnnuma at the fed
eral immigration station this morn
ing. 'There are a large number of
merchants and others here who would
gladly Join that party, but unfortu-
nately the Shinyo Maru cannot find
accommodations for a greater number,
but If there should be anjrunexpected
vacancies they will be filled here
quickly."

In response to a question whether
the trip was being made only to wit-

ness the coronation. Dr. Katsunuma
exclaimed with shining eyes: "By no
means! Why. there are Japanese
here who have not seen their homes
in 15 or .20 years and some of them
were born here. We want to get back
to our families. Bee our old friends and
shcut 'Banzai!' on the streets of To--

kio.M The doctor walked up and down
the room with the enthusiasm jof a
schoolboy.

"When we reach the Islands," he
continued, Mwe will make a quick tour
from city to city In order to see what
changes have' taken place In the large
centeriTof population during cur Ion;
absence.' and wherever we go we will
be the guests of merchant associa-
tions, political clubs and organizations
equivalent to our own Promotion Com-
mittee. You see. there are really no
boosters' in the world to compare with
my countrymen at home.

"Among the cities which we will
visit will be Nagoya. Ise, Otsu, Osaka,
and of course . Toklo and Yokohama.
At the end of the two weeks of travel
we will separate , and spend the next
month, m our family homes or' In
travel with our friends, but we will
all meet again at the coronation cere-
mony. s '

"I. expect to return to Honolulu
about the end ot November, but most
of the others of the party "will prob
ably stay lcnjir."

JOSHUA D. TUCKER, territorial
land commissioner, who has been con-

fined to the Beretania hospital during
the: last two weeks, suffering with
heart trouble, has improved to the ex-

tent that he may be removed to his
home the latter part of this week.

MRS H. D. M INTOSH, wife of H
D. Mcintosh, one of the most promt
nent fight promoters of Australia, ir
one of the passengers over here today
coming. In cn the Sonotps. M. Mr
Intosh sails on the boat late this af-

ternoon' for San Francisco, and wity
tour, the states, witn New )toi& as a.
final destination.

MRS. CHARLES BISHOP DUNHAM,
who arrived from the c'a8t n tb
nca Tuesday, left today for Maul,
where she will be tbe guest of Mrs
Harry Duncan. Mrs. Dunham, wb
was Miss Tait of Oakland, is the wif'
of Charles Bishop Dunham, a neihv
of Charles R. Bishop, formerly of H

no'ulu. 'Mr. Dunham will arrive at Ho
nolulu for a visit in the near future.

GEORGE K. LARRISON. district
engineer of the United States geo
logical survey. Is planning to leave
for the mainland next month to at-

tend a conference of district engineers
of the survey at San Francisco from
October 18 tor 28. He will give a lec-

ture on Hawaii at the convention and
will obtain Hawaiian music for the
occasion from the Hawaiian building.

MRS. CLARENCE W. ASHFORD
wife of the first judge of the loca'
circuit court left for the mainland in
the steamer Sonoma today to visit tr
exposition in San Franciso and t
meet her daughter. Miss Margueritr
Ashford, who recently completed the
law course in a large eastern univer
sity. Miss Ashford is now on her waj
to the coast. Mrs. Ashford expects to
remain in San Francisco until late in
October. Her daughter will preredr
her to Honolulu.

Four persons were killed, and 48
injured in a train collision near Zu-

rich, Switzerland.
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TELLSPUBLiC

The is bureau of tbe
board of health has Issued the fol
lowing "Notice to the Public:"

The tuberculosis bureau cf the ter
ritorial board of health-- wishes tp re--

impress upon ine puniic tne race inai
the elimination of consumption from
the list of our most fatal diseases de-

pends on each individual member of
the community, chiefly In regard to
the following precaution:

"It Is absolutely necessary for ev-

ery patient suffering from this disease
to detect the symptoms of it and ap-
ply for treatment fcr it at the earliest
possible moment, to Insure the great

"In this connection the bureau wish
es to call the attention of the public
to the following facts:
Deaths Are Fewer Now.

"That deaths from tuberculosis in
tbe territory are many fewer st pres-
ent than five years ago. owing to the
intelligent cooperation of the public
with the authorities. -

"That the present indication, (for
two months past) is that an increase
in the number of these deaths is prom-
ised for this "year. '

, ; . :.

'

"That the cases being reported at
present are for the most part of pa-

tients in ' the second stage when the
hopes cf cure are exceedingly doubt-
ful. ; '' V- - : .

"That the experience of the bureau
now confirms its previous statements
that patients In the first stage of the
disease who, place (themselves under
competent treatment can look forward
to an ultimate cure with a great de-
gree of confidence, and that this ee

Is strongly reaffirmed.
Symptoms t Slight at First, f ;

That the early symptoms of tuber-culos- ls

are slight : and may be easily
overlooked; 'that they, consist of a;
slight cough : persisting for . several
weeks or more, afternoon fevers, night
sweats, loss of appetite, a feeling of
lassitude . snd disinclination to work.

That if every person suspecting
these symptoms in himself will report
at once .to a physician asking for a
careful clinical i examination ; of lhe
chest and bacteriological examination
of the sputum,' a great deal of sorrow
will be saved a very great number of
Individuals In Hawaii in 'the coming
year. .

'

That the tuberculosis bureau will
extend Its advice and assistance to
all who seek it In this connection, with
the utmost cheerfulness and all confl--

dencea-wil- l be duly respected, as "pro-

vided by law. k v r

CAPT. HENRI BERGER: ' That
article the Star-Bullet- in printed la
Tuesday's paper giving Maxim Gorki's
views of German patriotism and Ger-
man Ideals, Is true In every detail.
It cught to be read hy . every person
in Honolulu who wants to get at the
real German thought back of the war.

M. M. SCOTT (principal of Mc-Kin- iv

Hish SchooH : When there Is
no news to report' about a school it
means that things are going all tignu
It Is when something goes wrong that
the news breaks out. We are expect-
ing to have more applicants when
school v starts next Monday than we
shall be able to care for.

BENJAMIN HOLL1NGER: I

happened to be lucky enough not to
ride heme, with Bill Larsen the other
night when h'a "Ford automobile went
dead. As a matter of fact Larsen
knows how to drive but one car, and
that Is the Ford. If he understood
any others he wouldn't do so much
talking for his own "tin Lizzie."

TOM MERLE: It wouldn't be a
bad Idea lor some of those new char-

ter doctors to enact a clause that will
place a time clock In every city de-

partment office, from the mayor
down, and see that it is used by every
employe, including the "head" of the
office. We will then see who really
needs a vacation from strenuous work.

E. J. BOTTS: The city purchas-kf- g

department is getting ready to
ask for new bids on automobile tires,
galvanized pipe, hay, grain, lumber
and several other things. Owing to
the uncertain condition of the market
at the present time bids are asked
fcr a period of but three months. Con-

tracts will probaDly be awarded about
October 1.

SUPERVISOR LOGAN: Judge
Ashford's fatherly admonition to the
city authorities cn their duty to pro-

tect the traveling public when re-

pairing roads or bridges makes good

-- I

sr

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
: 8tangenwald Building. Merchsnt St

JAPANESE HERE

ITOPPRESED

DECLARES fUJl!

Referring to tbe s;.eech which Rev
M. Kanamori made in San Franciac
September 7, In which s?eech, as wat
mentioned In Tuesday's SUr-DuU- et n
Kanamori stated that he knew "th'
Japanese in Hawaii would prosper be
cause they are or pressed." K Fu!ll
Japanese vice-consu- U said this morn
Ing that he could not Imagine wherf
Kanamori had gathered this impres
slonfwhlle he was in the Islands. .

Kanamori was here rnly a week ot
so," said Mr. FuJlU "and durnt that
time he mas oniy one or two days ir
Honolulu. Most of his stay . in th
Islands was spent on Hawaii and Maui
Casual convei sation with u n in forme ,

people here and there may ha ve given
him this impression I did not tal
with him while he was hers, and con
sequently I cannot state jist what
were his sources of Information. . I

"I am sure, that tuere Is no gener.
feelins among the Japanese here tla
they are oppressed.'out of course there
are always a ; fe w discontented one?
here and there.and these may. have
had something to do with Kanamcrft
attUude.f fiV.r;-?S-
reading. In the . Low damage case In
which it was delivered, however. , the
authorities did their part by placlnj
the contractor under bond and it Is his
sureties ; w ho have to worry ; over the
ccurt's decision. 4 7

MAYOR LANE : I My clans for
ringing the; famous ;Naha pobaku

to Honolulu as a permanent souvenir
to, be placed in the Judiciary grounds
seems to : have at least aroused
good ; bit, of ? talk over the city and
Hllo representatives have incidentally
awakened to the value of the stone as
a relic.-- : At a matter of fact we need
to give more publicity to the old relics
that we have in HawalL It is a part
of the . lnqulsltlveness of humanity
this desire to see souvenirs of bygone
days.' ; -- --

ties.

Have yon a
Sl.mct IUnjt?

A Signet ring is the
most . popular and at'' the same thae . the

' most proper rlns of
all -

k We - have- - a very
v nice ; assortment of

them.

. H.F.WICHMAN A CO.
Leading Jewtlera

r
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CHECK RAISING CHARGEt
: A brief session cf the territorial -

grand Jury is being held la the ludK
clary 7 building this afternoon. It is
believed that the tribunal la making
an Investigation cf the case ot Rich
ard Ramca, a Filipino, who Is alleged
to have raised a j 7 check to $70 and
then made .

a get-awa- y to San Fran-
cisco In the last Lurllne. , t ' ' -

'? According; to an Associated rress
despatch printed yesterday in the
Star-Culletl- n. Ramos was arrested
when he walked ashore from the Lur

llne in San Francisco yesterday. The
$7 check, which it Is alleged he "rais-
ed" was signed by Mrs. Frank Whit-- ;
ney, proprietor of, a local boarding es
tabllahment; and represented Ramos
wages, it la reported.

.ii .
'

. Many modifications of regulations
govern jag express shipments have
been made by the interstate com- -

plements, when shipped not more than
48 hours In advance of their distribu- -
tlcn are reduced in classification
whL:h reduces the rate. Prepayment
of advertising mattes will no lenser
be repuired. r

. The Brazilian Government ordered r
on Issue of ; $191400,000 in paper

money. . .' . - -

? bungalow, on an ex--

a liitipayment of $500, the

lajrly'af;
lyi j JThe ; tota:l cost of home

. t.'r

-

n

N:A P K INM I N G S iriany beautiful
. we engrave tnem iree
VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Xiriiited.

FURNI3HED

Waikiki 3
Bates Street 3
Pahoa and Sixth Aves.. corner. . (partly furn.) 2
Waialae Road (partly furnished) 15
Alexander and Young Sts 2
1252 Kinau SL (bet Piikoi & Keeaumoku) 2
2560 Rooke St.. Punnui 4

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove 2 bedroonu $35.00
Royal Grove 2

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2
Young and Alexander Sts 2
12th and Mauna Loa Aves.. Kaimuki 2
14 Mendonca Trace (Lilihi St.) 3
770 Kinau St 4

1004 W. 5th Ave.. Kaimuki 4

1020 Aloha Lane 2

10.08 14th Ave., Kaimuki 2

1133 Gulick Ave 3
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki 3
1231 Matlock Ave.... 2

1313 Makiki St 3

1339 Wilder Ave 4

1562 Nuuanu Ave 5

1713 Kalla Read 2

2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa... 3

bedrooms $10.0')
30.00
17.00

125.00
33.00
35.00
75.00

37.50
27.50
230
15.00
20.00
32.50
lS.IXK--

18.00
30.00
40.00
25.0Q.
22.50
30.00
40.00
50.00
25.00
40.00
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Blindfolded
Tire Buyers
This is to point out the

way to the light
Tires which seem identical arc

often most unlike. w There ere
dozens oE standards. The fierce
competition compels many a com
promise, affecting what you seek.

Features Which
Cost Millions

.Goodyear Fortified Tires have

live
g re at
features .

found'
AJMOKOMIO

i n . n o
'2Fortified Tireso t he r,
No-Rim-- TJr-0-- Ai"

t if e . With AO.WMUMrTrMdaerSaMtk

-
Cmr4 '?

have r others "Which $r ' rar- e- '

' hidden, features never missed
' until the' '' 'tire meets trouble.

These Goodyear extras, on
this year's output, will cost us

Our 1915 im

provements alone will ; cost us .

ar
in

Service

YEAR

$1,635,000.

Goodye
lires

Auto

Merchant arid 'Alakea Sts."

. "At Yo of
fir'

Prk

Fort Above

King lit next to Hotel

5500,000 yearly. And nearly
all for things you never see
things you never miss until the

lire falls down.

Yet our lJte price reduction

raves our users about five million

dollars this year. And that was
our third reduction in two years,
totaling 45 per cent

to Judge
Judge (ires by the maker. Judc

l!jcm ly known features. Each
exclusive feature com-

bats a major trouble.

Judge, above all, by records.
Not by mere good luck or mis-

hap, but by Tiredom's general

verdict ln its 16th year the
Goodyear tire far outsells

otIcr- - Jt nas 001501(1 for

years.

By any measure you can use,
tires are best Adopt

them. Any dealer will supply you.

- ., ... ..... ... y

Service Stations
oiock

Phone 4688

Ye Free Air'.'

for

School and Plav,

The Shoes for Boys

FOR SALE BY

pign

Noiseless, Flexible, Durable

Mclnerny Shoe Store,

and Inexpensive.

$3.00 and $3.50, according
? to size.

King Street

Phone 187

3

We attend to Checking and of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without Inconvenience to pansengen

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd..
U. K. Mail Carrier.

Young

How

Goodyear

Goodyear

Sealing

PHONE 2205 REACHES
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

88 QUEEN STREET .:. v P. O. BOX 212

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, Till" RSI )A Y. SEPTEMBER 9, 1915.

PUIIU rviiio
LAtJ lid.

CF ALL CLASSES

BEGIN TOMORROW

The examination for new students
for Pcnahou is announced as follows:
For entrance to a., grades In the pre-par-al

ry school. Saturday. September
11. at y o'clock; for entrance to the
freshman class of Punahou Academy.
Friday and Saturday. September 10
and 11, at 9 o'clock; new students for
the freshman class must report on
both days if they did not take the
June examinations. Students entering
the sophomore, junior or senior class
in the academy do not have to take
examinations if they can present sat-
isfactory certificates from the school
last attended.

The preparatory school examina-
tions are in English and arithmetic
only, if satisfactory reports of previ-
ous work are presented.

Students for the freshman class will
fee tested in English, arithmetic, his-
tory and geography, and may take
examinations in any electlves for
which they wish credits.

Students who wish to remove last
year's delinquencies in the prepara-
tory school may take examinations on
Saturday at 9 o'clock, provided they
bring a statement from the tutor or
parent of the amount of summer study.
Those who wish to make up delin-
quencies in the academy will take
their examinations the Saturday after
school opens.

New studeats at the academy will
report at the academy office in Pauahl
ball and new students for the prepar-
atory in the preparatory office in
Charles R. Bishop hall.

FRENCH WILL . . . frantz
Lester G. French, who hist year was

a. very popular teacher of music In
the Punahou Academy and In the sev-
enth and eighth grades of the Pre-
paratory school, will have full charge
of all of the singing at the Prepara
tory school this year. The assignmea:
to Mr. French of additional work 1

music fn the school, promises to ba
distinct advance, for he will now ha v

an opportunity to supervise the wor".
from the first grade through the se
nior. class In ice academy. He wi'
again have charge of the glee club?
which he managed last Tear.

ALFORD GETS OFF

WITIISI50FII

W. M. Alford, the colored soldier of
the 23th Infantry who was arrested on
the charge of selling liquor at Wahia- -

wa without a license, was fined $150
and costs in police court this morning
Alford keeps a restaurant near Scho--

field Barracks, and has been in the
habit of selling booze to the soldiers
and on several occasions the authori
ties have heard complaints that the
Alford house was a meeting-plac- e for
ruffians.

This morning Mrs. Alford stated ot
the stand that the defendant did not
sell any liquor, but also stated that
she was the boss of the place wMlr
her husband was away. Alford or
cross examination stated that the
place was closed when he was away
and that nothing was sold at that time
Most of the morning was taken up b
arguments of Charles Chillineworth
deputy attorney, and J. A. Mazocn
counsel for the defense. After the de
cision by Judge Monsarrat. the case
was appealed. The Field caser anoth-
er Wahiawa liquor matter, is down
en the calendar for September 16.

MAUI CAN GROW

JUICY PEACHES

A! FINE PEARS

"Do you yearn for the luscious pear
which grows, so they say, only in the
chilly regions of the North. Do you
miss the luscious peach? Then ?o t
Ma-.:i!- "

So says V. O. Aiken, member o
the Promotion Committee from Maui
and knowing that deeds speak morf
eloquently than words, he has sent tc
A. P. Taylor, secretary of the commit
tee, a little box of fine peaches and
Bartlett pears.

A few of them ere bruisd slightly
on the tri; over from Maui and on'

r two of the poars had been nicked
by the Mediterranean fruit fly, but or
the whole a casual observer could no'
have told them apart from th? pro
ducts of the mainland orchards. Tlie
liad the firmness, the acid tste am'
ihe delicate perfume of iruit grown ir
Uie North.

The Promotion Committee lo ks up
on the display r.R a trimup'J. and wil
probably place the peaches and pears
sent by Mr. Aiken in a prominent plac
In the committee rooms as a mute an
swer to those wLo complain that th
islands cannci i roduce the fruits of f

Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if

jtexaBfc OtdenJlxe&,
do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other home remedy wilL
Sold only by us,f -

RQQF GARDEN CHOSEN AS PLACE

TircDjmr. riTVe inn
lUTUUllLb Ml 0 liLl

Expenses of Convention May
Be Met From Governor's

Contingent Fund

Armed with a gavel of size and ap
;,arent weight. Chairman M. C. Pa-chec- o

frowned upon the charter con
venticn at its third meeting in Mc
Kinley high school last night, and th
rown or the gavel, or both, had sach

an effect upon the delegates that there
was not one cutburst of "amendment1
to amendments" during the entire ses
sion.

The report of the finance commit
tee was the important business of thr
night Daniel Login reported far
committee that they had received an
offer of the nakai pavilion on tV
Young Hotel roof garden for futar"
meetings of the ccn venticn, and tJ
committee strcasly recommended tha!
the offer be accepted with thanks
The motion was made and passer!
unanimously, Chaimifn Pachcco bs
ing delegated to make all tie neces
sary arrangements with Manage.-Thiel-

of the Young Hotel, and at the
same time carry to the management
a written expression of the con'-e-

tlon's thanks. The Young Hotel of
fers the makai pavilicn with all chair.
and all tables whict; the delegates m?.
require, free subject only t" thr
needs of the hoU.1 management, ir
which case the convention will heav-
en 24 hours' warning in order that
they may find a temporary meetln?
place.

The second part of the finance com
mittee report met with more opno9i
tion. The committee recommended a?
follows:
List o' Expenses.

"Your committee hal3 carefully esti
mated the expenses of the conventior
as follows, and would recommend that
the schedule be adopted: Assistan'
clerk, pay for session, $250; typewrit
ing, $103; translating $109; "station
ery, fSO; printing, including first n "

final draft of charter, $333; janitor
tfO; adve; tisn?. $6ft: Incidental, ir
eluding rental ct fu nrt.irc, $2,0; t
tal. $1200.

"This rgtimatp rns Urnn su
to Gove: nor Prnkhamy who has in
formed your committee, that he wil
take up wfth the attorney-genera- l tV
question of advancing the amount out
of the contingent fund. Upon rjcelv
ing the reply of the governor you?
committee will promptly report it t'
the convention.''

The discussion of the eight ccntere
on this report It being the opinion o
many that the .secretary fhould. r?J
ceive more than '14 traay. wuiiair
C. Achi exjjresae Ms mwlitkm ier
the position of 8ecretarywas worth $1

a day If it was worth a cent, an''
many ' others followed with lone-speeche- s

which said the same thtnr
W. O. Smith opposed any change-I-

the schedule. . He had been on th'
finance committee, he said, and kne
from the manner In which the gover
nor had spoken that he would give nr
more money than the sum mentioned
in the report - i

Here J. H. S. Kaleo discovered thr
there were two important official?
omitted from the payroll, the sergeant
at arms and the messenger, but Ka
leo's suggestion --vas overlooked in th
rush of ideas which followed.

Paulo Hokii supported the commit-
tee rigorously. A. D. Castro then
moved that the committee be sent back
to further confer with the governor.
Charles F. Chillingworth, seconding
the motion made by Castro, stater'
that if the members of the conventioi
thought that they could get the $120
und then dispose of it as they pleased .

they were very much mistaken.
Will Check Each Item.

"The governor will go over ever:
detail of the submitted list," he said
"and before the convention can use f
cent of the contingent fund each of iU
bills must be O. K.'d hv the mv"i"r

III : Carelessness and
J - L Ignorance

, ANTISEPTIC STtfcSi
k yk- - onuunco

Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder
And. M It Oil m Qmc IssTn f Ulaetla It
mniamtMMOr wtw ad
4m ao mt tte mmt tauter

immm Mht tw
nQoM W tmMlmr utlMeUe

olvtfcM. VKMQpAIMn AMA
DODCHB.

25c, 50c $1
J.STTRE,aQslhc

THE
King Maunakea Streets

If CHARTERif

and he wl'l lcok cirefully to s-- e th'
no one item execfl? tP smotnt
down in the estimate." Tl".e mot or
was finally earned.

Shortly after this Chir njwortr.
moved adjournment subject to the
call of the chair, and the meeting
journed at a few minutes before 9
o'clock.

According to the motion of the pre
vious day Chairman Pachcco n
nounced the committee of 15 who wtt
do the detail work upon the charter
submitted. The committee Is as fc
lows: Lorrin Andrews, crairman; f

Charles N. Arnold. C. L. Crabbo. A

W. Eames, G. F. Bush. William Hen
ry, K. tv. aiu. w. J. snemon, jessr
Cluihl. E. J. Gay.
Ready for Suggestions.

It wL'l be the duty of this commit i
iee 10 uisv-ua- s, nuu premie iui uuum
criticism, the charters and suggestion
which may to presented ti the con
venticn by any citizen. The commit
tee has authority to call public meet
'ngs in order that anyone may attfrn'
to give advice or receive Information

The convention will probably hot
meet again until next Monday orTues
day. according to the report of Chair
man Pachcco. In the meantime any
one wjth a charter suggestion If
asked to lay the sime before him. Hr
cxtresaed an opinion that when UH
convention convenes again the meet
Ings will follow thereafter; in raplq
succession. How many charters wil
be submitted Is unknown. 'The chir
ter of the Research Club ksd that o
William Achi are well known. an
there are several others hi prerars
ticn all of which must be;,carefull:f
weighed and discussed before they
discarded or adopted, In whole cr-i- :

part

BUTTONHOLE LEIS TO

BE GIVEN GAS MEETING

Attractive little paper lei, for irar"
as boutcnn!crea or otherwise, wIIV b.
distributed at the big gas conventionr
in San Francisco by Harry L. Strange?
manager of tho Uonolulu Gas Comj.
pany, wht left for the coast' Thd
leis will he of yellow wlthf a bright
green card on which v

d ' W
gold letters, "Aloha from Honolulu. L

A Perfect
Compledon

r Gives "that deli-
cately dear and
refined com--'

v every woman
desires. Keeps

Oawiy skin
N troubles.

m Go aud's :U.
rs Orientaltream

' We will send complexion t
4 chamois and book, of Pow- -;

der leaves for 15c. to cover
cost ofmatiing and wrapping..
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Lumber

We chairs and every for social of all as well as the ' J

For select we have ice cream of many card etc for
These are as cards at many social Our are the best

the are lower. Bear us in for that next We also an cafe.
Try it for your meals. "L V ' '

and

PALACE

PRESENTS

OLIVET

APIA

PETERS

"The Oasis
A good to stop to and from marfrpt rf('

I

TOiGIlT:!-- -

Rubbish Burners.

flftiiamp Brady

SEVEN

P.

Presents George Eroadhurst Famous Co.cedy

GENERAL

r'MHGei

Galvanized electrically;
removable ashpan.)

sizes.

&
Materials

OF

WL

KATHLYN WILLIAMS

Thinl Episode ami

Prices: Cents.

til3

DAIRY PRODUCTS
at'?

Rigbt'
Fori:ari(l Bcrctania

welded; (Letfs
6ne; it's

t.:..'-17- 7

OF- -

the only way insure protection from
ing sparks,

DeWitt Cans.
Extra-heav- y corrugated galvanized

fitting cover. Strongest container
and cat-proo- f. Three

Lewers Cooke,
Building

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE

7:40

ADVEOTUP.ES

THIS

Garbage

Dog-proo- f

furnish tables, equipment gatherings kinds, necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTION:EI;5!
parties special moulds designs, initial moulds, characters,

distinctive service. moulds serving place functions.'; products and
prices mind when preparing entertainment. maintain excellent

Beautiful'?
place

So.King

SWEETS;



The Popolar
" TONIGHT

M.i I i rn;t i Mitiortil lv L)il;i KobwlMi in

JAGK GHAIUTY
Aii liilKtiiijr. Stirring Story of t Tit Sierra M;ilr'

Regular Prices: 15c and 25c

COMING SEPTEMBER 14, 15, 16, 17

Mfitfm'tif'cirt - Kiw Rwi Pliolo Play

DAMON and PYTHIAS
1 j - ,

I'ndcr Auspicrv of tli Kiiirlits or Pytlnas
Til4s to ie li;nl of nil iiM'inlwrs of tin order, exrlianizv-.ili- l'

for re -- erven! seats at the theater !egirminr Sept. 10.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS PRODUCTION
Reserved Seats, 50c; Balcony, 35c; Gallery, 25c.

WAR CONTINUES
The Royal Toggery, 152-15- 4 Hotel
ptreety continues unmerciful war

on the remainder or the
Bell Clothing Cd.'s Stock

for one more week, when hostilities will be suspended,
peace declared. and the field cleared of its destruction.

There are only left a few more hats at 50c

Boys' Hats are going: at. 15c and 25c

Sailor Caps are going: at 25c and 50c

Linen Collars, men'afnd boys' sizes, any style 15c doz.
Necfctiek-a'h- style V. r . . : . . . . . . ;25c per doz.
Blue Denim Pants, "Boss of Road" 50c each
Jumpers, "Bess-'o- f Road". . . . . 40c each
Blue Denim4 Pants, boys' 35c each

- Etc. Etc. Etc. l

Give us a call during this week or you will miss a
great chance to buy things you need at a very low price.

The Royal Toggery
Sotgrstreet

i Brewer,& Co.

-'SUGAR-FACTOR- S r
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

H1PPINQ end INSUR-
ANCE AQENTt.

rOXT 17. HONOLULU. T. B.

Uat.ef, Officers ud Directors:
B. F,;. BISHOP. . . ... ..President
O. H. ROBERTS.ON

.Vice-Preside- nt tni Manager
X. rVERS. BecreUrr
B. A. K ROSS Treuorer
O. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKS Director
J. R. QJLVT., Director
X. JL COQKJ:.........Dlrlor
JL OARTLEY Director
D. O. UAT....M Aiditor

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 491 yearly en. Saving De-ettt-a,

eompounded twlee
Annually.

THE.YOKO.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, LlftMTEQ.

Ten.
Cipttal euosciibdd. . . .48,000,000
Caprl raid up bO.000,000
Reserve fund ........19,600,000

8. AWOKI, Loowl Manooer

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

96 KING STREET. CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD,

Carries on e Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

FOR. SALE.
$1000 Lot 7ux200, 10th ave.. close car
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave.. Pa

lolo Hill: lot 75x118.
$2300 Three-bdr- . cottage, Weaver

lane; lot 46x82.
$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green st.;
jlot 35x70.

vT?VRi TT-- RVRATTfiTT ;

at Bishop Street

viii iura
Itansenwild 8 Idg 1C2 , Wjjrchani St

STOCK AND BOND - BROKERS
temee Hene'ulu Stock ni Bend

J. F. U0RGAH C-O- LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information JFumishea ana Loan
y ,Made.

Merchant Street Star Sulldlnj
r. ihone 157?

FOB BENT
Two-bedroo- m cottage; fine location,

123.
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house: $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30.

For Sale.
Choice building iota in Kalihi.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Eatate

842 Kaa.iumanu 8t Telephone 3133

ii '. if, rr
v

m mm
MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

The annual :nteiins of the stock-
holders of the Oahu iUilway and
Land Company has horn railed tor
Wednesday. September 1.".. 11... in
pursuance of an order o! the board of.
direetors. and will be hold at the of-

fice of the company, 44 Stangenwali!
binidins. in llor.oluln. H.iai. ;.i 'J

Viork p. ir cii tli.it ilate
The stork tr.TIisfeC . ; will he

dosed Irom September 1" 1 tli
dates inc!'.isi o,

A. V. VAN VALKKNT.ri!' '..

Secretary. Oaii'.i Uaiiway .mi Land
Company.

Honohilu. Soi)icn;her '.. IIM".
t264-Sej.- t. V. in. i, H. l :.

STirr;ri.Lt:n. m:s yu
; TODAY SEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY. KEPTEMBKR 9, 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. Sept. !.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Rah! win Ltd 22,"

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

hVa Plantation Co 21 211-- .-

Haiku SiiRar Co. 163

(Hawaiian Apr Co
Hawaiian C. A: S. Co... 3.. 3t4
Hawaiian Sugar Co ....
Honokaa Sugar Co o

U lonomu Sugar Co
S. Plant. Co .... 21

Kfutchinson Co 16

Kekaha Sugar Co 1624
Soloa Sugar Co
McHryde Sugar Co . Ltd. . 7

lOahu Sugar Co 24 244
KJlaa Sugar Co.. Ltd '"'
lOncrnea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. Plant. Co 21
pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 27 27 Vi

San Carlos Mill Co, Ltd. H 84
Waialua Agri. Co 21 21V
Walluku Sugar Co
WaimanaJo Sugar Co
NVaimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd
Fiaiku F. & P. Co., Com
Haw. Electric Co 200
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 '4 34
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com 45 .50
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 184 184
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co

nter-Islan- d S. N. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 18

)ahu Ry. & Land Co 145 148
'ahang Rubber Co
"anjong Olok Rubber Co. 234

BONDS,
iamakua Ditch Co. 6a...
iaw. C. & Sugar Co. Ga..
lawaiian I it. Co. 6s
iaw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.,
law. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a..
law. Ter. 4Mn
law. Ter. 3a ....
Illo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 1901 52

lilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s 52
jlocbkaa Sug. Co., 6.lion,- - Cas Co.. Ltd. 5s. . 1004
lon R. T. A L. Co. 6s 103
lauai Ry. Co. 6s
hcBryde Sugar Co. 5s..
jlutual Tel. 6s
pahu R. & L. Co., 5s... 104
Pabu Sug Co. 6 (Re

deemable at 103 at mat
urity) .

." 105 105
ulaa Sugar Co. 6s...... .. 92

ac. G. & Fert. Co. 6s.. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. ..
ipneer MIU Co. 5s 100
an Carlos Mill Co. 6s

palalua AgrL Co. 6a.... 100

Sales: Between Boards 5 Ewa
14; 20, 25 Ewa 21 V4; 15 Onomea 34;

WO Pioneer 274; 5 Mut. Tel. Co. 19;
0, 50 Hilo Com. 4; $10,000 Hilo Ex.
s, 524- -

Session Sales 10, 10, 10, 5 H. C. &
4 Co. 36; 5, 40, 50, 5 Olaa 5; 35 San
Carlos 84; 5 Waialua 21.

Latest sugar quotation: .96 degrees
test, 4.475 cta or $89.50 per, ton.

Sugar 4.475cfs
Beets

Henry Vaterticuxi trujt Co;
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock aad Bond
Exchange.

Port and Marchant Streets
Telephone 12C8

SUBMARINE SCARE REPT
NIAGARA IN DARKNESS

ON VOYAGE TO SYDNEY

A passenger on the Niagara, writing
to a friend in Honolulu, says of the
trip down from Honolulu to Sydney:

"The ship is in darkness every
night, as there has been a scare about
a submarine. The port-hole- s are
closed with brown paper pasted over
them, and we speak in whispers. The
heat is terrible, as the rooms are all
shuttered to prevent the least ray of
light penetrating through. Wish I
was back in Honolulu."
4

PASSENGERS AHRITED

Per I. I. str. Claudine, from Maul.
September 9 Miss A. Quinn, F. O.
Dowse. O. Kidn. .1. C. Plankinston. E.
Scper. Kuminot:), W. A. McKay, Miss
B. Grner, Ah ijing, W. M. Mitchell.
A. Achock. Miss (). Kamura. R. Har-
nett. Mi?s Mary Ape. H. Johnscn. Mr
Cutter. Mrs. Cutter and infant, Mrs
Cutter's maid, Mrs. I. I hi, Mrs. J. U-hi'- s

nurse. Miss L. Aklona, Mr. l,

Mrs. McFOiisall. V. Kuhlrnan.
E. Kuhlman, s. K. Kawaiaea. Mrs. and
Miss Kawaiaea. Miss V. Aiona. Mrs.
Achock. Masters Cii and Mrs. Lum
Sui. Miss Kawaiaea, Miss Annie Ka-wanu- ,

Miss Julia Kapoi, Miss M. Ka- -

o). ,J. K. Kr.poi. Miss E. Mauke. M. P.
1 a n i 1 1 . R. F. Vickers. Miss Menezen.

Master Mrnezes. Miss E. Streeta. Miss
A Chalmers, J. Chalmers, Joe Kano
S. Mishida, Geo. Oidopio. X. Opiopio
Miss Opiopio, V. H. Lee, K S. Lee. O
Ma'.suda. J. Fassoth. P. Fassoth, .J.

Fassotii. Master Sheldon. Master M.
Sheldon. Miss Eva Hanuna. R. A.
Cruminond. J. H. Cox. C. A. Sahr. T.
T. Taamoto. Kirn Kava. Master J
Grcves, S Malsumoto. J. Mata. K
Iiiai. it. A Nekton .!s. Nrnnn. Mas
ter Xewtmi. L. K. Cockett. Mrs. P. R
saro. Kuin Ho.

A seat on the New York stock ex-- (

haniif cas sold for $12,5"n. an in-- ( '
j

reasp of 2"n ;er the iast previous
saie.

. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LW'ATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, n
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVF' signature on ench box. Mailt

MfKECKSBE

IN ARTICLE ON

SHIPPING

Hawaii comes in for a "roast" in a
recent issue of the Marine Journal,
which takes occasion to hammer rep-
resentatives of the west eoast lumber
manufacturing interests who demand-
ed, before the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, that foreign-buil- t ships be ad-

mitted to coastwise commerce be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific ports of
the United States.

"We can think of no class of men,"
erupts the Journal, "fit to match these
Pacific coast lumbermen in sheer
blind selfishness and greed except
those people of Hawaii who, enjoying
the highest kind of high tariff pro-
tection on their raw sugar, demanded
free trade in transportation between
Hawaii and the mainland of the Unit-
ed States. When these Hawaiians ap-

peared in Washington they were blunt-
ly asked to show on what side of the
fence they stood whether they were
protectionists only for themselves and
free-trade- rs for everybody else and
every other industry. They were ask-
ed if they would support a free sugar
bill if a coastwise free ship bill were
enacted.

"That was all that needed to be
said. The Hawaiian gentlemen
promptly took themselves away from
Washington. The same question
should be put with emphasis to the
west coast lumber manulacturers if
they come to the national capital ask-
ing for free trade in ships."

COMPANY TO SECURE
IDLE GERMAN CRAFT

TO SAIL TO SWEDEN

NEW YORK, N. Y. The announce-
ment from Amsterdam that a company
c?lled the "Sweden-Americ- a Line" was
being formed to carry on trade be-

tween New York and Swedish ports
with German ships now idle in. Ameri-
can porta, was followed by the state-
ment here that among the first ships
to be purchased by the new company
might bo the Hamburg-America-n

steamers Pennsylvania, Bohemia and
Bulgaria now lying in this port.

Hans Lagerloff, general manager
of the Scandinavian-America- n Trad-
ing Cohipary tierey added that as offer
of purchase was subject to the legality
of the transfer of the ships from Ger
man to Swedish registry' and depend'
ed upon whether the Allies would per-
mit them to be used in the Atlantic
trade. Mr. Lagerloff added that "it la
probable if the deal goes through in
regard to the Bohemia, Bulgaria and
Pennsylvania, the Sweden-Americ- a

line will purchase the Hamburg-America-

liner Amerika, now lying al
Boston, and another 17-kn- ot liner.

JAPAN TO AUSTRALIA ,
FREIGHT RATES GET

SUBSTANTIAL BOOST

Japanese shippers have been "yell-
ing their heads off" for more steam-
ers on the Australian run, according
to the Manila Cablenews-America- n,

which prints an item to the effect that
shippers in Kobe have repeatedly re-

quested the Nippon Yusen Kalsha,
through the Kobe Chamber of Com-
merce, to put additional steamers on
for Australian trade.

The steamship company has just
announced, states the Asahi, that it
will despatch to Australia two steam-
ers, the Totoml Maru. 3412 tons, and
the Tenshiu Maru, 4173 tons.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha from Oc
tober it will, increase the. freight on
the Australian run. It is proposed,
for instance, to raise the-- freight on
general cargo to Sydney and Mel
bourne from .the $6.25 now in force to
$7,50 per toe.-- --i

PERSIA GETS NEW. :v;L
FLAG AT HONGKONG

Associated Press by Federal "Wireless
(Special by Cable to Hawaii .fchinjK).,)

, TOKJO. Japan Sei L in. Tho for
mer Pacific Mail "Steamer. Persia wij;
be delivered 'to Us new owners., the
Toyo Ki8en Kaisha, at Hongkong b
October 1. and .wilt be placed on a T.
K. K. route immediately. '

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per Oceanic str. Sonoma, from Ho
nolulu. to sail at Z:3U this afternoctc
from Pier 10 Sirs. F. C. McQuade
Miss Alice Campbell Mrs. A. J Camp
beil. A. Menefoglio. J. X. Ulair, Mrs.
A. B. Earle. Rev. Charles Murphy, Mr
and Mrs. W. K. Devercaux, Mrs. J. W
Thompson. Mrs. y. Paty, MiS3 G
Crane, Mrs. R D. Crane. Miss S. iett
Mrs. I. Mersebers. Miss E. Holt, Mrs
A. Hiram, Mrs S. W. Ashford. James
W. Campbell, .irs. M. Mikkilsen and
infant. H. C. Rice, E Bunser, 8. C.
Thompson. Mr and .Mrs. S. Custer. .Mr
and Mrs. S Moeu. 7. Murphy. ftpt
and Mrs. J. a. Hyde. Mr an1 Mrs.
C. H. Shipley anj ( : ildren. J. C
Bruns. Miss P.. M. Williams. Mrs. E.
Hannisan, Miss Anderson. Miss S
Waterman. Miss T. Doeltz. Mrs. Iva-- :

Jones and tv.-.- children. V. Aurmst
Mrs. S lian: I ami infant. Mis- - F.

Ainst Mrs. Sniitii m ;:lil
. . Wlute Thr;)ii;h passengers: R

I'. I.. Browne. Mi:-- s M. E. Berry. .Mrs. j

hrn;i Beckmaim ami infant. Miss A.
J. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. footc.
Mr. and Mrs. L. . Duffy and infant.
Dr. and Mrs. Dilthey. C. Eugster. Mrs.
Fink. Miss Fink. L. M. Cleason. Ft. E.
Hiintl'. Miss Hunter. Miss M Hun
ter. Air. and Airs. Ik-nuc- , Mis; iic::ae,

MAILTO COAST

THIS TRIP

Although the postoffice deiwutment
recently granted a subsidy to the
Oceanic line, by which the Sierra will
carry mail between San Francisco. Ho-

nolulu, Pago Pago and Sydney and
return, no mail will leave here for the
mainland on the Sonoma of that line

I this afternoon, at least from the post-- !

office.
When the ship sails at 5:30 o'clock.

it will carry only mail left in stamped
envelopes at the office or C. Brewer
& Company, Oceanic agents. The com-
pany reported this morning that it be-

lieves the government has let a. mail-carryin- g

contract to the Sonoma and
Ventura, on the same terms as the
Sierra's subsidy, but no confirmation
has been received here to date.

The Sierra will leave San Francisco
November 9 on her first Australian
run,-- but unless authority is received
here before that date. Oceanic steam-
ers wtli take no mail officially for the
mainland in the meantime.

Purser H. Holtx of the Sonoma. af-

ter tho boat came in from Australia
this morning, was informed by a Star-Bullet- in

reporter that the government
has- - awarded the Sierra mail-carryin- g

subsidy. This was the first news he
had heard of the award.

"Well, I'm glad to hear of it," he
said. "That means the row they've
been fighting for a year has been set
tied."

The Sonoma brought 11 sacks of
mail from Sydney, and will be the
first boat to carry mail to Australia
when she returns here October 4 from
San Francisco. A package of letters
for Australia, written on shipboard by
the passengers, was brought- - to the
postofflce, in case an earlier boat
should arrive, but as the Niagara,-o- f

the Canadian-Australasia- n line, .does
not arrive until October 6, the Sono-
ma will probably he the first to carry
the letters to Australia, as she is due
three days sooner

Mini
mm1

IB T 11 1 mm
Neyt'.mail from Saa Francisco ia

scheduled to arrive tomorrow on the
T. K. K. liner Shmyo Maru.

, The Sonoma, going out at 4:30 this
afternooni will, carry a good-size- d car-
go of .bananas from Honolulu for San
.

The Falls of Clyde, an oil tanker
sailing vessel from Gaviota, CaL ar-
rived this morning with. 27,000 barrels
of oil for the Associated Oil Com-
pany.

Shortly after 3 o'clock this after-
noon the U. S. supply ship Supply sail
ed for San Francisco and Bremerton,
for repairs. She is the boat which
rammed the F-- l, F-- 2 and F-- 3 Sunday
afternoon as she was trying to enter
her slip, on coming in from Guam.

The T. K. K. liner Shinyo Maru is
due at Pier ,1 between 7:30 and 8

o'clock tomorrow- - morning, coming
from .San Francisco, radio advices to
Castle & Cooke stated today. The
liner will sail between '4 and 5 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon for the Orient.

That the cargo of the American?
Hawaiian freighter Georgian, which
went ashore on Duxbury reef. nearS'n
Frat,cisco, a few weeks ago, will be
forwarded on the Texan, of the same,
wag stated today by the Honolulu- - of-

fice. The Georgian lost her schedule
in consequence of the accident, so .that
she will be withdrawn for this voyage
and will go directly back to New York,
returning here as usual on her next
voyage. The boat was not badly dam-
aged and has been repaired.

Miss Judge, Mrs. A. L. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Lawry, Mrs. H. D. M-
cintosh Mrs. Meyers, Miss Meyers. P.
A. McRae, Mrs. H, W. Mobsby, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Newman, E. B. Olson,
it's Highness the Rajah of Pudukota,
Her Highness the Ranee of Pudukota,
F. F. Robinson. P. Thomas. F. S. Tyler,
E. Abell, G. Baltus, Miss Baxter, L. C.
J. Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crab-tre- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Callaghan.
C. R. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. W. Con-
nolly, J. B. Callaghan, Miss M. Casey,
J. Cotterill, M. Cohen, L. R. Christian.
Miss E. Davis, J. Dodds, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Dischbauer, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Fitzgerald, M. Glynn, Mr. Gould, Mrs.
L. Hosking, Miss Hill. T. S. Hives,!
C. Herman, T. Hill. H. Hanger, W. H. j

Houey, Boyde Irwin. G. Ivanusic, R.
O. Jones, M. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. James
Knox. X. Kennedy, J. Katz, E. Lar- -

halestier, R. Ievin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Menzies. A. A. McDonald, H. McBride,
Mr. Millane. Dr. J. E. Manfort. P. j

.uurray. F. McKale. Mr. Mosberger.
Jce Peluso, J. Quinn. G. A. Russell,
Mr. Roper. F. Russo, Mrs. L. Saul,
Messrs. Stanley. William Saunders,
William Taylor, E. Treeby, Mrs. A. j

Wolfson, Mr. Williams. Mr. Warner.;
J. Weissberger. L. Walker. James Wll- -

liams. R. White. G. Wellings.
Per I.-- str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai, j

September H Miss Margaret Dunn, j

Miss Mollie ("umniines. Miss H

Stewart, Miss Helen PoePue. Miss M.

Hos.n. Miss Maria Ellis. M. V. T. Kan
Miss K. Wilkins. Miss M. rioden. Miss
K. Burke, .Miss B. Martin. Miss M

Holt, vfjgs Alice Le Miss Grace !n?
Geo. HogR, John K. Stewart, Mis: Man
rine Samtcn. Miss Hallio Samaon
Miss Masae Tanaka, Miss Christopher
sen, Mrs. .Ichn Mendes.

STAK.nriXETTN mYES-- f op

rcTTri

VELVE TONS OF

More than 12 tons of English sov-
ereigns, worth $5,600,000, are in the
Oceanic steamer Sonoma's specie
chests. There are 224 boxes of the
precious coins, each box weighing 110
pounds. This makee the total weight
of the gold 24.640 pounds, more than
12 tons.

The money is being .carried to San
Francisco banka by the Oceanic liner,
which arrived here from Sydney thia
morning, to pay: hills of various, kinds
owing to American firms for war mu
nitions, supplies, groceries - and the
countless .other things exported from
the mainland in the last year or more.

.In addition to the gold the ship la
carrying two boxes .of opals in, the
rough,- - going to San Francisco to be
cut and . polished-- One box is about
two cubic feet in site and the other
one cubic foot, . - - i

i The liner ducked at Pier,10tllh
morning, at 2:50 o'clock after an un
eventful voyage Jiere from Sydney
leaving, were August,,x5.x

, .The- - Sonoma brought no passengers
for this port, but will. take about 60
for Saa .Francisco when she sails at
S:30 o'clock this afternoon. : The list
of these will be found in another col--
umn.

; !Araong the more notable passengers
on board r are,: their, highnesses ; the
Rajah, und Ranee of Pudukota. who
are going to sanvjrrancuco. on their
wedding .trip, having been married ia
Melbourne only- - month; ago.' ' They
may go on to New York.. .'

.

$ Mrs.ti .Wr AiAHolman wif e ol. ilw
premlecjof New. South Wales, is an
other passenger. She is going to the
states for .an extended visit,andJ'wjJi
Stop at San Francisco to see the ex
position, :. i '

. .; .' 'v

i 'MrXand afri'?Jf.-Coot- e of .Sydney
are other through' passengers ir. lit
Coote is a member or th large, jew
elry firm of Angus iCoote p, Syd
ney, one of the biggest in Australia.

Dr. and Mrs. Wemhard Dilthey. ara
New Guinea residents' going to the
mainland. The doctor la an employe
ot the British government, ,which now
hfs control of the island, having cap
tured it from the .Germans, since the
war started.

Honolulu, cargo brought in-- by the
Sonoma Includes 590 tons or fertilizer
of i which. 53S sacks are dried blood
and 5385' sacks sulphate of ammonia.
The through cargo includes 800Q feet
ofJron bark and red- - bean, Australian
hardwoods ao dense they will not float
In, water.-kinswo- ol. jcopra. and sau
sage casings" are also"TncIudedr '

The- Chiyo Maru ls4ue to-arr- ive

here Monday from Yokohama and the
Orientccording tq Castle &: Cooke,
loca 1 agents. She will probably 'not
sail forJSan Francisco until some time
Tuesday morning depending omtne
time shdocks. xZ'--

BY --AUTHORITY.-

RESOLUTION HO4 234.

i Be it resolved by the Board of Su-servis-

of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of 1 Hawaii, that
the sum ol r 11 teen uunarea xwuars
(21500.00) be and the same is hereby
annronriated t out of money in the
General Fund of the Territory for the
following purpose, to wit: .

Maintenance Roacs, Honolulu, 1500.00
Presented by

ROBERT W. SHINGLE, .

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 26, 1915. .

Approved this 7th day of September,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6263-Sep- L 8. 9, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 229.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County At
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars (11250.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General 'Amd of the Treasury
for the following purposes, to wit:
Maintenance of Automobiles. . .$750.00
Departmental, incidentals 500.00

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of September,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6263-Sep- t. 8. 9, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 228.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Four Thousand Nine Hun-
dred Dollars ($4900.00) be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account to be known as Purchase
Four-Whee- l Knox Martin Tractor.

Presented by
CHAS. X. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of September,
A D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANK.
Mayor. City ami County of Honolulu,

T. If. -
" '

.
'

HonoluluAuction Roo m
Alakca Street, apposite Baily's

Furniture Stort.

FRIDAY
Sale

Fine Furniture

Porch Furniture
3 Chicken Coops

Bed Springs

Mattresses
- ... ... t . -

,t

Goods Handled Free for

Sale at Auction

-- f

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
V . ...LTD Honolulu 'il .v

.;Aanta . it

CRESCENT.?; JEVVEpCi CO.
' ; J , Repairing a Speelalty r i;

.1 Vv V.
r- -

Fort, tor.; Pauahi St. ;

To and from 8CH0FIELD BAR
RACKS, Alakaa and Hotal tlu,
every Two Hours 7So one way,
81.23 round trip. "

- ? . t

HAWAIIAN TRANS PORTA
TION'COPAMYf i

BaBsssssssaaHM

.!

jH. BURNETTB-- r "
CammluloMP ef Dd far California
anrf NM Yark! " NOTAItV PL1CL1C
Draws -- Mertjajes,' Deeds, v C.'Jis --of

tne 'umrict' tourxs. 79 MiKkriAnr
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1248.

; "N-- . Honolulu ' Construction
i ( ) & Graying , Co--,. LVS

V-Tir- '-" x phons43S1

IP YOU WISH TO' ADVERTISE IN

Aaywatr U Ary Tina, 6ancn or- -

Vrita
; XL a DAKE'pi ADVEIITISINO

224 Stnsoxna) StreeWiXiiFriclsca
CITY Mlt--C COMPANY? LTD. -- 1

Importer of tt,taaher,aal bufldtajf
mi.riiii. .Prii ' low. . and w afl '

your ordex, prompt attention whether
large wjoxXU We ,aT btxjlt bunt
dreda ctJiousea lathis dty wltli per.
tect sim,4CUoa. u you want w omu

Laust Miniaary ' vjTJ
MB9 FOVTJSI

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co,

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
10SS Fort Street

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union Streets
Phone 1733

Puritan
Butter

has no equal ,

or superior, iv
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The Popolar
TONIGHT

3All CHATTY
An 1 ntT("tiny- - Stirring Story of tlie Sierra .f;nlrt'

Regular Prices: 15c and 25c

COMING SEPTEMBER 14, 15, 16, 17

Majjrrrifjceirt -- Fiv Photo I'lay

DAMON and PYTHIAS
I'mlrr Au.-jii'-T of tin Knights of Pytlnns

Ti-k4- - to lw Ii.'mI of rnMnhr of tin onler. rxchaiiL'v-;ili- V

for roMTX il sits at the theater l)eii)nin,Lr Sept. I ft.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS PRODUCTION
Reserved Seats, 50c; Balcony, 35c; Gallery, 25c.

WAR CONTINUES
The Royal Toggery, 152-15- 4 Hotel
Street", continues unmerciful war

on the remainder of the
Bell Clothing Co.'s Stock

for one more week, when hostilities will be suspended,
peace declared ?nd the field cleared of its destruction.

There are only left a few more hats at 50c

Boys' Hats are going: at 15c and 25c

Sailor Caps are going at 25c and 50c

Linen Collars, men1 and boys' sizes, any style 15c doz.
NecktiesV any style . V. . .' 25c per doz.
Blue Denim Pants, "Boss of Road" 50c each
Jumpers, "Boss-- of Road". . . . . ; 40c each
Blue Denim Pants, boys' 35c each

' ' Etc. Etc. Etc.

Give us a call during this week or you will miss a
great chance to buy things you need at a very low price.

M .. .... ',-- . v- - ,

v The Royal Toggery
F SoieT Street at Bishop Street

IT?"

"Industry earns;
Economy manages;

Prudence plans;
Frugality saves;

But Thrift-Th- rift

earns, AND plans,

ANP manages, AND saves."

BISHOP & CO.
Savings Department.

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

STAR TIII :'. l!H.V

NEARLY 1 00 ARE

DRAWN FOR COURT

DUTY IN OCTOBER

Seventy Must Serve as Trial!
Jurors and 23 to Serve on

Federal Grand Jury

The nam8 of 70 wrson.s to srve
as trial jurors in the local federal
ourr during the October. 191.,, term.

and the names of 23 persons to serve
as member of the federal grand jury

' for the same term were drawn in fed
' erai court yesterday,
j Following are the persons drawn
for the trial jury :

Thomas Oheseboro. Karauela. Ha-

waii; Henry M. Kenton. Kohala, Ha
waii; I). T. Collins, Wailuku, Maul:
Koy I. Banks. Honolulu; John A. Rad--

ay, Honolulu; Andrew Adams, Ka-1-uk- u;

V. A. Sparks. Wailuku; J. F.
Child. Honolulu; William Branco. Ho-

nolulu; W. H. Field. Wailuku; Clinton
E. Mayne, Honolulu; Raymond C.
Brown. Honolulu; Percy O, H. Deve-rill- ,

Honolulu; George Richardson.
Hilo; Charles S. Hall. Honolulu; John
Bray, Pahala, Hawaii; Augustus H.
HanDa, Honolulu; Harry D. M. Cobb,
Honolulu; John Broad, Kailua; Ran-
dolph G. Moore, Honolulu; Charles F.
Gllliland. Honolulu; F. R. Werthmul-ler- ,

Honolulu; James S. Fox, Hono-
lulu; Thomas E. Wall, Honolulu; John
Little, Lahalna; Charles Phillips, Ho-

nolulu; Alfred K. Magoon, Honolulu;
Charles H. Atherton, Honolulu; R. F.
Clarke, Honolulu; Arthur My hre, Ho-

nolulu; John M. Ross, Hakalau; Geo.
A. Brown, Honolulu; Ernest Giesecke,
Honolulu; George Kaiser, Honokaa;
William N. Manna. Honolulu; P. C.
Beamer, Hilo; Dennis J. Cashman, Ho-

nolulu; G. E. Schaefer, Honolulu; God-

frey F. Affonso, Honolulu; M. D. Frei-tas- .

Honolulu; George C. Watt, Koha-
la; John Seghorn, Kekaha; James W.
Macneil, Honolulu; E. E. Bodge, Ho-
nolulu; Henry A. Taylor, Honolulu;
Florence J. Sullivan, Olaa; Henry
A. Taylor, Honolulu; Florence J. Sul-
livan, Olaa; Henry Kruse, Walmea,
Kauai; Ernest K. Akina, Kohala; Rey-

nold B. McGrew, Honolulu; Robert T.
Fortest, Punaluu; Urban G. Hinders,
Kailua; Mannie Phillips, Honolulu; F.
E. Haubold, Honolulu; H. D. Sloggett,
Pala, Maui; Thomas M. Church, Ho-

nolulu; Albert K. Shaw, Lahalna; J.
F. Durao, Honolulu; Irwin Kimball,
Honolulu; Richard L. Hughes, Eleele;
William D. Ellsworth. Honolulu; Alan
S. Davis, Honolulu; Frank, Dias, Hilo;
William Forbes, Papaikou; Augustus
S. Prescott, Honolulu; James K. Par-
ker, Kamuela; George E, Brims, Ho-

nolulu; James W. Kershner, Honolu-
lu; William P. O'Brien, HUo; W. C.
Nicholl, Hamakuapoko; Paul Jones,
Lahaina.

The persons drawn for the grand
jury are as follows:

H. Perreira, Honolulu; John Ashley,
Honolulu; Henry P. Beckley, Hono-
lulu; Henry Kertsche. Honolulu; John
Efflnger, Honolulu; John M. Perry,
Waienae; Charles A. Stobie, Honolulu;
Harry H. Morehead. Hilo; K. Notley,
Paauilo; James Gibb. Aiea; J. C. Mo-cin- e,

Hilo; Jacob Kauhane, Lanai;
James A. Wright, Kohala; Theodore
Wolff; Honolulu; Samuel R. Dowdle,
Makawao; George Pillar, Wahiawa;
V. C. Schoenberg, Wahiawa, Kauai;
James Webster, Pepeekeo; Harry Har-
ris, Honolulu; Arthur Wong, Honolu-
lu; Parker Cummings, Honolulu;
Manuel I. Silva, Honolulu; Claude J.
Wheeler, Paumalu. Oahu.

MUSICIANS PACK

CAPETOWN HALL

The Capetown tov:n hall is a capa- -

! cious building holding nearly 3C )0 peo-

ple, yet at each of the Cherniavsky
trio's recitals, many would-b- e auditors
were turned away disappointed, as the
town haJl authorities were forced tr
stop the sate oX Reals.

"With their wonderful i ersonality
aud talent, Leo, Jan and Mistliei Cher

'
niava)ty violinifit tUlnist end cellist

' respectively have carried the banner
of success into 10 countries, and like
Alexander the Great hpve been look

I ing' for more StTds.to conquer." dc
j tftares'an advance ateA--

''Musical London has strucv; its co!
ors ' despite the influential Mrejudicp.--agafn.g- r

yi.uth. The "great Cnerniav
skjs have recently marched trium-- i

I'.Bantly through South Africa for the
third time, and India, and the K?st for

A MESSAGE TO YOU FROM THE AD CLUB
We are going to give our support to that

J&m 0'R.OAR.K BENEFIT
To be given Wednesday hi$it, September 15th

$t THE BiJOO THEATER
anoTin regular Ad Club.style. at that That's enough. Now get together and

pull. The excellent program will be announced later.

Tickets for sale by any of these Ad Chibbers:
J. A. Dunbar. Henry May & Co. C. J). Wright, Star-Bulleti- n

Jack Cleary, Henry May & Co. W. C. Hodges.. Star-Bulleti-

Neil Slattery, Honolulu Gas Co.

50c. 75c, 31.00. It will be worth more. Come and bring-- your friends. Watch
the papers.

TiOXOU'M" BI'I.LF.TIX. IiSUAY. SEPTF.MUKK SEVEN

i

7

Tlti

Lnfoeirtty Tkeatos
TONIGHT

s is Miticly tlif tron;

t IJoTiiaiK-- H'pscntf'il tliis

soason. Toautifiil ami !o- -

witchin.

RITA JOLIVET

with

HOUSE PETERS

A prize fight soene, limpeea on the can cfaim any lead over What Hap- -

Inside of an academy for young la-

dies, an escaped lunatic in action, a
bishop in the guise of the escaped
lunatic, the prize fight raided by the
police all these are scenes that in-

terest, excite and produce mirth in
"What Happened to Jones?" the week-
end offering at the Bijou theater.

The World Film Corporation is sup-
plying an excellent service to the Bi-

jou theater and has sent a number
of splendid films to Honolulu, but
none that it has previously handled

1'

JOLIVET

IliEMRICAL EifFERINE
BISHOP DISGUISES AS LUNAE

FOREST MAIDEN

"If you w ant to see a the hate man battle for
photo-pla- y to the Popular acy.

theater this week, says the publicity
manager of the theater. It is there
in all its virility. The principals in
the production are Max Figman and
Lolita Robertson and they are support-
ed by a romantic drama set in extra-
ordinary scenes of the big outdoors
and shown to the best advantage from
the standpoint of photography."

The picture is entitled "Jack Chan-
ty." Red-bloode- d men match their
wits with cravens in the heart of the
forest and on the rugged sides of moun-
tains, while the love of a woman and

the second time, where thy have
broken all records."

They appear, in Honolulu on eptcin
ber 20 at the Opera House.

NEW MOVIE STAR

IN STRONG PLAY

Kleanor M. Ingram's romantic dra-
ma of the hills and castles ot Monte-
negro will serve as the medium for
the introduction of a new star to Ho-

nolulu this evening. "The Tnafraid"
is the offering and Rita Jolivet the
star. The place will be the Liberty
theater.

.iiss Johvct is liornlded as a beauti-
ful and talented screen artist. This
will lif her initial appcirance in liiih
city.

"The Tnairaid" will prove consid-
erable of a change from the large
amount ot comedy that lias been in
order recently in the film houses. It
is a romantic drama with a punch.
The plot is laid alone new and inter-
esting lines and iron1 reports 'he
picture should register "big" in t'nii
city.

j "The Adventures o;' Kathl'-n- w.l
.round out the program.

K

i

White (Tims have recently been
hot by farmers near Alton. III. Many
f tlkun uerfeetily white without
single hla'-- leather.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis.
U S. of A. "

3

V.x-u- s Paramount Ft;itun TlioatiT

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

RITA

he
The KViiianti.- - AivMiturcs of an American (iirl in Monto- -

An

ncirro- -

HOUSE PETERS

'

A

... j

.V.. i

pened to Jones From a standpoint
of rapid fire corned;
George Broadhurst has given to the
photo-pla- y tan a classic.

In the hands of an. all-sta- r cast, in-

cluding such actors as Fred Mace,
Josie Sadler and Mary Catlcson this
picture is nightly adding to the num-
ber of regular patrons of that house.

The Hearst-Seli- g Weekly News Bul-
letin is an interesting pictorial review
of recent news events around the
world.

IN JACK CHANTY

typically Am-- 1 of a suprem-erica- n

go

all

are

"Jack Chanty" deals with a gold
mining claim and the love of a quarter--

bred Indian maiden. Figman ap-
pears in the role of Chanty and Miss
Robertson is the maid of the forest.
A society belle from the East enters
and almost succeeds in winning the
hero away from the heroine.

The next big attraction at the Pop- -

ular will be "Damon and Pythias," to j

be shown underv the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias of Honolulu. This
promises to be a memorable week in ;

the annajs of local moving pictures.

O'ROAR DEN T

TICKETS TAKEN

DY AD CLUB IN
To take charge of the Ad Club end

of the .Jane O'Roark benefit to be
given at the Bijou theater next Wed
nesday evening, September V, tne fol-

lowing committee has been auro ntel:
C. U. Wright and W. C. H 4- -s of the
Star-Bulleti- James A. D'inbar and
Jack Cleary of Henry Mr.y & Com-
pany, and Neil Slattery of the Hono-
lulu Gas Company. Any of these gen-
tlemen can furnish tickets. They be-
gan receiving reservations this morn-
ing.

This occasion, as has been before
stated in these columns, has been pre-
dicated by the sudden illness of Miss
O'Roark, who suffered a severe attack
of pneumonia shortly after she arriv-
ed in this city to present a series of
high-clas- s vaudeville offerings at the
Bijou theater. Since that time the
talented voting lady has been confined
at the Ojieen's hospital.

Those in charge o! the program of
the evening have not completed all the
arrangements as yet. but will an-

nounce the full program as soon as
ocssible. Messrs. O'Farreil and Drum.
Miss O'Roark's associates, have this
in charge and promise an excellent
ptogram. All men-ber-

s ol the Ad Clui
are requested to be present upon this
occasion, w th all of their friends and
ladies.

When Yonr Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Renedy

IN

-- also featuring

B JT Q:U. TH

- I I II I II II , II II Mil II II II

7:40 P. M.

"1 ' v 1
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KATHLYN WILLIA51S

In ,

ADVENTURES

of

wwm
Third Episode and

lTHEiEKil
' "Up v

Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents
i '. ', . t- - t

TQNIGHT I 1 TONIGHT

Presents George Bxoadhurst 'a Famous Comedy

V V
.

'

U Ul: U II
-

U Ui, UU U flLkl
....

Mm
it

V

FEATURING FRED MACE IN 5 LAUGHING PABTS

Also: A Hearsliii

mm

r - . M t t .

iup-to-ua- te uurrent riVenw --it
SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK ;

Prices Ten, Twenty and Thirty Cents.

COMING FRIDAY

6-- Big Amateur Sufits"
A GREAT EVENING OF FUN AND PLEASTOE

Stout SMo
For School Wear

Sturdy styles which stand
knocks and bumps, and
which are so built as to
allow the feet to develop
naturally.

Regal Shoe Store
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Oriiehtal ''Good

-

i 0

r

:

I Silk aiid Cc'!on

Hotel St, near Nuuana;

4.

I

.f -
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Books 5c to 15c

IVncil Tablets 5c

pkjr 50c

School Ixtt(r qr. . .5c

School Killers 5c

Pencils 5c

Torie Lenses give
a larger field of
clear vision, and
their curved shape
makes thetn appear
very much neater
than flat lenses.
Your eyelashes will
not touch them,
nor will you find
any rear reflec-
tions to confuse
and annoy. Let us

f?C explain their. nany
to you.

O c i a n
Boston' Bldg: - Fort Street

OveKMay A Co. '

:

of work
.US Y ' ' done on ,

,iv il1 vand Chil- -

store-- -

and
A 1 . l.l . J

of

4 4 The Best at Any

Fort St', Cor,

CLOTHES FOR MEN

Sale now on 2 weeks only
152 54 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

DRUG CO.
Hotel and Btthel Streets

SCOUTS AND SCUFFERS
$3.00 to $3.50

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

FRESH HALIBUT
PARKER RANCH CORNFED

BEEF
Meat Market

Phone 3445

OO10O
nOXdl.l SKITKM

School days mean tasks. Tasks can't be accomplished without tools and the tools of the
scholar's trade that we carry in full stock. We sell the products of none but the best makers.
Prices are consistent with quality. Come in early and choose the requisites.

Composition

Foolscap Paper,

Hoao!st

70R.1G

(10

BetterSight-L- ess

Annoyance

advantages

A. N; SANFORD
bft-- i

.itrrade"

iililsliuis:
Manufacturers;

School books supplies

ORIENTALGOODS

Wide Stock every
description

Price."

THE CHERRY,
Pauahi.

Royal Toggery,

HAWAIIAN

Metropolitan

Cniversity Note Books 40c

Koportws' or Stenographers' Xote Books. 15c & 25c

Eureka Legal Tablets (yellow paper) 15c

Iilackstone Tablets (yellow paper 20c

M. M.

To head the active of
one' of and

business bouses is the dis
Unction that has come to two

M. M. Johnson and Fred
W. At a meeting of the

of H. F. Wichman & Co.
Ltd., last Mr. Johnson was
elected and manager of thi
company and Mr. vice-presi

dent and treasurer.
,The of the firm fol

lows the, dcision of Mr. H. F. Wich
man to spend at least two years oi.
the He sailed on the Wil
helmina with Mrs. Wichmai
and will take up his in l3os
ten for the next two years, while hit

are their educa
tion. While he has severed active con
nection with the firm, he still retairu
a interest and calls Ho
nolulu his home. He has been foi
over 30 years in the jewelry business
here and has many friends and wide
spread business in tha isl
ands.

Mr. Johnscn came ta Houoliihi in

To all school children buying their
school books and supplies of us. See
us about printing your name on your
lead pencils. Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd..
King street. adv.

ON

ALL

G. Wilson, a sailor, was sentenced
to nine months in "3ail
ry Police Judge Monsarrat on a
charge of larceny. Wilson tried to
play the Good in great
fashicn last Sunday He
and another sailor. Alec Olson, were

on a porch when
Olson slipped, lost his balance and
his arm was broken in the fall. Wil-
son ordered a taxicab and l ho injured
man was taken to Queen s hospital.
Then came the irony of it all. While
Olson was on the table
Wilson went through his pockets and

$16 and made a hurried
letreat. He a meal ticket
and spent the balance on strong drink
When by Capt. Mcluf-fi- e

he and further stated, to
convince justice takes its

- - i

(

i.

I.r ItKli !'. IIU.I.

In Building

Young Head
Firm of & Lid

Johnson..

management
Honolulu's long-establishe- d

important
'young

Honolulans
Wichman.

corporation
Saturday,

president
Wichman

reorganiiation

mainland.
yesterday

residence

daughters receiving

substantial

affiliations

RULERS GIVEN

AWAY FREE

WALL-NICHO- LS

WHILE
TABLE FRIEND TOOK

OLSON'S CASH

yesterday

Samaritan
afternoon.

standing conversing

operating

abstracted
purchased

apprehended
confessed

himselfhat

TnYCUniUEEYEREUEDU

STAR

Legal

the Young

Co.

AT

OPERATING

RUT.I.ETTN. TIU!t.Sl.Y.

it's

x '
i

Fred W. Wichman

tr.

1894 and Joined Wichman & Company
in 1897. He was elected treasurer of
the company in 1903 and vice-preside-

Jn 1912. Mr. Wichman, sen of 11. F.
Wichman, upon leaving Stanford Uni
verslty In 1912. joined the firm and
was elected secretary in that year
Since joining thr firm he has demon
strated his ability as an alert youns
businessman and like Mr. Johnson is
a pace-sette- r in progressjveness.

Both Mr. Johnscn and Mr. Wichman
are interested in civic affairs, each
having devoted much time to the na-
tional guard. Mr. Johnson is major
of the first battalion.

With these two progressive young
men at the helm. Wichman & Co
should enjoy steady increase" in it?
prosperous business.

course, that someone had stolen his
meal ticket while he wasn't looking.
Wilson has served eight months be-
fore for larceny, and was one of the
trusties who took the sheriffs auto-
mobile to another part of the island
and left it there in a dilapidated state.

o
The Spedden Shipbuilding Co.. of

Baltimore received a $12.0fMt,i)0; order
for war munitions.

An extensive recruiting campaign j

will be launched in the fall by the
Navy Department. j

House of
Popular

Prices
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AN NEWS

Businessmen
Wichman

BORN.

PAEXUKUI In Honolulu. Septembei
6, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pae- -

kukui, of Vineyard, near Liliha
street, a son.

MAU In Houoh'lu. AugJst !. 1!1". t
Mr. and Mrs. Mail Kco, of Kukt.
near River street, a daughter.

APO In Honolulu, September 4, 1 1) 1

to Mr. and Mrs. Harrv K. Ajo, Sr..
of 1710 Liliha street, a son.

MARRIED.

ANDftEWS-DEDRIC- K In Honolulu,
September 7, 1915, James Richard
Andrews and Mrs. Louisiana Ded-ric- k,

Elder Ernest L. Miner of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints officiating. Witnesses,
David ,W. Andrews and Matilda P.
Andrews. .

MELLOALMEIDA-I- n Honolulu, Sep.
4, 1915(.Peter S. jle Mello and Miss
Theresa Almeida. Rev. father Rod-rigu- e

Frans of the Catholic cathed-
ral officiating. Witnesses, Manuel
Oliveira and Mrs." Clara Olivelra.

CAPELLAS-FRANC- A
. In Honolulu.

Sept. 4. 1915, ? Antonio 3. Capellas
and Miss Leonora Franca, Rev. Fa-

ther Rodrigue Frans of the Catholic
cathedral Officiating. Witnesses,
HenrrW-- . He41bsJ and Maggie
Rawlins.

CARABALLO-COST- A In Honolulu,
Sent. 4, 1915, Frank Carabalio and
Miss Emilia da .Costa, Rev. Father
Ulrich of the Catholic cathedral of-

ficiating. Witnesses, Stephen Abra-
ham and Carolina Abraham.

JARRETT-KAAU- A In Honolulu, Sep.
4, 1915, W. W. Jarrett and Mss E.
Kaaua, Rev. Akaiko Akana of the
Young People's League officiating.
Witnesses, J. W. Searle and James
K. Jarrett.

KALAI-NEI- L. In Honolulu, Sept 4.
1915, Daniel K. Kalai and Miss

v Grace Neil, Rev. Akaiko Akana of
the Young People's League officiat-
ing. Witnesses, J. K. Hobbs and
Annie Lani Kalai.

GOUVEIA-MORANH- In Honolulu,
Sept 4, 1915, Jose de Gouveia, Sr.,
and Mrs. Julia Moranha, Rev. Fa-

ther Ulrich of the Catholic cathed-
ral officiating. Witnesses, John E.
Goeas and Mary Goeas.

ZABLAN-KAMAN- In Honolulu,
Sept. 3, 1915, John G. Zablan and
Miss Emma Kamana, Rev. Father
Ulrich of the Catholic church offi-
ciating. Witnesses, Christine Le-Ro- y

and Charlotte S. Cavacao.

DIED.

KEALAULA At the Queen's Hospi-
tal, Honolulu, September 8. 1915
George Kealaula, of Iwilei road, a
native of Hana, Maui, 38 years old

KAUEE At the Queen's Hospital, Ho
nolulu, September 8 IS 15, John
Kauee. of School and Frt streets
widower, a native ot Kauai. 41 ye;rt
old.

Summons was returned to circuit
court today in the case of J. Law-
rence, P. Robinson. Mark A. Robin-se- n

and Allen C. Robinson against C.
.1. McCarthy, territorial treasurer, an
action for adjustment of inheritance
tax and recovery of moneys paid un-

der protest. The plaintiffs ask for
judgment in the sum of 12, 179.40 and
the costs of the courV
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National Loose Sheet Holders ,40c
I.-- P. School Ring Binders . .'. : . . .35c

Simple Song Books for Little Children 50c

Tonie Sol Fa Books .15c

CLARK LIKELY

TO KEEP PLAGE

The threatened resignation of
Charles Clark, road overseer for the
city and county, who figured in the
smash-u-p of a city automobile cn the
windward side of the island some
weeks ago, has not yet been filed.
That it is less likely ever to be filed
as the1 days go by seems evident from
statements by Mayor Lane and City
and County, Engineer Whitehouse.

Whltehouse, who has the power to
appoint or ask the resignation of the
men under him, says that he does not
feel that he should rush the matter
until both sides have been threshed,
cut and especially he feels that he
should go slow In his judgment of the
road overseer, following the clearing
of Clark by the grand jury.

"When a body of men gets together
for the express purpose of learning,
all the details of the case," says the
engineer, ' I do not feel it meet, that
I should go against their decision In
asking Clark to resign."

Mayer Lane sent a letter to White-hous-e

before leaving for Hawaii, in
which he requested that the engineer
furnish him with all data possible
concerning the condition Clark was in
when the smash occurred.

No answer has yet been received
by the mayor, although he is looking
for one daily.

"The request for Clark's resignation
is entirely in the hands of the engt
neer,",8ays the mayor, "and is none of
my business. ; Personally, however, I
do not see how tht resignation can
be sought cn these grounds when the
grand jury has exonerated him. How-
ever, I am still anxious to get Wlilte-hous- e

s letter on the matter."

If there were only one potato in the
world a careful cultivator. It is esti-
mated, could produce 1.9,000,000,000
from it in 10 years. , .
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PALM BEACH
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5c

5c

Ink, .... ... 5c

Bed Ink, .5c

' Pen bot..
;. . . . . . . . .15c

SJ1J

J
L-- o -- ft:

Penholders

Blotters, dozen

Black bottle

bottle

Fountain Ink, .150:

Tuning Forks

1

A Lot of .Two Acres ou Z

MAKlkr HEIGHTS j

Propertv wiih marine view alone worth ten ccnt3 per foot

FOR FOUR CENTS - i

for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean
' ami inonntains.sJ: j ; '

;
;

Let usisliow it to you v 1

The :Honblulm Daiiymen's Ass,n

Velvet Ice Cream

Japanese Silk ; .Goods, and Curio

SmmEGU S A
1120 Nnnann Sti :. ' .Phone 1522

'U
1

3

it.
Above Hotel Bt'

Sale Ends September 205hi
Time; to make your purchase is during our

SUITS AT

Grand

Right place to get the Oriental Goods J

is the ... v - - "'";"':.;"":

Japane
Fort St.

BazaaiL4
Opp. Catholic Church

We have just opened another shipment of Genuine Labeled

ini Ui

GIinla

Fort
Evva

TT.iJnoiei m



innst all be Americans' and nothing
Koosevelt. .

,: ' -

teuton es
mSEfOli

Machinists fnt hfcgo ;Sho()
t.Valk Out as.ja iRfotesti
v"! AgalfisrContradt

1

JAssociated Press byVederal Wireless
CHICAGO. lit. Sept, .Seventy- -

fl ve Aostrian end German iemployei 'or
a local machine shop, yesterday threw
down .their tool and walked out pn ra

strike after learning that their employ-
er had .taken la , contract to furnish
tools to be used for the manufaetore
of. shrapnel shells oa''orders jpf.'.th
Allies, v Ktj:-:';:t:- r

, Followin? . this strike, S. vM. Hait-Ings- ,'

president cf the Illinois ,Man-- ;

facturers Association, stated that. this
was only jne of many similar striker
which had been called to his attention.
Hp announced' his belief, that 'the
strikes .w-er-

e the Iresults of the refceat
warnings '. pulJsfced. ,h'y Y the Ahstro-Hungaria- n

embassy, which stated that
'Austrian persisting in helping fill inu-Ultl- oj

orders for the? : Allies would'he
regarded as traitors to ; Austro-Iiun-irary.an- d

T)"Q'shed as sucht in'tbeevenl
of their return ta their native land. --

Mr, Hastings .said that an Investiga-
tion is. hcin? .carried on. the results of
which. :inay be reported to President
Allison, for his disposal, (o betakeft
up by him and brought to the fctferi
tkw.'.of. Dr. K. T. DnninatbeAiistro'-- .

Hungarian ambassador. - ':
'

;:v:-- r

Li ..J.
1

H

SEVERE FIGHTING IN
CALLfPOLI; AtLICS ADVANCE, ;

LONI)qN,'l Ir.p;., Kept O.TKere has
been heavy fU.htm;; ncain,
according to i forts' received ( here,

.in '1 which the' Allies have mafle'tfos--'- .
ress on the Sulva bay. frchf ';

,Ti.t 'fleet is re; wrtevTto have joined
in t!.e attacks r aJe chibe Turkish
po::!iIc:.3 at the lower end of the pen-- :

Insula, : .

la the EuJv:
forces lr..' '
have jcir.cJ t

.lan.--d :t A:.:
EtrlYins'to't" :

in tk r t:
TurU I.i'Ii.o
br( -- 1; !ov, n
the i... T.

t:,

i

I ..y rr.rion,-Vher- e the
Li'.tld ARCfjrta tT.y

;r i:..es'with t!.e fcrc 3

.z Cuve, the Allies aro
t tic Turks tleciEitfly

!.ay. hem. '.in.: the'
'. ; l.i KaLa' ili&trict - and

i ::..(.!, ul tlcfense of

RUC3 wim 'ill CALICIA; y
TAKES r'.i A? Y f n::cNZRS.MW:'r:

rilTHCKUUD, JluEsia. . Sept l9.

Wiih a sV-U- -.:: :; -- on of the bffeh-- '
al In Gatfi yc.urJay the ItUfisiahs
inflicted tj flecLlve defeat upon the
Gennans, 4vir'r C.eniback In icon

'fuE:cn;anji::tu ri : z ' a Urge ' numhdr
of riser, ers tad' suns.'. v"'

Tl.e German fcrce, which 'consisted
of the Third Division and the Forty-eight- h

Reserve division, numberlnsrin
the neUhhcrtood'cf SO.OOO men,' which
was atteir.rting' to operate with the
Austrians to the southj was 'met near

'

Tarnopcl; Gallcia, and routed.-'- . '
The Ruiar.3 took S00O. prisoners

and SO suns,-wit- a large Quantity of
supplies.' One quick firer giraalso
was included id .the booty. - vi V

-. --
v-

f
: :'2EPPLTN3 ACA1M DROP T
". ;

EOMCS ON ENGLISH COAST-1- 1
LONDON. 11:?., Sept. 9, England

was"; invaded' cainV last night by, .a
fleet of 'German dirigibles. , The air
craft swept over.the eastern counties
and the London district,; .dropping
mafav bombs. Several tireswere start
ed. . but . no casualties have heen re--

' ported. "; v ' '

;;t

TEUTON FLIERS REPULSED
in raid on nancy;..,

PARIS, France, Sept. 9. A Gennaa
air Taid was . ma .'a yesterday agaihst

; the French, faiMtary depots ;t :Jacy,
the raiding 'neror'nea peing "met and,
driven back by. a. French. aero. squad
Ton. :. 5v,;V'v.

The French filers, after hunting the
German machines back '10 their; bases,

' continued Into German .territory tJid
; bombarded the Freacatf military es

tablishirienV and the 'Sablbns : station
!ln Metz.::;.: .. .: ?;;.:'v--- i

Reports received through Swiss
sources, state that-th- e raid ot the
Allies air 'machine .'made , against
Saarhnieckcn ;on Monday '.VesuHed la
the 'destruction .of the military ttatidn'.

; ScsvtiHv-fivq'pexson- s, mostly, soldiers,
were-'kille- ?. JXif

1

B E R L'l KfACCU S E S ALLIES;h:;OF ISIN'G GASES. i V

. BKrXi Gti'akny; Se'irt. P.-Fu-

ouarattaYksVby the .Allies, with gases
and 'heavy guns 'ln ah Utemp) tojbrealc

- the western" line have Tailed, atcord-In- g

to official, 'statement of, the
Germau war office, which' says the

r Allies we're repulsed with heavy loss
es. "We have gained advanced trench

. ea on the western line the statement
says, "through Infantry atuck&r- -

" FRENCH TO COMMANDEER? 'f- - V

STORES OF ALCOHOL. .

PARIS,! France, Sept fl.The mln--'

Istef of war yesterday, announced the
intention of his department to. requi- -

feitlpn all the --stocks of alcohol i,n the

Ve RcMrnrnehd That Yea Use

931 :alpTdhic- -

w person, riH.a --t..r"

- - - -

Speech AVhlch Broufjb't General
(Vood VxlukeF rem Garrison

Defended By ExPreisident

in Ji ileraent whfcli CoLTbeodore
Roosevelt give out Jbst after :Tx left
PlhttsbuVg train Wg canip where; his
fepeech criticising the neutrality of the
United State"uas, madej . heald : t

.T wish'to malce one comment on the
statement so frequently made that we
must stand by the president I heart- -

ry. subscribe to this on condition, andi
oruy on conaiuon, inti it ta ioiwwea
by the statement-H- w long as the pres
ident stands by the country.
9 "it r la defensible to' sUte that";
stand, by. the country, right or wrong.
It Is ai Indefensible for any free man
In a free republic to state that he will
itand by' toy official,. right or,wrong,
or branv ex-btacl- aL : - " v v-,::- ':

"The piattsbui'g speech of CoL Roose- -

teit wnicn drew down on Maj.-ge- n.

JLeonard 'Wood a stinging; rebuke from
Secretary of War Garrison, follows, la

: l "For4, thirteen months ,America 'has
nlaved an Ignoble Dart among the ha
tions. We have tamely submlttedto
seeing the weait, wnom we nan, coven
anted to protect' wrongeill ; We have
seen our 'own menj 'wohien and chih
out action on Our part We have treat
act action on ocr part. We have treat-
ed' eloctrtlbn" as": a' "substitute for' ac
tion.: ; "Reliance; upon hlgVsouhdlng

unbacked by deeds is proof of
A mind that dwells only in the realm
of .shadow and of sham. ... v o V;

. 'It'fi furnish hionf fions" to the
then who. "showing cOtiraee Which we
have nbf 'shown.' Vfsh' to' fescue : Cei-- .

ium ffom 'tubjectldn' iind s'poilatloh
and --degradation. .

' And let ts fencour
hge munition fcukers.'so" thit' we may
be able to hold oifr'6'Wn when the hour
kit 'peril' comc3 to' tis tn obr 'turn, as
Assuredly 1t .Will Come-'i- f .we, show
ourselves too cectrar to 'speak.a word
on behalf "Of the Weak VbO are' wrong-
ed and too slothful and lazy to nVepare
16 defend ourselves against wrong.:

co Freud to' F;ht;.-W:".- r

i "Mo.-- 1 r It will fcome to' lis

military i.
to f t
i:r. ! ; u . 1 .

'vit..l ;..t;.. t
'

" "I do not v.

ban "ur." : :s he
' 'fh: -

tl

I in persuading; great
r.s that we Srefoo ptoud
we are tot prepared to.

i i v e war for otfr 'Own
I r. 1 'national- - honors f

.t arlauso-from- , --any
3 a hurning sense of

cf the fact that
. h. .wt toodl:p for

i;t;r...i. .....

"Under the conditions of inode'rn
Warfare ;lt-i3"tr.- e"w Cdest.Ttidncciise to
talk cf riien frrlngingtd farms In mass
l:n? ?s they have been tat:. It how to
tit i.i r:az3 Low to use the. arms
to Which they t r ring. .Forl3 months
Amtrica has played ah ignoble part
amor.s the" nations.. -- AVe hare'fa'meiy
ButtraUeJ to .f ceing the weak, 'wndih
we have, covenanted to pr0'tec.t, 'wrong-
ed. We nave ieen our Own Cie:n,'V6mi
eh and children murdered on the high
seas without action on ourt)a'rt;;TJur.
iiig tn;3 tlr.:e Our rriation has --not tat
en the Braallest step in the wayof pre
paredness; to Jdefend our, own rights,
yertnese tnirteen monins nave maae
eviJeht the Isnientable tact that, forcft
Is more dominant ndw in the,affalrs,of
the world than ever "before; that' the
most powerful modern military na-- ;

tlohs Is utterly brutal ahd ruthless 'In
Its'disregard Of International inhrality.
and that righteousness divorced ;jfrom '

force Is1 utterly futile.'- - r-- -- - v.
Ckmps of Civic - Virtue. t ,

-'

"Camps like this are schools of civic
virtue, as well 'as of military efficl'
ency,- - They should- - be universal ;and
obligatory for til bur y6ung men.
Every man worth his salt will wish to
come to them. As for the, professional
liaciflcists : and the .poltroons: Stti&i col-

lege v, sissies who organise ;peacfr.t-any-pric- e

societies, . and - i the taefe
I money-getter- s and mere: money-spen- d

ers, : tney . snouia oe .maae to. unaer i
stand that : they have got to render.
wnaiever . service r ine.- country.
mands. "' They must be made t

.to training, in doing their duty,
if, in the event of war, they pr
fit to fight , at any rate.' they ,can ibe
mad'e 'to dig trenches . . and r , kitchen
sinks, or do whatever else, a debauch

"of Indulgence in, -- professional ;. jacifi
Jclsm "has "left iheni 'fitto:.da - - ;

? , 'Camps Jike Jthls are, the .best pos-
sible antidotes J0w hyphenated : Amer-
icanism.'., '.; The events of the past
yearaye shbVn rus thai' in.any crisis
the hyphenated American ;"ls am; ac-

tive force against America, an active
force for wrongdoing. The- - effo'rtto
hoist two "flags 6n';the same fiagpole
always 'meiuis that ' one flag is hoisted
underneath: --. aad . jthei hyphenated
American invariably hoists the ag ot
the 7 United " States underneath. We

- .'"

country; the --spirit "being' feiqulred to
facilitate the mahufa'cture of powder
tor. the war." :A11 stocks CVer 2C(0 gal
lons are W be taken over, at once by
the government ' V

TURK CONCEDES DEMANDS
OF: BULGARIA, IS REPOKT. : -

- IXJNDON, Eng- -: sept 9. Accordmg
to a report from Sofia, Bulgaria has
been, paid her price and offlclallr will
maintain an, attitude of neutrality our
ing-- the war. Minister .Radoslavoff Is
reported as saying that an agreement

railway to Bulgaria by Turkey has!
heen concluded and that Bulgaria will
"be In Dossesslon of the. road In lrt

B ERNSTOR FF TH IN KS
HESPERIAN STRUCK MINE.

NEW YORK, N. Y, Sept 9 Am
bassador von Bernstorff has received
here a communication from Germany
Saying that it Is'-Imp'rob- able the Hes-beria- n

waa toroedoed,- - but instead
i prcl1 2b ,went Qwn as ! the result of 1

-

. .1. I V4

9,-191- 5.

J
K C pj, jJiThtodore , Jr.oo e ve it,'--

; whose
speech .'at'

, Plattsburg got Maj-ge- n.

Wood . int: trouble., ;..s";A':j:Y.

inhst atI be:2 Americana" and nothing

f Tila n;
; Leonard Wood command

er, of 'the Department of the East U.
S.iA.;;was rebuked : by Secretary ot
War Garrison for. giving. Col. Boose
"velt a,n 'opportunity toVinake a contro-verslarspeec- h

at the Plattshurg camp.
In Vtelesram to Gen. Wood, Secre-
tary X3arri son said:' '.!:; ,:r x :

, "I have-Just'se- ft the Reports ta 'the
'newspapers of ' theTspee'ch mide;. by

;Roosevelt at the' Platts- -

"burg'camp. " It Is difficult'to conceive
o"f anything Vhich 'could have a more
'detriraenlal effect 'upciri1 the' real value
of this; experiment than such an Incl
'dent v :'-':- .:': fi ::' :i;.,: t:

This camo: held under Government
'aluspicesi was -- successfully demonstrat
ing many'thlngs of great .moment? its
virtue consisted in the fact' that- - It
conveyed .its :'owh r fmpreSsiveVlesson
in its practical and successful Opera- -

lion and results. ; i v
, :

"No r cpportlinity should r. have ; been
ifurnlshed, to anyi one-t-t- o present --to f
the iVita any .

matter-exceptin- g' that
which was essential to "the necessary
tralniaz.' they were them tb receive;
Anything '.else could only have the ef
fect of distracting attention frdtii- the
real mature Of . the "experiment' divert
ing consideration to issues which ex
cite' con troVersyt antagonism' and !' ill--

teeling, and, thereby Impairing,: if hot
destroy in g. w hat.pthery.lse would have
been.eo effectlvfl,.-'?-- " ;..
' CoU Roosevelt, when i he tlearned. of
Secretary Garrison's rrebuke to J Gen.
W5od, ; seethed perturbed '.at the Idea

mm
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U Omitted

mil yu vimriuu,

HOW DO

- v. "... ... J

":, ... :
.. ... : j

; .

V : Maj.-aen- ., LeonartJ Wood,

1.

tiindley ,fJ Carriscn, who ctr.zri'zi
MaJ.-c;- n. Wood ttcr usiYhe-- ; ailow-- i
the

that vhls i remarks at : the Piatt sburg
camp : mights in ;any ; way; harm v. the
rmyecord'ot Gen Wood. iille-issue- d

this.
V 'Nearly three weeks iago if was' an
nounced in the; public press, the tate--.
in cut .Deins , carnea. prominently in
'every big newspaper, thatiin addition
o - vresiaent , w uson ana - ? secretary
Garrison . som scprea: of .privaterJ citi-
zens , had beela asked. b go., to the
Plat tsbu rg ;. camp, .where It ! wias ex--

ia&iiV&ThyPliit

nsossvelipaltuiU-ur- J

'statejnent:;s'S;'I

0l2WnshvclwmAori

would. spea:; .

' '" ' TT
? I

;, : V

.

-

A CHAPTER A CAT?

A.;.

mamttaclurer a cautious ? method toicrcat&xLeinand and
increase $obdviU($) To

-- srtxs'W place m 'Itbljfftw

WELL
tJOuirrRtfY

In the United States ttherfe ; are over to'wii !

which ;boast of one or more newspapers. Therefore, these
cover ilie country Wtter than atfy other p6ssihle medfuin.; ;

Foreniost ate, ihe daily newspapers, Of) these v

are 5000 or so. Th(n tlie're are about 15j0P0 weeklies 6f J

two distinct kinds. First there' is what is knownjastbe'
4 home print " paper. That niearis that everytling iri the

. paper is set, up, comiosed;and printed rigli'tXn"th6 priht:.
shop of; that publisher in that town. Osnsequently,
everything in the paper is to have a local flavor and
through tat fact is apt to be more interesting than" some-
thing less peTtinent to that particular community.

I'he, other class is the semi-hom- e print paper. This
corned to the local publisher with one-ha-lf already printed.

is composed in the, publisher's own plants Some
of these country newspapers are known as pafent: in-

side." y That means that the local : publislier eacfi 1 week '

gets, say,; ouu snects of paper trrat tne tlanK on tne'crnt- -

t .... . .

UJl

:

- : ; side."--toHe:tb- e

iv;- - - ; '.v1: !.-... '";'' : -
: V". v. V" '.;v .'

'f n a 5 --ri
II tit

i - i

'Severe Rghting Reported 1 on
OiJler"D:fens3s;bf,yi;!ar

SifCnS.iCtU I ; ji3r?
CAasoeiated Pr'eai I7 rederal Wirelessl
, NOG ALES, Arizona, "Sept 9, ;What
promises to be another Naco case Is
developing; here ;aa the result of . an
httack on the. garrison of Nogales, So-hor- a

just across the border from here,
by an army of 4000 Carranzlstas. it
la Expected Mexican bullets, will End
their way-acros- s the American line as
was the case of Naco last winter and
fcasualties may. result ;" , 7 ; ' .' The battle at present Is In the out
skirfa of the Sonora town, the Car
rantlsfas storming the dnter defenses.
jTbe fighting Is reported to be severe.
General Maytorena, Villa commander
bt the?garrison,: is resisting the attack
With 5000 men,"1 the majority of whom
are' Yaqui Indians. ; .;

? A despatch from El.Taso says" 18
cars of fuel :for the American Smelting
Company have "been confiscated by the
Villa government - ' V

. v

- ' -

' :

x .'Among' the . names mentidned : la
adiitlcn to my own were these cf
former President Taft ' Samuel --

Compere

trad Jcha Mitchell. It U of cour&e
Impossible that : Secretary . Carrh-c- a

can havB been ignorant that 'we were
asked, and if ho desired Gen: Wood to
notify us in advance, what we were
expected ta say'or leave unsaid .was
clearly hi3 duty, to direct the general
accordingly."-- .';. "..;.-.';,..- f..
Takci Ccie Responsibility. V;- - ;

''When, the War Department after
three weeks' notice made no objection
to my comlr.s they stopped themselves
from any right to criticize Gen. Wood
because I was coming or because I did
hot. submit my speech In advance to
the administration for approval. Vr.

IJ am of Course solely re?pcns!h!a

r..

it

for that . speecn, ana until yestercay
Gea. AVcod tad po more idea thaa

ecretiry Garrison what I 'was gclr.
to say. In.ths speech .not. only diJ I
C ever: mention- the - president '"but I
never mentioned the aJminlstraticn.
I.'Epcke purely, of the nation, of th.3
people cf the United States.
,I spc!: en-th- e as?timpl-- i tu-.- L

v - -- j:l ' --

to'go.;
men v tl.flr exr

) thi3 camp were c' ;

ly;bt..rc.ttj;ia the .0 .
' .';. :

Country; men who - know t . t..j
greatest value-o-f this cair.p I! 5 r.ct
in the month's training to.tJ.ch cf
the two or three thousand cell 3 stu-
dents and business men, tut ia i.;e r
ject lessoa afforded in teaching cur
people what this, nation should 'cio far
all her sons by teaching them in time
Of peace how to do their; duty by the
nation In time of war. '

. v ;. ;

Refers to Germany and Mexico. ;

If the. administration' had diapiayed
petted ; they to the men. one-tent- h the spirit - and

ere

apt

The rest

enersy ia ,

local page; r ; : ' .

jV
r-- -4
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CAssoeiitel Press by Federal Wireless
BintKELnY, Cals Sept 9.CilIfcr-nil-a

criminals hereafter are to be treat
ed as If they were lit -

It has heen announced that accord
ins to the prison rerorm plan of Gov-
ernor Johnson .arrangements have
been made for criminals to he sub-
jected to a survey by the psychological
department of the University of Call-fornl- a.

'

; Tests will be roado to learn the ex-te- nt

of the deficiency and what Is nec-
essary to cure the men and women of
their criminal inclinations.

WESTERN FHESSYTEniAr.S
'

J; SEf.'D C13LE TO r.lKIACO
--p; Fon cOmQ::atiq:j gift
(Special Cable to lhe Hawaii Shlnpo.)
. SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 3. The
Reverend Doctor Storjre. an cff.rial of
the Presbyterian church on the cia3tt
sailed for Japan yesterday In theSado
Maru'of the Nippcfa Yusen Ka'.-.ha- , to
present to Emperor Yoshiaita cn tl;e
date of his coronation, a Cihle la com-
memoration of reII;!ou3 amity.'. lie
will represent the American i.'l'le
Union. . '

. '' . .

E iTO . IlD L4L. J . . . .

; OHOUGHT TO SLT.iCE
Associated Pres3 by Federal Vt'Irclc;..?

SCRANTON, Pa., Pep't 9. Four ccal
miners have been rescued from amine
near, here where, they were entombed
for 2 . hours. . Tlie men were un-

harmed. .
s

.

. Application 'for a pas-po- rt h i t'ci
filed la the ofilce of the cl. rlc cf t'
federal court by Hnrry 3. C .::!.!, a I.
wailaa-bcra Japanese re.-Ll:-

rt cf i:
ncnlulu. 0;:akl says he war.j t ) vi L

his father's home la Japan r. 1 t' '
he want3 seme sort of C t t

show that he is an Amerir 1 t :. .;.

hclufn- - C
count f
men, wt:.:

v - :t c r :

a cn 1 c
r cf
IMrt u

; la ..
? Irc:a 11

'I. - ; t:r.:: 1 (.: 1 r: 1

t

t'

rep -- tlllaa cf : .a : a .ia ;.. ;

ture. It wo'.!. I la rt ...1, rl:.. a pcrtl. t

to the pecplxf .thii cotmtry.
"Gex y.'ood Usued crdtra that at-

tendance at my speech v.".i not re-

quired of any man; that it wa3 c
tion.al. to' come or net orders wl.l.a
at .once. established the fact that 5

had. no responsibility for the t?vt.cli.
It was delivered outside the line cr
tents, and one-hal- f of the audience
was made up of men and women from
the,surrounding country."

; care of cattle, and ob other topics which are not local to ;

flf t 'tlift puhlisher-c6i- n are of general in- -

;::?tefest ximelysZV':.--- ;';: j ; ;- -; V -

t W Bynsmffthis patcnVinsideV.iW'publisliercaa pro- -

;

5:duce his pap against what it
wonld cost if he were to set np his own type for those tvro

: insfde'paigesV ami nt localBiatteiv The syndicate which
;rseridshose;pers.ta hirn each" week' many thous-f&- !

atidsof 'tnese'papers.iwit!i thoe tvro inside pages all the
sameV$;A get their half-printe- d, paper ,

' I : in the ' same' .wayv and print the local, news on the two out- - "

?Tf P?3- Ciampaig.'.it"-;i- ' easy: enonglx to nse the ;

JftHity-newspa is, send them
copy: :Y them electrotypes of

: the adeadyiset
avjit- - unvwttjr. v H nil eveu u Kuiaii iowu uuiiy paper Juuw;hbtrrtiaiZcf- - village

prepareMoh

NEWS

10,000

i'Oio

prints

you can hardly aslc the publisher to set up your ad
ihT any .special way. ;His type supply is very small. . lie
might .aiot have the, face: of . type you want. ' So, in these
cases,' it is .best to send the,'electro9 all ready to print.

HiBut iflyou .were toftry, to cover the country, you see
what a tremendous detail there would be in sending out

I your ads to, these thousands of papers. You would have t

to'pay.your .bill : of them every month and that
would mean that you wbuW have over 100 bills a day to

-- Pin iPrdulo! liaye;Cd send electros t6 c
, Accordingly, with these 5000 ready-pri-nt papers, you
could hayls the 8dix?at0 press selid out your ad included --

on the 'pages which they print up in advance. Of course, 2

any advertiser.;would prefer, as a rule, t6 have his ad
where the live local matter'wajh--eb- h the home print pages.';

' But thefidica cost of production'cf
the feady prints so low that the cost for space on their
pa;f in the local pages.--- U

v i Tfual-cos- t less than .'one-,- -

fouTth'bf a cent VSer lirie Tier thousand of circulation." Tle
! Cost H)mes abput one-ha-lf cent per line per thousand

for the'bi? runs up to
;100,0(W; j,e

irntwsle'fbr thc tdsttlieir space at so low a!Ta'te,
. to sell its space

for about axJeirt & line per thousand instead cf one-seven- th

5- - Pthbu?a big papers. And yet
; ,so teonohtical hundreds cf crimes
ii he teiidy priiiX price or.:a given tlVoTia::d v;iU 1 tl.r.3'

An .inch fa 'tfgaitfst ft price' 'of 1 1 : c t
'

'Tr"'
t 1 .3

(In ii I f 'n

nil. .

'
.-

"i ',
1
VS - A . ..

Will Express R::rct C . :: L:
of Arncriociri3j lc; ! ;

mit Question to

Associated Pre33 by rv d : r : P. . :
. .

LONDON. En Trt. 9. TV

man note on tho tinhlr. x cf t . A:
Is ready, according to dt. ; :.i'l ;'.

Deri In.
The note will say the Ar::' -

sunk in se! sc. ex: rr , r '

the loss of tho lives i f V.. t .

cans, and c.Tcr ta s .1. t:. ;.

of reparatica ta Th-- Il .

4 Fcrmulatica cf tl.
protests cf tho IV. it I .

the return cf t:.o ?..'
sank the Arah:: c.r t' : ' '

land ca A': 't 13. 'PI ' r
reported tl t 1 : ....I; t' :
cause he f. -- r; 1 it :'. 1 r."
fl:ts C : : : " ' : : J C . .

Thf Crrmr.r. r. " "1 : ' '

to Wa,l.I:--- t a s
' .:!. 1:

ta.'a the f..r:.' I '
:

formally 1 7- - A ' - ' :

fctorff 1. .:... . 1 .

con;:n';::!A:.:!,:n r ' ' t '
.

1:..:.:;
to tho Amtricua . . '. .

I::. a rus; on.vl, .1 c. ;' :
'

fare asaln.t p . r
ven Tirpitz , , ' i .

A despatch frv.s A: .

the n?w?p;!p-T- s ' 1 r.
Admiral v a T :

. ,

Hie imperial hi - 1 - . :
'

cf the i,'il::. . ,.

A; ;m' ! I': ' :
I'liii.Ar .

t.:r'd r.avnl :

. .. 'I i. U k. v., J t

cm:;' or cf r ' "

ia (I. ;..: try. .

rr.: t tl. ;

:.. : .a 1. ..
'

;

f ; dec ' 1 .

Dan':l3 mas;, h

the lvi-.:- :,.! cf ',

ciatir...
The f r: tr.ry : :

nr.; rT-- - : : '

e 1 Stat. : 1

' 't rr t v f v; f''"

IIa-va::.- a Lr ' : -!;

' el; 7:0 ) p.

. II ::::1 .1 t I..-- ' 1
.

! clal. Thirl Lti. " ; 7.

b.ii- -'
; .IIa::!'an U ' 1' . .':

cial, L cccad L : ;

' m. .

THUr.IZAY
'
Hcnolula Ccmmar.: -- ; 1

Stated; 7:C3 p. m.

Oceanic Lcda Nx CTi; .".
; cial, First Vvzxzv, .1:Z) p. r .

CATUr.DAT
: Lei Aloha. Chapter Nj. C, 11.

S.; Stated; 7:C) p. n.
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Hero--an- d Comment
Y7Htten by Experts iC)) J I l --J EDIUJ J Ul 1a Di J I, J Jl ' iu) I A.U. I J Ki&iS Sport Field Covered

OIK JTCU
- -m

timer
Paul Des Victory Jor Maroons

t in Game With Afternoon at Athletic

tiayton Calfs Game on Account of ? Darkness ! in Seventh

Taol Des.Jardlen," th II vins tower,
lias a bappy acnlty o', kolfts out on
that told mound - and wlnnins; his
camea. : His , victory; over the Porta

'coese team yesterday afternoon at
AthWUe Park i was, his tbird straight

ln.The. blg'felloir as opposed by
-- niondjV lliatni who had quite'
record 'yesterday afternoon, t In the
Tri three innings . of the ; came,-- : the

twlrler sent eight mer
hark to the bench. which . comes
iri I ahfy close to a record for a trio of
innings. Dei Jardln was pHchins
H'od tsall and kept his hits well scat1
t.:redt t ' :r;' tt'"" i;vr'.'''

The featnre garne: of the afternoon
vas hot started until 5 o'clock and
t!ie ehades of. ntRht were"; failln? fas' i
wJkk Captain - Staytn; 'decided thai:
i wtlisht baseball wasn't a bobby with
hint. The ardent fans remained untl
l!ie last man was out and then aiong,. aca ine seven .iDmnp
for . more.; showing conclushely the
class of ball being--. played by thecl ibs
Van her Hart, who1. had. been, .playing
n jrnnd game for four Innings, was
Injured cn the thumb la the fourth la-r.lr-

Irylnz to hold a foul tip, and d

from -- the game. Cole' relieved
Mm, and the ilutt and Jeff battery'
v.orlfd In fine fashkn. - .

Chicro Starts,
In caDto one Catrcn walked till Ca

v-'- u was given a life on franco's boot
Then Rudolph Tanned.' Dolly, Gray,
vho Jld some hitting in the affray.
k 'tilled, ahd Kixmiller followed up the
pood work with another one-pl- y STat.
MeCcnnell farned ' and Hart anc
('c orje were passed, forcing In twe
urns. '.'Williams then gently placed the.
Lull in Des Jardien8 ribs.-an- d when
t!,e .TiEin as' oyer 'the. Maroons'., had
.atherrd .'four runs;' cn two; bingles

O.illinvrorth, v ho! was the . leading
l.ittcr of the mai.'nee.'hit one of P.. D
.J.'8 fast cues, it rambled far. out, In
l!io J;in?!es, and Chilly ended up a
ihe th!rd ; station ,. end romped home

rr f.ve ir.r.'nzs Wi;ttatnse!J fhr
hitors mr.U : s, r.jid thG.'gariie;"W'as'b

cr rr.!r,.q:.a rr al..contest. Chinii-ffwortt'- .

; :.J .Iliiilinell Einyjeil :la tbe ourf
rr.l "one run came In. Then Filler
;t ;rtcJ n.cre tronb!eIn the fifth' 'Stan
; .i hy f;:;"'.:g and stealing second." He
c ..:::? Id the f.rcsiie station ' by : grace
i f Vrzt.zc's, Lit. Dcd Jardien so:-- t Nye
I. a "Merc r.r.d Fot:ia back to the )enc
I'.lcr tl.;xe f;:tili attctr.pts to meet tlr
! rfffci-le- Tlint was all' the sarins

'
: r t--

i e 1 cz.U.
'

.
". ; --

- -- xr -

Cr?y Hits Homer. .: '
;

' ,t:'.'.
I..'!y Ir.iy, star halfback, right ficld-- (

r, c c, r.t i the. seventh with s

V Li St
l

t tiriTii
mi

ins PHESS

Tho' C'.i'na-tean- i now. playing on
.t. ma'nland is being given sieatpu!)-- 1

ity bv. tiie eastern papers- - ' Every ;

v .'.trc the y ' have Iplayed. tacrhavr
l.rn LvcrtJ with cnmplimrntstan
t! ey are Kz cards to the eastern fanf?
The following was 'published 'n th.
New "rVofU"'; Pre'i-- i of Vedsisdr,f Am-fus- t

; ;. f'-
-"t; 'tyt:. t;.vt-t;?:t:t-

--Thi biggest attraction "staged"" at
Olympic Field. ISCth and Fifth avenue
this season is carded frr this Sfm?!a,T

al'ternocn. ; Manager Keenin, after
bmg dickering, has succeeded in get--t

ng the, jClijnese team of Hawaii. r,

j lay the I incoln Giants In the feature
r,f a do'ible-fceide- r, yThe Chinese b?a.
the IJncoln Giants ' last ' season, : but
bad to so some to carry off the honors
This season they? refused to play 'the
Harlem team again, but much, persns
fclon on the part of the officials of the
Chinese Merchants Association v In
d need them to change 1 their r ininds
Apau and 'Alark will Te the battery o

" the Orientals, with Cyclcne Joe Wil
llams and Wiley In the points for the
home team. The Passalcs will play
the Uncoln. Glahts Ut.the first kgame."

Lai iTin. taptalni and third baseman
of the Chinese 'team,' received qnite
boost from ? tie, sports a wnrlter of : a
Philadelphia parr, as itill be seen ii,

'the following- :- , VS.C
'

20w In; this ctty
at . present la one of the greatest o4
This man ia Captain William Lai of

.'. the Chinese baseball team, which will
oppose; the ; StrawbrldgeH &t Clothier
nine next Satarday;1: ,

"On the Aisltnig ball team Captain
. Lal playB all' around. He will line up

at third basest There are few persons
who hate seen this human streak In

: action ifi
.
a ;;ball game who know

that officially; he ; holds wonderful
sprint records, all accepted by the
Amateur Athletic-- Union.

,
'

,MOh the 'island, as he reverently
speaks of Honolulu, he holds the rec--:

ord of seconds flat for the 100-yar- d'

dash, and has a performance in
the 50 yardn which would make many

vof America's; champion sprinters en-- t
vlou8. r He has. traveled .that distance

tin" world's record time of 5. fr&i tec- -

tends. The watches" are cap-eel- ;' for
: gereu Jtldekeeera arg required when

Woff " '

dIuoAiTLE 1 "utwx.staf BOSTON BRAVESfll

BtflhEN HVAL
:

. .1J
Jardien,Pitches Jhird;Slraight

Portuguese Yesterday
Pdrk4-ViIIiams:Strik- es

ye!ledpiayeni

'''trt''tvt'.'-- .

"Philadelphiik'Ang.

v--- .- - - "t.- -' I t t .... V ' It iirlJi-.U- Prrrmn irt nrrnT : iiii in rur n i rri

0X7

For Ghicairo
iiV-- r- W-

ton drive to center field. Nye, whe
was piarding that particular section
of the jungle, raced in, then he raced
out, and after.. looking at his rante
finder decided to hike arter the ball
which rolled (o the; scoreboard; and
Gray was home in oodles of' t'me-The- n

Kixmiller singled and Cole end-
ed the Inning by the trike-ou- t route
Souza, the man with the musical name
and. poultry accomplishments, walked
1n the seventh, and hurried on to the
keystone station when Carroll singled
Bnshneir was canftht bathe Tlndolph
and Georfjetown i:ae. ?i?At this - time
Captain Stsyton was presented; 'with a
font tip to the mask, nn incident thai
always cauKes pleasure to! many Tans

The' came was Veal, has ball In every
innlns but the opening onC wheii .tytf
Tiams 1 bad difflculty In locatlnr 'the

aie-- wwiu .wwa uvwU
were played in record time.

j ln - AD R BIISBPO A K
Catrcn, ef o 0 0 Oif
Cavin, 3b 2' :f 6
Rudolph, b 4 0 0
Gray, rf ....... 44

Kixmiller. If 4 -- 2, 0 ro so
McConnell, ss r 3' ; 0 0
Hart, 5 ...;.V;.; I to T 0 J
George,. 1 b . . , 2 f Ot 0 1 0 1 C 1 1 if--

Des Jardien,: p ... 2 0 0 0 1 2 0
Cole, c ....... , V. 2 . 0 1 o 6 0 f

Totals .........23 5 8 21 ''2t'; v V:'": Portuauese. t-- . '

ADRDH SB POAF
CarrolClf "T.Ui 3 0 10 0
Chlllingworth. as. 4 : 2, : 1, 0
Bushnell, ,2b , . i tO c 0 2-- .

OS Or
Xye, cf ,V...; 2- - 0 1 ..2-- 0 0
La Mere; rf n-.- i ;f3 0 - ?oro-- o so
Franco, e 01- - O 11 1? !

I Souza; Sb ;v,t.;r"2t6nr ,0 "V-r;0U-

w Williams... p't. . ; l) 0 0 - 0 6 tt C

h,
? Totals;,. , . , ..;,27-..S- ; .8";:3.21 :Jk .vl
unicago 4 u uu

Ease hits r. '..'7.2 0 1 11 12 S

pprtcguese ' , t.V- - . , TO 1" j 0
. Dase hits t-;..- ; , V 2.1 21 1 0 0 S

Summary: Runs, responsible. 'for ;

Williams : 5." Des Jardien 2.:. Home
run-rGr- jty. .Three-bas- e bitsChilling
worth. Cavin. Two-bas- e hit Hart
Sacrifice lts McCcnneJl," Carroll. Hit
oy pucacr uesijarmen.: liaiKues
Jardien. - Bases cn, balls-rWillia- ms 3,
Des Jardleu 2. Struck".-oa- Williams.
11. . Des . Jardien : 11. a Wild 'pitch- -

Williams. . Xmpires--Stayto- n and Man-gum.- ;

Time of game-r- -l hour 30 min

f REGATTA DAY: INVITATIONS
"

.r: t--- . -- :t
f Invitations to their friends are
f being sent out by Myrtle Boat
f Club ahd the Healani Yacht and

Boat Club v to join the merry
f groups, at the - respective club
4-- houses on Regatta Day, Saturday,
f September 18. Each year on this;
4- - day the clubhouses are filled to
4- - overflowing with friends and ad-'- -f

- berehts of thej ; rival ; organizav
f tions, wearing tthe appropriated f
f: colors, " v 't-.;'1- .'s i'z----

t 4; 4

;1 MEIJ13 LOSE ANOTHER.

The MeUis and the Japanese stad
a contest at Athletic Park yesterday
afternoon before the ;; Chicago;Portu-guese- "

contest ' The locals hit harder
than .the visiters and won ;out byf a
score of 5 to 3t At 'the.'end of the
fifth - innlns f U16 locals were lead'n:
by a 2 to o score. Then they left the
field for a conference and the ftwr
teams decided to finish the contest'
By three hits and three errors . the
visitors annexed three mns, bnt the
locals staged a rally: and won out in
the finish, by a matgln of two runs.

The score: " ; :

,:: ' R. H. K
Japanese . . . . . .... .5 7 S

Meijis'....,i
i..' Vt j ';

; BEGIN K. C BASEBALL SUIT. .

KANSAS CITY, Ma Hearing's in
the injunction snft of the Kansas City
American Association iBaseball r Com-
pany - to . restrain certain ? .Federal
League -- officials from t making joffers
to r association playersi "opened yta tbe
clrcult.court here. William AVortmin,
infielder on the local assoclatloneain,
fnM IT n UavAr ftf tho BmnVlvn tTtvl.
erals,: wlien that club was in Kansas 1

Cltyla6t. that' he would jump for a ,

33000 a year contract and a bonus of!
$1000 for. signing. Later he said be
told Meyers he : did not believe ; he
could Jump because Jofv his ironbound
contract with the association team.
That vas all that came of the negotia-
tions he said. .

a' championship raew is run there. ' Lai
has jumped 22 feet six inches in the j

running broad jump, and he has nied ;

als for hurdling and other track an
field contests. j

"Nor are these all the qualifications j

of the great athlete. He has a great i

record as a player of American foot !

ball and can swim like a fish.
"He was entered in the Far East

Olympic championships this year, but
because he preferred to go to the Pan- -

ama-Pacifl- c Exposition .with his team- -

roaies, neet me opportunity or gath
ering In greater laurels go."

itAF.15 liy VtM fv 'i iiutAuliL IlALt

Fans Wilf Have to Make Choice
Between Rugby and Ameri

can Football

Rugby vs. American Football: This
contest has a year to run, and perhaps
two. That It will be a struggle to the
finish there is no denying and fol'ow
ers of football throughout the country
are awaiting the verdict on the coast
There will be no Stanford --California
struggle on the turf this season. - It
will be California vs.. Washington.
If yon please, and 'Stanford ts. Santa
Clarar-Rngb- y style. - Easterners pro
claim that the American game will
win, while Palo Alto and San Jose arc
still pinning 'their hopes on Rugby, tt Nine years ago the. California ath
letesjhad a team of players that were
form jdable In every . way,; and , then
came! jTlugbytNow' they will, have tc
meet s the teams 0 the Northwest on
a nei basis :.Doble has. made a na
tlon-wld- e

. name for himself -- at Wash -

ingtohi ; and has turned out . winning
teams; tor: years. He knows the game
from I every angle,, and, the forward
pass and the new angles, are his forte'

California has. forgotten the Ameri
can game. They will ihave ; to; learn
anewv i ; NeTertheless; an t institution
with so many students should produce
the timber for a fast aggregation, and
perhaps the northerners will have a
hard time-t- o take the contest : from
the Blue and Gold, 'One point In favor
of the Califoiiila squad is the ability
with which ' they can handle the , ball
on passes, as this; will be a big help
to them Jn open : field wcrk.-,'t'tt 'l '

Arrayed against the American game
fs Rugby. Some say 'that Rn gby is
doomed. 1 1 -- may be m, pit certain o
the strong teamsJonjixe coast are play
ing iti and dudgtagtfronr .the; way thev
have set themselTes , to the. task thf
old fellow: Isn't ion cmtcheB yet The
referee pf the contest will be. the Jit

wants : game " with,
thrills and thpngh Rugby Is . well es
tablished-o- n the coasLH;wpulin;tibe.
a Iiad bet' to take the American game
for. the winner. t: ''-;-- -.

r--

lit;

tRoger ; Bresnahan ;. hasv- - announced
that he. will do about two-thfrd- s , of
the baekstonping fori the Cubafrom.
now until . he --end., of the season? t

And once again we panse to remark-kee- p

your eyes on the Boston Braves
who ;are how staging their, most pep
pery : spurt- - since the opening of the
lSl58eason.;;:cr.t"-a't-;":;:- t

Ferguson, the twlrler from the Uni
versity" of Michigan, whom the Detroit
team had for a short time "and j re-- ;

leased' unconditionally when ! he ; de
clined t3 .go to ; a - minor 1 league i for
more seasoning, Js with the Atale tics

Hughie? Jennings says that he be
lieves rthe Red .Sox .will crack under
the strain;-- , An unexpected remark" ti
come from the manager, of the run
ners npw Is ft not? Yes, It is not. How
ever,,- - thebrilliant hose contingent
have done fairly, well to. date, v h

: Quaker. 1 "fanst assert- - tha.t lf ,the
Phillies can-g- et th.e jnmaon the lpo.
Blt'on they ;are a mighty, hard agnrre
gation to 1 beat, but if the, other clnfc
gets a, lead, the Quakers, lose heart
Recent games l in x which - they have
Ukreni ?d to frovf th ?ron
: "W. i -- ? ' -- .; . - : "" t . ;

Jack Dunn.-- owner of the. Richmond
International team, has offered to seP
his star battery. Russell, pitcher. and
Schaufie, catcher, to McGraw. Rus
sell, a righthander, is a brother
"Lefty" Russell, the "$12,000 lemon
who turned out to be a. frost with the
Athletics. J

Connie" Mack once bolstered nn
his outfit ia midseason by getting
"Bris" Lord from Cleveland and giv
ing that club tbe Athletics' c'aim o--
Joe" Jackson, the clouting outfielder

The scheme worked well, for Ior
played great ball and the Mackmen
won the pennant In 1913, when
Chief Meyera was injured 'and Vie

Giants had a good chance for the pen
nant 'McGraw made a trade rr Mf
Lean. Tbe latter j itnped in and madr
good. One cog sometimes repairs thr
machinery

THREE ATHLETES TO QUIT.

NEW YORK. N. Y. Three of the
world's greatest athletes P. W. Ryan,
world record holder ,with the 16-pou-

hammer; P. J. McDonald, Olympic
champion with the shot and Matthew
McGrath, record holder with the
heavy weight, ail of the Irish-Amer- i-

can A. C may be lost to competitive
athletics after this year. The appar

lent lack of interest in weight events
on the part of promoters of track and
field meetings is responsible for the
contemplated retirement of these men.

McDonald made the positive asser- -

tion that he was through with the
game after this year, because there
was not enough competition to war-
rant his remaining in it The Irish-America- n

A. CL athlete indicated that
Ryan and McGrath would follow him

for the same reason.

v v; : ,
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Beals .' E ecker. one of the star of
the Philadelphia' Nationala who has
been playing a ' great' game ; for . the
Leaders this year. - Jha strength of
the Phillies Is In their secondary de
fense, . and although Becker Is - now
playing the utmtyreleJa one of the
most : valuable merT on - the Quakers.
He' played wlth": the ; Giants at one
time and was reckoned to be one of
the stars with McGraw. times the
great outfielder; slumped - and would
come, back agalir wlthfa spectacular;
spurts Since he' has played under Mo
ran he. naa cfevetoped Into a steady
nlayer.r "Eeikerois one of. the leadino
ease, runners in' the old - circuit

tt

I' .'. :

Around thf lIneteenthH6le there-sa- t
A group of golfers, lean; and fat;
And some-we- re Bhort arid1 some were

And Bomo were Mjig and-some.'we- re

And some were" rthitf-ari- d some were
thlck- - T'Il'. '.v.'.."-..'.--'---"'-.-'-

.

And some. were" well-an- some were
;

' H -sick: :

In fact I 'lamDedi there each deeree
Of human; kind that one might see. t
liuc. as i started out to say, -

.

In this here' so-calle-d roundelay, tWhile ;alLof thern were different tt t
In innscular and mental I)enC..'-"?' t'-1'- "

In $raln- ahd blNtwn and other ; tripett
"iThit'all make up the human. type.

Each John and'Bob, ahd Tom and Mike
In one respect Were all alike. ;

v r , '

For while they-rave- d around; the "bowl
Which' decorated thd Nineteenth ' Hole;
Each bloke admitted ' sorely struck.
He'd :never had such Rotten Luckt
And each cohfegsed.tamld' the - frame;
That! he was BadlyOff HlsrGamery'
And - each:' one, swofVv that from Msr

.'I ,' ;scoret r ,f
He shcuJd tiarethocked eight stroke's
:T. or more. Orantland Rlcef

oIf of tJregw, haWrecenilyon
iRtnirtfrlrt three new seaside links. The
links near the sea . have . bee'nr more,
satisfactory; than t.ve'r.ieforert,i4d
there ji':owa? string lof them from
VancouvertoSaniDieg6.r t ; '

Jen years ago golfersSrere few and
far 2 betwert . Now every baggage
room, from the Atlantic to the Pacific
looks like a cad jy-hpus- e. "Here's an-

other jkrt o'. ; btrglar tools," shouts - a
buriy 'tninkbtirsteras he yanks a plaid
bag on ,to a" trucV- - -- .

Goir3?!ustnited, the British' golf
magazine of which' Harold Hilton is
the editor, has been compelled to give
up its weekly lssu on account of the
war. This, magazine has been pub-
lished weekly for the past 25 years,
but the w.ar has killed the great inter.
est in golf. '

Now and then Christy Mathewson
will sandwich a1 Uttle bit of golf chat-
ter in which his baseball dope. The
following was taken from one of his
stories. Mafty says.: .

Golf is supposed to be a gentleman's
game, but I ran' across a "golf lawyer"
the other day as prone to argue as
McGraw is with the umps. Some
sheep were walking across the course
between the spot where my ball lay
and the hole. I chased them cut of
my way before making my shot and
then won the hole.

' It was my hole," said my opponent,
after I had sunk my putt.

"Why?" 1 asked him, surprised.
"Because the rules say that you

can't remove anything that is grow-
ing, and you chased those sheep."

Probably the best system yet de-

vised for pairing players in any cham-
pionship is that which is being used

By winning two gamea from! the
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday at Eb-bet- ts

field , the , Braves jumped into
second place, one point ahead ot the
Robins and two and one-hal- f games
behind the leaders. Stallinga has his
Braves on edge and the return of BUI
James will make the Braves a factor
hv the pennant race. The two teams
will meet for the last time today and
the game should be a ta:tle through
out v Tomorrow the Boston team will
play at Pittsburg and from there': will
jump to Chicago where they meet the
Cubs in four games. 'The Phillies will
play New .York two g3me& on their
home grounds and then jump to Pitts--
birg for a four-gam-e series with the
Pirates?--Brookly- n 'Will ? play-- stour
game; series with Huggln's Cardinals
at f SL;:Lou.is beginning-tomorro-

t Tne Boston RedvSox gained attfalr
game OTl veiroii yesieraay jrneajne
proke even with Macks nite Ele
phants at Boston. Chicago and De
troit ""played- - another:" heavy-hittin- g

game, which was won ? by "the White
Sox by a'margin of one runt The Bean- -'

ealers play one more game 'with, the
Athletics ahd Detroit goes to' Cleve-
land for two gamest Beginning. Sat-- ;
arday; Boston - will play a. .four-gam- e

series with Chicago at Boston while
Detroit will meet Bill Donovan's Yanks
at" the metropolis. '.

v
.

"
. .

These series are bound to be im
portant factors to the Tigers and Red
Sox. Boston looks to have the hardest
games, ; but Donovan's- - aggregation
have spoiled plenty of hopes this year;
It would be a great turn of fate if
Bill Donovan, the former Detroit star,
would put his old team-mate- s out of
the running by : winning a majority, of
games In the coming series. It'tv

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

li t IN THE BIG LEAGUES !

'Ai'''Boston-Firett- g

Brooklyn t; second garnet Boston 4,
Brooklyn L '

;t.;-v- .f" t.--s
trAt New Yosk-h.iladelp- hla V-Ne-

,York -in 1 ' it-i:- -- ;: i p --
?

StJLouia-r--St Louis 2, Chicago A
ttt - AMERICAN LEAGUE; , t--"At Philadelphia First gamet Phila-deiph- la

1, Boston 0; second game, Bos- -

L to n , 1 3j. Phil ad e lp hiaJL u

,f At WashingtonWashington 1, New

At St' Louis SL' Louis' ?5Citve

j At Chicago Chicago 10, Detroit 9.

':'"''
HOW THEY STAND J

' American League ttt:
Pet

Boston ' . . . . . .S4 43 , ,662
Detroit . . . . r . ; . . .. .. . . '.84 1 - 47 f .641
Chicago if, i., .76 54 ? .585
Washington ...".., 'l.'.v67..o-.- ' 59.;' 32
New;: York ;:t ;; i, .. ' . 60' 63 ; .492

St "Louis .... . .; i ; .52 77 .403
Cleveland : i.uSQ f 79388
Philadelphia .38 t 90i J07

National League
W. I Pet

Philadelphla.fi7et5e'556
Boston !. Vi . . :t . . .' . t '. , . ; 68 1 59 - .53
Brooklyn 6t 534
SL IuisiV;v.p65'i6St'489
Chica go 'I .;' ll-- wt 6It 65 J 84;

Pittsburg": Vi,'?. I 68 tt .48 1

New lYork;.t; .59
Cincinnati t i iyA WV58 :t

NEW ASSISTANTS iS!
7. w :rt FOR "COACH YOST

head' coach Of the University of Mich
igan . football team wil- l- have the
largest squad of assistants this sea-
son which the Wolverine management
has yet furnished . him. Sir assistant
coaches will compose the: staff, AU- -

mendinger, the final acquisition, hav
ing Just been signed., v. w , ,

AUmendlnger was . a Michigan stat
and all-weste- rn guard two years ago.
He coached the South Dakota- - School
of Mines last' season, .his first after
graduation, and was so successful
that he has. been called back to his
alma mater, and will assist Schultz,
the line coach.

J. W. Raynsford, captain of last
year's Wolverine, eleven. Is the other
new coach besides Allraendinger.

MclNNIS OFFERED $36,000

CHICAGO, IlLf-Repo- rts hereare Jo
the effect that Stuffy Melnnis. first
baseman of the Philadelphia American
League Club- - with an offer of 836,000
League Clubi, has been approached5
by officials of a leading Federal
for his immediate services. Melnnis
left the Philadelphia Club a few weeks 1

ago.

this year by the Western Golf Asso-
ciation, and which has been adopted
by golf clubs all over the country. In-

stead of the old haphazard drawings,
where the half dozen best players in
a list of 32 might come right together,
giving a dub a chance to go the finals,
the system puts the' four best players
according to their scores, in tbe quali-
fying round in separate divisions, so
thdt none of them come together until
the! semi finals. This system has
wotied out satisfactorily everywhere
it hks been used this season, and has

elped the game materially".

1
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Committee Selects-Idea- F Program' for Many Events to' De'di--"
cate New Swimming Pool on Saturday Evening;.Sept..25; v

" ;Races;Saftctiof;:dbyXAiU.:and RecQrcIs..Wi;t,Ba Ai:ov;dt
Pan-Pacif- ic Club. Has Been Asked to Join Fri Celebration t : "

4 f V
.",;,-- ;- .'.'-''-'.- 4

f PROGRAM OF Yt M. C. ;

4 " t ; ' SWIMMING MEET

1 First event Tbe : Coming of
4-- Neptune.' t::'tit :::J 4fV i Second :; event 220 yard race

open. '.. ; , t--:'- ;

f. Third - event Exhibition dlv-- f
4- - Ing. 1 Exhibition by txperta r dif--

ftrent forma of diving. ;
f s Fourth event ICO yard race v

:open,Ai.4-.tt- it - :

- Fifth. vtnt-Chas-Ing the msU r
f let i 'iii Vt';-.:-

Sixth -- event 60 yard race
yf jtfx-- tlti'it

4 -- vi Seventh event Tub- - race
4t 0 pen. t? i. J t: 1 i i c-- . i K ; t'4,t ij Eighth event Tub' jousting 4
4 the" medievar fiavar battle.T. .:"4
4 INirrth event 2CO yard relay 4
4; five-meri!to,.- teahi;.;; tt't- - . 4,
4- - Tenth eVent-Wat- er polo gims 4s
4, between two swimmlna.! clubs.-...- 4

f ?4 4i414.4,4. 4 44,4-,-4 t &
t" -- -'.-.- v.; 5'

;-- King .Neptune will coma - into- - hla
own on the evening of September . 23,
when the Monarch, of the Sea wllj
open the; new swimming tank at tSa
Y. M. C. A. in the first event'Cf the
program. --v.Yesterday" afternoia, the
committee In charge of the final ar
rangements for the t! air.eet .cusist-ing- .

of G. II. Tuttle, chairman. A. II.
Tarleton and Harold .Dillingham, an-
nounced the program for the big swim-mlng.eve- nt

of the season at the y. M.
C. A; - ':;;::. " i,":.

The big event of the program, which
Is' called The Coming cf Nertur.e,"
Uncertain to'be-atfric'Uve-- ' ti-aii- ' spec-
tators.- The , comisIttee7"wouI J "'.n ot
even; lafimata'what the feature vroul.l
be, as . they"are pla-nLr- .3 ion giving
the, spectators one of ' the nest . pleas-
ing surprise's, It lap'rcMbla that te
main feature Ipf. the' - t',event; :'j
be " Ne p tun e com i n g f r0 in" 1 h e d e p t h 3
to formerly, jproclaimt the 'opening, of
the hew swlmuing-pool- . nicr'.
First' Tank Meet r?ms 1

All races-will-ha- ve theaancticn of
the A. A. and this meet win e, t?iz
first tank meet ever hH in the

Eark3"m'i'i .tar'tiU'icct
will stand as tank recc.-i!-3, and inas-
much as the meet Is open 16 is thought
that; the first record'? ill "I.? 8,)ae-thln-g

to aim at for future sir.ners: '

m BATHING SU1T3I DARING."11
Z ''' ...?'.'-.-- y':Lji - J -

r ATLANTIC-- ' CITY,tNTJv--- 1 ft r e ar e
some of the novel-
ties that were" s'eent oa the beach
when, one of the largest bathing
crowds enjoyed an ocean dip : '

Vivid green suits for- - men; bright
yellow rubber caps andsjlk stockings
for women l the - new .emock; suit
which has a couple oLtiaystraps over
the shoulders, a swlde belt .under the
arms and then hangs straight like the
garment -- it borrows its. name from;
big' patch pockets on'-women-

's suits;
white satin bathing - shoes - trimmed
with black and laced on the inside,
and black webbing tights worn under
a'smock suit and the smock discard-
ed .when the :falr. bather reach is the
water;- - edge.t 1

-:
-'-

. t: ?:yz( f

,ttBLbM?ERCI'RLS

ous; settlor baseball bloomers were
hanging up In I Jtroardlng house recentl-
y- 'and - the' Chicago . bloomer girls'
basf ball team was locking for trans-
portation home.1 They- - declare' ' a
YoungBtba man lured them to Cleve-
land on -- promise ; of s getting" them ; a
game with one of the .famoas.amkteur
clubs. ;The promoter disappeared.'

PITCHER SENT TO ROCK PILE.!

COUNCIL DLUFFS, la. Dan '
Mc-Car- ty

was sentenced to la days on the
rock pile for vagrancy In' police' court
He was once a pitcher for. the Phila-
delphia National League : club and
hurled for Omaha In the kt Western
League about 1904t He was arrested
oy officers who knew him personally
in ine 010; days.r: .'

BROWNS SIGN TWO BACKSTOPS

,ST. LOtIS,IowotjkcatrC'r
ers have Aeea .signed byiii StLcoisi
Americans. The backJteprfite Ver-ncn- -f

Clemons, -Louis vtlhr1-associatio-

team, ,; BIrmingfi?m"
ia the --Bouthera iJeague. t'aij. ,r

'

VP lr "pce In
: I f

.
rf)fr ic: 7:t.,.

1: 1 .

A r c. a - - f

ARROW..
Soft COttARSl
Of White Pique .or Rcptv-orplai- n

Mull. Very superior Iri fit and
wear. It pays to ask for Arrows.

2for25c,,,Hfv,..
CLMm,. FKABfDT:rji(fxts uterus

!

.
II

There will be four races In all, and tnearly every swimmer of Importance --'

is expected to , enter the quartet of
events. . .;,?v : , V-?- :'

The committee planned on giving f
the people of Honolulu the best pos-
sible program from every standpoint,
and the different eventa will bring
out speed, gra.ee, fun and wonder for --

the spectators. The new tank will be --

a novelty ia tanks as there will be no
"

sloping from end-t- o end, and no place
in the tank where one can stand on
the bottom. - The dimensions of tha '

tank, are' 60x3df feet which wUl be '
plenty large enough to hold tie Tares
and 'games scheduled, ? The i addition :

of two new. sprias bcardsi and tha.:-hig- h

diving platform will give a.rangu , . :

df heighu for all claas of diving.? -

M a ny Features, -- rv;.;rii,...!
'.--

The feature fiveitatschedaJJ nro
worthy of commendaticn, and the n.--ft

event; -- altlioush'? 'njster!olui'' sh ';:
the lights la the bcttc n of the t--

r.li

bring out some wcnd?rfv.l ef f ?c j v i"v.
and at 'tha" top." Tha' s'ec-.r- . i f ve:-- .

--Chasing the II ail et," promi-- ta L

laughabls.Fifteea swir-.ne- rs v.lli at-- "

tempt to catch one nullct la the ta:.!:,
and, the committee believea that thi
swimmers will have a very -;

fight on their tand3 to lar. j th i, .

Tub Jousting, or medieval r.ival tit-tie- ,
will be' staged, a la Don Qiixa

Two heroes, supposedly so, w;:i 1 v
placed : ia tuba with Ions sr- - ar v
the object cf the game ii t- - t:; t
each other as they were went to :

ia Quixote's time. j ,

. The last event will fc a e ..-
- 1 I

tween two of the loeri s v!r.:rr.:r t r! : 1

in water polo. The si:? cr. I .:; ( r
the'' tank should rnal:3 thij c tinterestin?;cn ar.l thi ev;:: , .

prcgram-'shoui- j do mu-.- h t rcti - t

watervFr"rt.. V"atr r. i; '
more pcular'each j t, r- - ! :.:
new swir.min tank vi.i l ? a I
f

-- e in Y. M. C. A.- - c i;
l'an-Pacifi- c Club will h .:: 1 ; --

ia th? Ca;-:'.-:- l srcur.d; c . f ; .

cf - Setter.: r 23, th ?
' ' ; t

met ..to ,cc.T.n:er.cratj t. .

sary cf the discovery l.: t:. , .. .

by i'alhoa. It ia r'ar-?- .! f) hive :

:ar.i Nsjtuns t

Y. M. c. A, and tha c!..j h-- L

kskcU' to come en rr.? t th.? r 1

opening after their rc:"' T!
ircsra::i will-begi- at 8 o'c. k. !

try blanks ir.ay. te tai at th V. ::.
C-'- office. '.'-.'
KRAMER QUITS CIKH

f-

f;t-.v;;9AM- FOa ALL ti:
. Frank 'Kramer, the wcnd:rful li-y- .

cle'rider and holder cf the nit: ichampionship for 14 year3, h?.3 ar..
nounced h!3 intention cf retiring fro ..1
the game. .

'

Kramer, while still ia h!a prime, Ii
feeling the effects of hi3 many sr.:

race3 both in this country ar. 1

abroad and has practically decided
that he can no longer set the str-s- J

pace that wins. He has earned ah . ut
1200,000 by his riding.

i The eiyria, Ohio, plant cf the E'.yria
Gas Engine .Co. has : been sol J aril''
will be used to manufacture' 'shells for
France- .- The- - purchasers, are' "V.7 D.
Browning, R. A. Green and T. L, Illrt
of Cleveland. ; " ' '' f
f

. ! j --O ' ' "- 7-

t . Captaia Laroque and "six seamea
whl comprised the crew of the French --

who comprised thcrew of the French
New ; York aboard the" steamer St.
Leonarda from Bordeaux which rescu-T'-

ed them from 'fie craftiwaterlbsseJ u

and adrift August 13. - ' "

t Pcoplo Say To Us
I cannot eat this or that food, it does

; not agree with- - me." Our advics to tall of them is to take a
Dyspepsia

J v "Tablet
.before and after each. meal. 23c a box.

: 5 Benson. Smith & Co Ltd. "

I'M a m
ni-- i

BASEBALL
AT H LET I Cv PARK tt ;

Saturday Sept 11
Meijl vs. Portuguese

' 3:30 p. m.
Sunday, Sept: 12 Double-head- er

Hawaii vs. Japanese,
1:30 p. m.

Meijl vs. Chinese,
3:30 p. m. ;

""
.

Tickets at Hawaii Drug Store,

ntllH ;c
t ... -
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RENT AUTO.

t.' Cdmac, only 12 per hr, Wm.
T. liarkow, pbon 8168. 242-li- o

AUTO PAINTER,

City Pointing ' Shop. Kins. nr. Boat!
- itfl expert into tad c&rrUtf paint-

er; all work roirtnteed. 4 213-t- f

BLACKSMtTHINQ

Eldewalk iratlnt. iron doora, machln
erf repaired and jeoeral tlacktnltb
Inc. Nelll'i Work Snop;' 135 Mer- -

en&nt at"-- ' ' ' :" 6204-C- m

CUY AND SELL.

DJiaonda, ytcnet and Jewelry boasnt
icld. aid .twcntnted. J. Carlo, Tort

CAMCOO WORKS.:

Ci!kt Eiaboo farnltorerces Beretair
tie at n 6078-t-f

C1CYCLE STORE.

H. Tcstlnaei, Emma, nr. Beretanla at.
20 ctt on all tlcyclea and blcrcle
tuppllei.. . C2t0-t- f

II. nanada, baby carrlaje ttrei ,
re-

tired. Keaana at TeL S042. ,
CGSM&

Ccseya, Eicycles, Punchbowl A King.
C07-t- f. : :.

CAKCHY

Ccr:e Eatery, Eeretacla near Alakea.
079-l- a

CUILCZR.

C Cara, Lu'Zler, U0 Ktig; UL XI2L
, - 147-tr- . ;

CONTRACTOR

United Construction Co., 6 Beretanla
at; ricae.COCS; bulliing, concrete
work and lot clearing. . 231-t- f

cenent work, calntlsz,
plumbing, etc Aloha Eldg.Co 1464
King at, phone 1576. -- M.- K. Goto,
IJmaser. 6036-ly- r.

The City Construction Co., Tort near
Kukul Et, architect, general con
tractor;; first-clas- s work; teL; 4490.

, 6182-C- a
'

T. Fukucht phone 4S22; , general con-
tractor and builder, house painting,
parer hanging. : 6222-6- m

Oahu Painting Shop, 35 Beretanla;
tel 2709, S596; carpentry, paper

V hanging. ; , .; v ?
6193-6- m

T. rnknya, contractor & builder, ma-te- a

work; phone 1S37, Beretanla at
cc9i-t- f .

: v1-.- -

II. rujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone (002.

LTcnolalu Dray in g ic Building Cartel,
I1C1; stable teU 19S5. .

180--U

tekomoto, contractor, UOl S. King at

C Cegawa, contractor, 762 S. King st

C rujlkaws, plumberi .Nuuanu street
r

" 73-- tf
. ;

rujii Contracting & Building Co., PaJa-taa-;
estimates furnished.' s' 6184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. U. Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. i 20S Mc---
Candless Building. ' Telephone 2157.

6265-t- f y
Canko Co Nuuana and Vineyard. Tel.

S16L . Contracts buUdinga, paper-tangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.

T. Eobayaahl, general contractor, 2034
S. King. ; Phone 3356, Reasonable

.V:-- , . . k5327-tf : C-'v- .

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraving. Paoahi. nr Maunakea
(, C211-t- f v ''v;.'- -

Naganoya; King, nr.UHha;:JapVakea

CHICKENS.

Nlshimursv fiehmarkeCireeh chlckena
C22lm .;; . ; ...

clothing:
Pay for your clothing as conTenlent

open a charge account 'with The
Model Clothiere. Fort st k 4 04-t-f

, CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. TeL 2125, Beretanla-Emma- .
6081-t- f

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 2029.
. C1214f

ST1K.BCLLETIM 121 YES TOO

f TOHA.X JinwMODl---foavf- en

CAFE.

Tee Tf Cbas, chop euey house; clean
dlntng-roo- m npatalra; nice and cool

;l All kinds of chop saej; open until
aidnlxkt. 11M23 Hotel street.

201a-
Boston Cafe, cooieat place in 'town,

- After the show 4rop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater Hotel SL

Columbia Lunch Rooms: quick serrice
iv and cleanliness our motto; open-da-

and nlzfctr Hotel, opp. Bethel street

The ; Eagle", , Bethel, bet ; HoUV ud
King. A nice place to eat; ,cne' tome cooking. Open night end day.

New Orleans Cafe. Subatantial meals,
modBrate.Alakevcor.llerchant'Et

Hone Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel. 2149
213-t- f '

CARD CASES

Business and risiting cards engrared
f or printed, ini attractiTe Rnaala

leather cases, patent detachable
carda , Etar-n!letl- a cflce. 540--tf

CLOTHIS CLEANING

Euititcrlun, lad!?V and genu' clothes
Clean e a. izs xuuana, tet

Tfce Ea;'.3, clctiea1 dyed, cleaned,' re--
: paired ana pressed, rort, nr. KukuL

A. B. C EtnoTatcryr clothes Cleaned.
; :r, .Vr 6104-6- 3 J

Eteam cleanbg, Alakea sUTir Gas Co.
- , , 234-t- f

:

DRUMMERS

If yoa want good Quarters to display
,iyour lasrlcs'lajHilo, use Oaorio's

' store. E940-- U

DRUG STORE.,'

Ehoel Do; Jewelry; drugs ; 119 King.

.1 ) t fl'U.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T. N&kanlahl, 34 ' Beretanla, nr. Nowr
anu. Jot good 'cooks, yard i boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone' 451L

; - :.:;"624$f o- -

Phone.4136 for all kinds of help, or
, call at 1168 union at, or write to P.

O. Box , 1200. ... Responsibility and
: promptness our specialty ., J. K. Na- -

use, manager. ; . : v
. ; 6108-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male .and
remaie. -- u. Hiraota, 1210 lanma st,
phone 1420. r ;::: 6054-t-f

Filipino T. M. C. Queen ft UllUa--i
nl au, will supply all kinds of help.

wf C. C. ) Ramlrea, Mgr phone 6029. t

Mii C126-t- f vyr jVu
Aloha Employment , Office, TeL 4839;

Alapal at, opp. Rapid Transit office;
All kinds of help fumiaheL-- .

8101-t- f ;,
For best gardner ring 4128. : - 1094f

Wr FLOWERS

Bands, fresh cut flowers; teL 1029.
r lZl-t-r ' ;:.. " . ,

CImura, towers, Fort st Phone 1147.
j 084-t- f

' -
Wakita. cut flowers; Aloha Lane.

r ioe--tf

TaklguchJ, cut flowers, fruit MolUOL
' " 'ClOS-t- f.

FIREWOOD I

Tanabe Co-- Paoahi. nr. RiTer st. tel.t
2657; firewood and charcoal, . whole- -

sale and retail 6140-6- m

rW7vr!v;,,w",&'
o i' ' no iKXiadhacheTnv" furDf1,;?

pFAAPDENS.
T. 1013 slama, phone

will design and make artificial gar
dens. LjT . 6248-l- m

German advertisements for food-
stuffs and rubber the Holland
rewspapers'afe being Increased. j

The American Association Mast-
ers Daneiox oierui thr anttml !

tm"u uenrewyrcsr
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HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

fnka thokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
' 6235-t-f

7.1

MOTORCYCLE.

Honoluln Cyclery Motorcycle tup- -
.; plies and repairing; old motorcycles
- bought and sold. King and Bereta

nla street; telephone MSJ i
MASON.:-:--

T. ,Yamamoto,,Beretanla A Monuil;al
kinds of atone monumenta. 224-2- m

PRINTING

We ,do. not boaatrof low prices which
usually, coincide with poor quality!
hut we ; rknow' how"; to put life,

;". nustle. and ' go1 into printed matter.
-

- and that is what taias icudeat ana
K longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

Printing Department Alakea Street;
a Branch Office, Merchant Street

cv . v - - C 6299-t- f. "JX -- ' v-- W

PAINTER

3J- Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeLUl37;
Painting r end paperhanging AH
work guaranteed ti Bids eubmltted
free. 4 k5328-t- f

, POULTRY AND FRUIT.
" ' ' i

Nosaa EhokaL-watermelon- Aala lane
: ' t . c w cos 9-- tf 5 n -- i ; ;- -

.RESTAURANT.,

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey : H'ouse,
KtnT st, nr.: Maunakea . et? new,

A aanitary and up-tolat- e; all klntfa
ef i Ghfne'sV- - dlnnere. LeeChond.

. prep. Opens SaW Septalt;y
.f RADIUM. ; i'.".;

T Takagi, Higoya, Hotel, ; Aala it,
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks. :

6226-2- . s --i''i-V i'-'-- i--

SODA WATER v
The best comes from the Hon. Soda

Water, Wka. ; That's the kind you
. want Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr." f

6HIRTMAKER.

Tamatoya; ." shirts, pajamas, , made ;to
order; absolute satisfaction guaran
teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort

.eU OPP. Kukui at Tel 2331. v

shirts, : pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauaht

f i' 5533-tf.-" ",7 V;

H. Akagi, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
,: - - 6092-t-f - '

SOFT':DRlNKS :

Our V soda ; will make ; your i business
grow. ? Hon. Soda WterfWks Cbas.
r E. Fraaher, Mgr. - 6106-lyr- .- .

TEA

Ikeau, "best Japanese W. Ode,
prop. TeL 3212. f . 6183-t- f

TAILOR

O. Okaaaki, tailor. HoteL nr. RiTer st
, 6106-t-f . vv--- :.

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukui; phone

, 3745. 6553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Con Beretanla and
Smith sts Hawaiian fresh fruits.

'
197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara. Queen st, Ajlnomoto

"Wfth a total navigable length of 13.- -

S$8 miles, and four lakes that can be
navigated for 707 miles.

,
f or shingles alone, o0,000,000 feet

of timber Is cut that part of the
State of Washington which lies west
of the Cascades. j

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

oKPoaoe; reaay to use. euw-e- m

' " '" I. TShoten, mdae. King nr. Miakea
607m I

-

IT

"

Hirano, 4277,

in

of
t

t;M.

HOUSE

dinners.

in

.. : FOR RENT.; ;
Flve-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly
r furnished. Rent $35. Apply John

Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Trj this style ofdisplay classified nd.

9c PCli ; LUTIJ PEE DAY --

45c PER IUTE PEE WEEK
""$105 PEnxnTE pee uoirm

rcne, apove ;sanjpiis tenriine aa iYeryono
itlmi'loolss'atHis jws

wishiBmeiiin aiitU

; tising-an- d youjSrLfe
: : Tryit and be convinced

IN THE TJNITJJ STATES DISTRICT
Court for the' Territory , of HawalL

i Action :hrought , Ja tsald , District
Court and the Petition filed In the
office, of the Clerk of, said District
Court1 In Honolulu.: " ' - ' i

THE UNITED STATES' OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff,' rrs. LUCT ' PEAB ODT,
et als.. Defendants. :

? THE PRESmENT"OF THE UNIT-
ED STA.TOS-O- E, ATJERIC A..CREET
INQ: - Ti. i . .

"
. r. . . ? i -

GRACE1 KAHO- -
AUI; THE PROTESTAJJTCEriSCO-PA- L

CI I URCH IN THEHAWAIIAN
ISLANL J, a corporation organized and .

existing' tinder, a5J:byt ilrtueE. ctUhe
laws oL't?:e,Trricryi i??!i;vST.
ANDREVa r.irojtsu v bond
RESTARICKi-SISTin- BEATRICE.
whose full and true tamffia unknown.'
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name '- - Is -- unknown; - THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, sj corporaUon
organized and existing under1 and by
Ylrtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; r BRUCE v, CAHTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will andTes--
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased ; THE TERRITORY CF HA
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora
tion organized and; existing under and
by Ylrtue of the laws of the Territory
of v Hawaii; ;? aud JOHN . BROWN, r

JAMES BLACK, MARY 'DOB and
JANE :' BLUE," unknown owners, and
claimants. at 'i;

-

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty : daya from - and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein,: to
gether with r a ; certified copy of this

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer; as above
required, the said Plaintiff, will take
judgment . of I condemnation fx of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other ; relief demanded . in
the Petition. Mr'i?-WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE .CHARLES F,CLEMONS,: Judg
es of said District Court this 10tb
day tit June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nlneiiundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth. :. -

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY, .

Clerk. r(Endorsed) ---No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory, of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA YS. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, PlaintiffI' AttWr
neys.
United SUtes of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
L A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a fuR. true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons In the case" of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als., aa the same
remains of record and on file In the
offIc6 of the of M,d

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 1have. . .ft. u. j fA-- - .u
al of eald DisWct Court this 24th
T June D- - 19415- -

MTTltlJV
TClerk of United SUtes District Court
Territory of Hawaii,

gy DAVIS
Deputy Clerk.

C204-3-m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above May A Co. 6219-3- m

1015 YVV' FIFTITX

1 --1 i ft .L ,.;.

r t f ! i; 1 v

it-

M,

of its merit. : V
v

WANTED
Everyone with anything for sale to
.

--Play Safe.- -. ' Considering the. fao
tors: of sales, succes In planning
an ad is ' more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" afters

Awards. 8tarBnlIetin Want Ads
"Bring Home thsf Bicon",- - every
time. ..:r:rA.,'.,;--,t.- r s3S9-t- f

furnished - houee-'b- y Oct -- 1 ;
, --must on the beach cr

Manoa-- I valley permanent tenant
iiBtate rent when answering 'Box. S.

this .fflcev-- - imt
Everybody to " know ,: thaTMrT 01' A.

: Somma has resumed charge of bar
ber Bhop at No. 15 S. King St First
class 1 service,1 A 6237-l-m

Capable Portuguese-America- n "woman
desires sewing by the day, or house-
keeping. ' Address "W Star-Bulleti- n

'office. v.r - (; .J.::';.---62S2-3- t

Dealers to increase their business by
selling ; soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.

:. ;i r ' '
:6106-lv- r ;; .V . n

White man, experienced I ; In ,. blacfe
8mlthlng and forging. Address Box

' 215. this office. - ; ! 6280-6- t

: WANTED.

Clean rage for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

Off ICO. ,:;r;n-''.''- V $1211

WANTED TO BUY, ,7,;: i..; ,;..

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hen.
Junk CdW 123 King st, P. O. bo ycz

'i&ytft i eiY9

SALESLADIES ' WANTED

Five bright capable ladies in each
' state to travel, demonstrate, and sell
"dealers; $25 to,$50 per week; rail- -

'; road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Ca,
"Dept 119, Omaha, Nebr." . 120-- m

HELP WANTED..

Chinese salesman wanted for retail
atore. . Apply in own handwriting;
P. O. box 250. C264-3- t

LEGAL. NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of HawalL
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John

Scbutte of Honolulu, T. H., deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration.
On reading and filing the petition

of G. M. Swan sen, a creditor of said
estate, of Honolulu, T. H., alleging
that John Schutte of Honolulu, T. H.,
died intestate at Honolulu aforesaid,
on the day of December, A. D.
1912, leaving property within the juris-
diction of this court necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issued to
said petitioner.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 27th
day of September, . A. D. 1915, at 9
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary building in the City and
County of Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted.

By the Court.
A. K. AONA.

(Seal) Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, Aug. 26. 1915.
C. F, Peterson, - attorney for . peti-

tioner. .
- ... -6-

252-Aug. 26, Sep. 2, 9, 16.

TC7T

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In yartous parts of
; the city, furnished and unfurnished.

at $15. $18. $20. $25. $20, $33. $40 and
) up to $125 a month. See list In our

. offlee. Trent Trust Co, : Ltd Fort
' St, between King and Merchant

$85 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
rooms,; two hatha. (Ruud heater),
hardwood floors, all mosquito-proo- f,

Keeaumoku st ; Bishop Trust Co
: Ltd., 6243 tf

New ' cottage,
, modern fcnprove- -

; menu, etc; tn ave- - KaimuK'
car. line.,;,Tel. 2724. ?5n-(i-- tf

Modern butigalow; reasonable ; rent;
1326 Kaploianl St " Inquire 1232. :

Furnished cottageBlooms, 638 Hotel
if st, near Alapai st: M. OhU. :

Iv-- i y . 6132-tf- - - : -

Four-roo-m furnished cottage. 10G5
-- Beretanla. or teL 2783. . 62C2-C- t

Five-roo- m furnished cottags, Cottar
Grove, 225. Phone 1037. tZZHl

Furnished cotUge on Alewa Ilelrhts.
TeL 1842. c::s-t- f

Bungalow. : Phone ltf45.! 62S0-6- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com-
pletely furnished cottages on the

V beach;' tropical surroundings; good
'bathing. Cressaty's, 2311 Kalia. rd.
Phone 2S88. 6231-ln- a

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

All conveniences, Ganzel pL, Fcrt t3
Vineyard sts.; central; - teL . 1341.
' . . 6225-t- f -

' ..
aa a m " imitt i

:Z FURN IS H CD ROOMS. '
, .

JIartlnsTh 9 "cleanest and 'nest reas
onable, rccn:3 In tta city; tct tz i

Kcold bath; mosiuito proof; walk!-- :
distance;. 23 to 310 per month. e:i

r S. Beretanla st.- - e::: tr

FURNiCHZD HOUCZ,

230 Cozy house on Palolo s!Ja, Kal-rnuk- i;

; three bedrooms, nic3;-.:it-

iproof;;sleeping;porch, parlor, kitch-
en (gas),- - bath,' etc. ' v r,6234-t- r

v1 , Bishop Trust Co. '

BY AUTHORITY.

SEAtED TENDERS.

' Sealed tenders, win be received by
the Board of JIarbor Commissioners
until 2;00 p. m.: of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 15, 1915; for the cleaning and
aintlng of galvanized iron roof, rldga

roll and gutters, Pier No. 7 shed,Hon-
olulu,, 'T. H. : - --

'

Blank forma of proposal are on file
In the office. of the- - Board of JIarbor
Commissioners, .Capitol Building,' IIo-hblulu- T.

IL . i-
-

i-- M' .

The --Board of Harbor Commission--

era reserves, the--, right to reject any
or all tenders. - . .

- , " CHARLES. R. FORBES, j v
Chairman. Board of Harbor Commis

sioners. . ';.'....'. . : .' ' -

Honolulu,- - September I, 1 9 15- S V ?

258 Sept 2, 3, 4, 7. 8.10, ll. 13, 14.

''German technical - papers'; arp" re-
viving the idea of reclaiming fats and
other useful products from sewage.
Dr. H.. Bechhold,': of Frankfort esti
mates that the sewage of German
cltlea contain at' least 10 grams of
grease .per capita per day," and that

m "j'ATn V,

F0R SALE

$3230-Bunga- low ia Makiil t
ful; 5 rooms and bath;'garr- -

servants', Quarters; 6 rnr:
easy terms. Apply Trent 1r

(2S3-2- t

The Transo enTe!" -

. vention. No , ry
lnse:ic!'- - ' --... cr re: !,--'. 3. i:

i no!"-- CO., Lt J.,
ratcat?3.

va Alawa IIe!:ht:, let cf '1 r
proved; natural atc-- a t ; ..
beautiful view. : Cxh,' 5. . ;; t.i

,'itaimcnts,,$ic:3.- - Td. i:::. -

"... c:n-t- f

Concert grand p'ir.o;-- :- -t 3 "
, inent fsr a tall cr :h;c!; c : :
31EC3;' pries now $ 173. A I. ; '

w. th'a crr.co.

Oliver typewriter with. IS I.::h c:r-riag- a

and tabulating device; v:ry
," cheap. Star-Bul- l e tin dries.

. c::j-- t

Real estata ia various pirts cf V

city. Thcne lS3i. J. C. V: :
.

Bank cf Hawaii V.lz. CH, :f

Inter-Islan- d anl Calu "i"::
fir? l.nr.ks at r'-.r-- r

FUZZ DrLCIA.'l

Mauzilc Av3 c:::n
t:r pur-t.-c- l j'.:; T .

- tcx :
CCCCNUT PLAT

Ccccuut p'.;nt3 for
riety. A;;:y A. V.
Kauii.

C

'-

c:;

K. 0:h!rt, roa-- "

' f - '

C U " w , i Ciii

Ccrrs, corr-- , cc;
. lldrtrry's C: : j Z

Dr. ?'--r'- :i.

MU3!C l.'Tr.'JCT;
Ukulele- - Instruction, t:c:r.-.- ; -

and solo specixllzt. A. A. .
11137 Garden hz?; piczj ::::

t:r. tf

fou;;d
Yorkshire pup; i3 at Yc.;:

', e2c2-.1- t -

LOST

Valuable memo, pocketbook. 4x7 I .i.
r' Reward if returned to Ebea . Lc v,

Oahu shipping Co. 62 :z--Z

Steamer Ryndam arrived la ?'e
its total.value is more than $14,000,000 ,,York from Rotterdam with .115 He-

lper annum.-.-';- . : 'V; -- - ---
, elan women and children.

. assytkb to TrsTrsDaa s x--

v rtde'dovraJtttlt--. - "
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P : LOHD.YOUim ;
-. Engineering Co., Ltd."''

. Enstncer and Contractor
Campbell Blda, Honolulu, T. H..Telephone 2610 and 4ZZ7

; ircHEs;:EY COFFEE CO.;

S't ; CCrFEE T.O ASTERS ;

; Dialer In Old Ken Ccffe :

MERCHANT SIV HONOLULU

00 IT CLCCTniCALLY T' ;

Hawaiian Occtria Co;:: :

VIRE FENCES AND GATEif
; Th very bcit'for every uaa.

J. C. AXTELL3,
V

'"

. Alike a Ctraat :."'"'..-

, r 7 CPEClAL SALE
Crxxa Linen and Pon;i Waltt

Patterns , .i- -
YE C CHAN & CO.

Ccrr.:r ia--3 and Cethel Ctreata

CURIO 3. JEWELRY JL2TD

2OVELTIE3
njLY,VJIA?J 'jewzlrt :":

l.'OVZLTY CO.

During my absence from the
t'.'r I'.r. 11. rhillip will fcave
tl.arre cf all work and give '

careful tttrstlca-t- all details.
JAr'ZD NOTT, JIL, .,

Trs riwrr.tcr.

.I - I -
i - -- - L

'I 'If
':s In tv:rytM.--; j

t' Yc.r Crc::ra

Art:;,:; sr.J Chinese'. -

" : r - :
v f : r

... . . ! , J ,
! C - l.L

i . cld jzy.'rLr.Y--

c.:::r:3
-- 1. . r 3 V ! I . . TY

:.:;d
. - CD

fi: v C7sc;i
. j z-- .i i Cis.

j cf r.":.;.:ry.
. . V.'riu cr C!I.

I;;: ' j lr:.n Wcrks Co. -

. . . . .I 4 I - W

Li -
r T ; " '. .". C"- - fcrHsr.t

'..:.. Lr:ri:nca
Tcrt CI, r.::r A'.::.., upsttlra,

. F.'-cr.- 1:7 -

Uzii cf Trrarr'-- ? Tcpcra and
T rrl-t'- ws tnd Y.'rltirg Paper.

a ?.' z r. : c r aw a 1 1 an pafcr
C. CUPPLY co ltd.

Tcrt Q.:ca Etreets, Ilcaclulu
I : 1410. ; Geo. O. Guild, Gen. UfT.

'
G I i; j -tit - 1

'
- y.- ...

--y l

: . j
MUTUAL TLEF . iOL . CO.. LTD.

, PACIFI3 Eu'G'uEERluG irr cor.;?AfjY ltd.
i Consulting, Designing and 'Con--"itruci- irj

Crtjfneera."' v ;

. Erldses, Building. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sya--t
cms, Reports and Estimates on Pro
?cta.. Pbetm 104S. '

Earning. In Oiher Pianoa
FLAYER PIANOS '

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
158 Hotel Street Phone 2313

HOTEL

Oil LiWZ-lU- U

": can Fnaricicco
Y rYICC, COKfOAT, VMCXCCllt CW I
1 imc, nrfONic irTr. wtett r I
I TtiTrt, cares o BTOr I

"Oa Uie Beach

TUU WILL UtiU IrlAf ;

- tine tace yiiiak
; Hat Accommodation for Lav-'- ,

dlea and Gentlemen. Phona ZZZi

. , LUAUKIUU3 AU -
V : i COM FORT At LC "

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1C3 ROOMS. ' DATHS

5
. i it-- .

- s -

nearly 1CC3 fest ekvetion, nezr depot
grand tcenery; fcne tasa taalns. For
particulars address XL L, Rruia, vTa
hlawa,': Pccne CCS3. ':':'xx--- '- '

mi in sssMKaemmMammmmmmmmm

COivAL GAKLwfi HOTLL
Cee the Wonderful Pr
tures In KAKZOHS "CAY-Glasa-bo- ttomed

lill and rov
fcoata for hire Coed Ideal ;

: r- . ;, Cerved. I

A. L. Mac KAY E, Prcprlstor .

Ycu don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danesd

and xl:rt tt tha
;

ZZkZXZZ 'HOTEL
' f

i. H. Ilsruche, Uzr.zzif ;

jGilva'c.Tcjr-ciy- i

THE C7C-- Z rC-- l C H

CLOTHLC"
- r i" .

, ; v -

i C;:::-c- d l.n c- -y c ct
i 1 any t.'...c. r 11- -.

! OAHU ICZ CO.

Sprinklers
LEVVERS C CCCI'Z, LTD.

'. mm. t ' -.

rc: Fur.riiTU.-.-E
5

nOTHINO C0UNT3 LIKE
czr.vicz. VZ GIVE IT. 7

KERSHNER VULCANIZUiO i'--

CO, LTD. " . s
1177 Alakea Ct. ' Fhcna

Fisk and Milter TIrea.

MclNERNY PARK
. Elegant, Lots

CHAS. B: DESKY, AflU
Merchant,' nr. Fort. :

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel W nr. eethel 8L

WE'LL WATCH IT. : :J
' Have us - protect your

,r 'homer store while you
idi f 1 aleep. ;!; S .

f Cower ! Merchant Patrol

ti rtotelSWnear tethel St

.' ' v. . ; s.' a. i'. Limited.'
v;ACO,tBA-6t;pac-

.
', an!Ury Cans,' wood lined.

Nuuanu St near Ina Sf" "
':

' " " -' ' "v ' ;
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mmami
ftalph Conner Say's ; Asquith

Sacrificetf HTmseif un Cabi- -

1 -

gnet-Chang-

Charles W. ilordon, the noted author
who write (he pen-nata- e or
Ralph Connor, In a' letter to the To
ronto Globe has this 'to say regarding
Great Britain awakening to the seri
ous phase of the wa:-- ' - '

.

Every one has been dutifully sayins
that this war is a serious hnsthess, but
no-ma- n livlnK, not evn Kitchener hlrn- -

elf, knew till three months ago just
how serious It wa KltcWnr kndft's
now.t Asquite knowl Lloyd Jeorg e
leader 1 of Britain ' iand the - labor
leaders of Britains and the labor
unions know' just how serious, how
deadly serious, this war is. ; 'ft

And on London streets and In Lon
don Offices, in the drgwing rooms and
at week-end- s men are asklns each
other l in .whispers questions "thgy
would not dare to aak aloud, and axe
getting answers that give a nueer feel- -

ins at their British hearts. - '
A ' serious "business indeed - fs - tnfs

w&t: The issue of it, the cheerful and
Irresponsible optimist,: with his eye oh
the past ,when - wars: were waged by
men and not by . machines 'and when
valor.J not explosive ;wdn Siglits, de-

clares to be assured.:! Onlyone" issue'is possible victory for our arms.; v A
pleasant man this cheerful optimist,'
till you notice that his-eye.- -. i3 upon
the back trail or;in the clouds; 'When
you. know aim. yon damn fiim for a
misleading 'fool. ' ', ' ; ;

o Hope forVictb'ry jLfnlesa There lv
Is a Radical Change.' ,.'. .;; ;

Every man in the empire that ought
to be listened to ses ho hope Of vic-
tory,' absolutely none, and little, hope
Of even a drawn battle, unless condi-
tions be changed changed 6o cs to bd
utterly different ttdm "those -- under
which. ! the . war has hitherto been

'wasel. ;
.

' ' 1 "'V;:'"
; The first impression 'one "got

London,'- about two months
ago, was that the traditional British
cocksureness had been "shattered and
had been replaced by a paralyzing
sense of uncertainty. ' You caught it
everywhere; on the streets, in the ho
tels, at dinners, in the House of Com-
mons and in the press ven in the
press. It was not so much what people

said, but what they refused to say.
It was the determined arid obvious ef-

fort to be cheesful thait depressed and
disturbed one: Everybody was saying
to his - neighbor: " "Cheer iip, things'
will improve. 'y- :
The Rude Awakening of the
Er.:l hh People. ' r :: J r:' ; r

But everybody, when by himself, re-

fused to cheer tip. lie was mostly en-
gaged during thos'e lonely moments in
blaming in hi3 own particular way,
something. or somebody, and net the
Germans either; but very largely thdsfe
in the War Office. - r

What was wrong? The . fact was
simply this: - That the people
were standing-.an- looking with newly-- ,

opened eyes at the- - spectre of defeat
looming up through the channel mists;
a spectre "unlike the tradition spec- -

,porn on ir

I :4
'5

heiaiiauonjor Aiiegea in i reai- -
ment of Germans Interned

'..iarAmherst, Nova Scotia

LONDON, Eng. The' Hague corres-
pondent of the TJaily Mail says that
the German military authorities have
issued an order that certain classes of
British prisoners of war, - especially
Canadians, are henceforth to be, locat-
ed iWith "increasing, severity.:; The or-
der is accompanied by an official state-
ment alleging that a number of Ger-
mans interned at' Amherst, --N. S., are
being kept In unsanitary prisons, are
badly fed: and maltreated: t)n this
pretext Canadian" prisoners. tire to;bb
deprived of privileges ordinarily - ac-

corded prisoners of' war; uhd;"wiil be
placed on Teduced, rations.; . ' y f
U. Officials Surprised; ; v - -- :

' WASHINGTON, , D; CrState de-
partment ' of flcials vefpressed surprise
at reports ' from Berlin of unsatisfao
tory conditions in the German prison,
cam pat Amherst ;N.V Si : Lats t : re
ports to ; tltedepartment wconcern

' I TA n IOF GOTON I i fHJ 1

" --; vH i ;t
.

t- - l.'-f-- r -
-

Germany's v war - zone, decree went
into .effect February, 1 8. The losses
week by week in merchant-ship- s and
in f lives aboard merchantmen since
that date' re shown in the. following ;

table: - ';',. '.:.., '

Week Ending. " Vessels. Idyea.
February 25 ...... . ...11 9
March 4 ............ ... 1 0-3-

8

March 11.... . . . i
...6March 18 13

March 25 ........ . ... 7 2
April 1 ...13 165
April 8 ... 8 13
April 15 ... '4 0
April . ... 3 10
April 29 ...3 0
May 6J............ ...24 5.
May 13 ... 2 1260
May 2t ... 7 13
May 27 ... m

I 7
June S ...19 32
June 10 ...36 21
June 17 ...19 19
June 24 ., . 3 1

"
July 1 ........ ... 9 29

'.July" .15

'mis

tres or, our dreams, sleeping or-'wak-f

tag. In that it - refused to ; disappear.
and wore A saidy helroM. ; That spe
tre, unless conditions' were changed,
cduld not be Inld tait would-Uk- e tin
a reality of nideousness and., nenna
nency for their children? to contem--

pllte fdrfufcdes3rv'ge'nferations. There
are pewpie uouoiiess reaams inis unr
wno pause to say ntot.7 nut the Brit -

more, ana aia not say tkot wnen
their eyes were -- opened some ? two
months and a half,aso.r
The Bitterest Day of 5"
Prismie'r Asquitha Career.
; Then the British people sat uplirbaa
awttke,' and With that stfperb cool cour
age that facea men up to unpleasan
and: terrible facts, looked the sltua
won w uje , eye ana oegan ronnwitn

- " :

The government NahoVed the way.
xx'ttu ..

is uie sudrBcieniic;oi iae cm-- Australia Niagara, Sept 17.
statesman Asqulth met 'the crisis, Vancouver Niagara, Oct. 6. f

i ,c; t :Tfc3,i , .r a
bitterest

wer nara
and)fnt.XMalls wiU

fn
depart

.
for the following

iSy5 hL bole ?reer but
equaTto the demand made up- -

OU J"a v o- vuaimuu Eorern -

meht was --formed; Then the , house- -

cleaning . oegan. v Amonar oiner tninzs
the AVar. Office" was reorganized. A
ftefw department .? was cheated ;with
Lloyd George, that wonderful, great
little man, af its hehd as Minister of

tl t i. -
aiuniuonM.;. ;. f i, .v vvj 4r, ,rv.7;.
Munitions, Munitions and More

TJp to this time call had Teen
for men, men and more . men. ' Now
to' the 'nation's; ears- - camb V hew Cry:
"Munitions. -- munitionsandtnore.tau-
nitlons.? . That "wonder-workin-g little
Welsh man" was on to" his job.

One question still remains tdfte 'an
swered; "What is to be the Issue of
this 'serious --vvar?" ; ! The answer Ms
plain, so plain that: even the erstwhile
cheerful optimist can see it. And the
answer is this: '

The Isiue la Defeat.
If the change in 'conditions s6

splendidly initiated be not continued
and with: ever-increasl- n acceleration,
the Issue Is: DEFEAT. : z.

WTiat then Is the immediate duty of
Canadians? To raise large sums of
money? . Not so much. Old John Bull
may be' safely; trusted ."-t- .look-- ' after
the- - financing ; of : thi3.: war. But for
Canada two things lie to her hhnd. "Leapsley, M rs.. Pat G lew on aud.chil-Liste- n

to the insistent Mtera'tibn of dren, Miss IL Johnson, Miss Elizabeth
Lloyd - George: ."Muhifiohs- - and" toa- - J.": Jones,- MiS3 Rebecca Johnson, Mrs.
chine guns,; munitions ; and machine
guns.'; . . .. ... . ,.-- ': .

Where British soldiers have two ina- -

chine guns Germans :have-40- . Shtils
spent with prodiRality-eve- wasted
mean battalions aved. We have tried
fishtins.machir-;- , rnns' with" inert and
have learned our. bitter lesson.-- ! v;

Seriously, rso!;erly,:sblemnriv' let It
be said that urjess . the empire can
furnish,, in overwhelming' Quantities
munitions of war, and -- in overw helm- -

ing numbers men of war, .thei bitter- -

ness and humiliation of defeat will be
our portion, and; the shame 'and' Slav--

ery of an .infamous Und tyrannous mill- -

. . .i y i il a .unlaj-is- win oe ufe poruon :oi our mi- -

dren.

. i -

llii iai Lu m

..-

n(.ftlirrfnrj, -- L,r tlirinh1. flr5a.
fnp- frhm-i!thft "r,iianhtra' Mrnr.rnta
agaih5r;C&nhdian''codkirn;-,biit-

: thit
had been settled, if was stated, "by the
SUbstltUtlOn'Of.tWO Of (he prisoners ttS
rftnv - - .;uftriiiA' ,ij

P15V ?.pi5lj!?jL ..!5SSiM
' rstruct the consul at Moncton to Invest!- -

gate the- - report The 'United; Statestl9f h0rm;lnt.Mtfarsaa , .wi,.iM. .n;tB;
of difficulties relating to the prisoners J

m.' T kX n "f 1 j iC V"..- ." f .'rriswners Are &ausnea.
"AMHERST. N. Major G. RI Oui--

ton, ; in y command of the detention
'camp here,' says that lie had never . re
ceived. - a, complaintcfronj; any; of ; the

r1- - TC 'rr"1'?expressed to Turn tttefr ' satfsfaction I

with the conditions;-- ; Major Oulton'also
aiu uiai. ne naa severa! tisiis iroui

the- American consul, C. FOrman, ; of
Moncton, N. B.,.who, according to the
Commandant.'-ha- d always exDressefl I

pleased ith the cbnaitidhsfj

niinfT1 1 ' I A mnipii
M I I V? . I:

! I h , " M rl,': -- -.V.tiUil 11 4 U'A LiU ZX

; t vs v ? '1'TtVt'St"!!"July. 15 :i2' 13
July 22 2 0
JulyS;;-;;,-- 1 0

Total .219 1652

fCHrEF BINDER feLfeASEO

BALTIMORE, Md. The uncondi- -

ticnal release ot Pitcher 'Chief"
Bender was announced today by . the,
management of the Baltimore Federal
League Club. Bender Was formerly
with the Philadelphia Americans and
for - years ranked as one of the most
famous pitchers in the game.

Fur felt hats produced annually in
the United States, number about 35,-000,0- 00

and wool felt hats about 7,000,
1 ' ' " L :- -000.

The steamship Robert Dollar has
just brought? from Manila to San
Francisco 5,60,000 pounds of copra.
225 barrels cocoa nut oil and $5,0S
cigars. ; : .'fi.--..-- . --sp':'-,

.
-- ' -.

.lit ,. ' " tne expc"Sts;uttne auuruv-vueia- i r- - - --.

r.CtiVEMENTS..OF

V

I.2AIL SToT.:Z!lS

rr:rni3 to o, I
..'Ser't

K. tr.
Htlo--Mau- na KeaI.-- L str.. ; ;

, Sunday, "Set. 12. 7 --

Maui-Ciaudine, I.-- l. str. . ' 5
Kauai W. G. Half; Klnau, t-- I. stra.

j i Tigris TO DIPIET I
i : i - Friday Sent.' 10.

Yokohama-Shl- nyo Karu, T.TKrK.

I Mant--f!lftua'- np: 11 tr
Saturday. SeoL 11.

v Hilo ilauna Kea, L-- I. atr.
'r r-f:'-: Monday, Sept. 13.

i Maui Claudine, IL str. ;

Kauai CU Hall. T-- I. str.

mi3
i L xvmv .fa rlf. fm fmwW,
ipomis as jouows: .- -.

I gh Prnr?Qw;hinrA nf W tnI r -
Tokohama-Ch- lyo Mara. Sept,; 13- .-

Saa Francisco-Ch- iyo Maru. Sept 14.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Sept 10. .

1 Australia Sonoma,--Oc- t 4,
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 17.C;

f i
1 1 T!? C
I i
Lftwn fmn, Ron Vrm-- r

rdu hprft fcpnf i--
,- 7

Thomas, from Cn-Frisclrco't- o 11a--
nlTa, teft ncolulu August 14.

Sherman, from Manila, to San Francis
co, left here Sept 4. : -

Sheridan, from Honolulu to 'Can Frza
Cisco, still at coast -

Dix, due here between Sept 5
30, from Manila:i for Seattle

Trarren. sUtlccd at tha 1 Hi:-;!-c- 3.

4
I

v Per Matson tr, .MatsohiVIift San
Francisco September 8, due Honolulu
September 14. Miss A. Jchnson. MU3
L. Sylverton, Mrs; G. A: ' Thompson
fd child, Miss D. Walker. Mrs. M.
"-- ' yvenon, i;r. u. a. Thornpsoa.
M1SP u- - iraut; Mis- - M. .talker, - K.
NV ' e'lU -- ,Irs- K- - w-- Feitjs,". Master
vllIIani vveicn. Master Montgom- -

ery Clark, C. B. Hall, II. English, C.
W. Miustace, F. Sackwitz,. Dr. :G.. A.
L'ly,' C. D. Samson,. Dr. J, II. N.

J- - i C. Wilson, Miss N. ; McNutt, Mrs.
unomas olan ana Infant, II, A. Giles,
Mrs. H. A, Giles and child,-- . MIsa .IL
G. Cadwell, Miss Irene E. Smith, Miss
Ruth Yoernan, H. Gehring, Mrs. IL
Gehring-- . arid sen, Miss J. Rowler, M'L's
V..vil3ca, Mrs. M. A. Gonsalves, Mi

IL." Greenfield, Miss A. L. .Cole:r.:,.i,
Mrs. J. T. Sih-a-, Miss Plorenca Le,
Mrs. J. S. Gibson; Miss Grace rr'sons,
MIS3: Edna Byrd, 1133 Virginia Mc
Carty, Miss Ethel Mills. C. . S. Carl
fcmith and 'children; Mrs. C. S.' Cari--

smith, Eldridge Pond, J. P. Tyman,
Ashley. J. Cooper, A; R, Wadsworth,

r
Mrs.

-
R.. .

A. Wadsworth,
.

Henry Z. Pratt,
jr, miss iianel Samson, Mrs. Clara
K. Schade, Mrs. E. B. Clark. Mrs. Julia
Smith, Mrs. Ben.VIckers, Miss Helen
DeWey, Mrs. B. Mackall, Miss M. II.
Armstrong, Mrs. E. M. Campbell, Mrs,
James H. Love, "C. A. Beall, ' Mrs. C.
A,-Be- all, Mls3 Loretta Beall,"';Master
HPatton, Mrs. Geo. D Rhssell, Mrs
VV. N., Patten; Mis3 Ddri3 Marks. Mrs
Pierre Jones, Mrs. I Marks, U KrolC
Mrs. L, Kroll and child,: Miss M, Ross,
Mrs; E. S. Cunha. Master Clarence

mb.-b- . Heiaer; Mrs.vwniiam Bioom.
MrS- - C. G.j HelSer, ' ChaS Gay, Mrs
.Stanley McC

Iis!, SI. Hopper, Strs. E.' N.
"ulUJCO r,,n. mmaus,- - ;ur.-J- . tu
Emmans, E. N. Holmes, Jr.", B. N.
Holmes, William E; Berney, George J;
Campbell, Mrs. Pauline RIttmann, Misa
Nora Campbell, J. C. COheni Mrs.- J.
n ,r c n r.,- ;- V- r--"Z,; fX r.;w" 'IC- H. Trances, Kinwa,

ipouglas; Cooke, A. Hocking, Mrs
Hocking. Dr. J. M. .Whitney. Mrs. J.
Mr 'Whitney. W. G. Hall. Mrs. W. O.
Hah; Master Donald Hall, Mrs. H. U
Keene, Mrs. F, R. Day, M lss Catherine
Hall, Miss Stodard. Mrs. Wm; Stddart,
ifrs.vL. --A. Kerf, Mrs. Xi.'TetrleV Mrs.
J.A. Young and infant Mrs. E." Q.

Raymer Sharp, Miss 'f.t Sharp, Ray--

toer - Sharn. Misa a: Sham; R."
ftltighes, Jfrs; R.' LJjHughes, C. "E. TJbV
tn,- - LC "B. .Borjcko.. Geo. Angus, Mrs.
Geo..Angus. Mrs. R. R. W;
prkin Wm RtnArA o; Pamnhnrr r 'rwinwiru, .nTr. h-- b-,

and sons Miss Monica Boyle, Mrs. E.
A; Langton-Boyl- e, Miss N. Boyle," Mrs.
Taylor, MIss-- M: vwilllsv Mrs.HH;- - E.
Mccracken, Mrs. M. F. : Prossef,;Mrs.
TV JV. .King, E. E. fahlum: J. P. Ra--

Mrs. D. Parker, MrauJno.
Miss Guild. Mis ;Winifred

adsworth, Mrs.' A. Schnerr, Mrs. R.
A., w ads
R"M. Hanton; : Mrs R.-- M. Hahston;

'etrle, E. H. Paris,' Miss Luella
French, Mls Haxel Bavisr Miss Uela
Cfalg. Miss Ann "Wit Mis Minnie
Tbdd.xilrs;M3.j Mfi)liyer; tfc;Gay,; C.
v. uarr ii-- uay,; a. .KomDergj airs. a.
Romberg, Arthur S- -; Johnson, F.
Pierde F. L. Waldron. H,.P. Faye, IL
A.' Baldwin, Mr. Hv A- - Baldwinv Mrs. I
C..C. Von Haram, C. C.. Von Hamm,
Mrs. F. M. ARobteson.
Mrs. MA. RobinsdnV" Mrs. bip'matt;
and danghtersiMls Helen Church,
Mrs. Lena Morpny; Miss Hildred
Church, .Miss U C. Marceil, Mrs; E.
K. Bdofh, Miss i Laoia Booth; M.
Church, Jr Mrs; T; IfChurcW-J- v T.
Lewis; rw.a;T. Iwls, Fred J. WHh
amsF. E. Wellens, J. S. B. Pratt
U. Eafon;;RLi;;AnTd; Paifl TaJIma.M.
R. Coeiho, Geo.- - C; Bruce, J. A. - Pahn-er- ,

Sanford B. Wood, Rego, A. Wall,
B. H. DaVn0n,.H-- ' MUnor BldwefaVA.
VV. Spalding, J. Munro, Truscott, SoL
LdWenfeld, Master K Barnhart, Wm.
Culleri, J. P. GriffinH. Bicknell, Joe
Smith,' Frank Pittman, WC. Johns6n,
1 Ion. Sherman ; Moreland, Dr F.

r : :
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son Carl B. CruL
Carl D. Hill. L!"
Geo. It Shilling. .
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SETTING CCLC 1 J
IN VAC.I C.

- Different wniethod3 sLc-- M
I i

for 7 different colors. ' Grtrn. t. .

mauve . or . purple should t e e -- ;. : :

about teaminutes In alum wa:;r C".
ounce tf alum, to a. gallon of water).
To get brown or tan add a cupful ct
vinegar to a pall . of w ater and soak
ten m In u tes.' " - V - - -

Black : or fblatk .and " w"hit& - goou3
should be 'soaked In strong salt --water
or ' a cupful of turpentine may be
adde ' to. the wash water. " Yellow,
bhff or tan can be made much. brighter
by adding a cupful of strong coffee to
the rinsing water. . - y
y,i:-::iv-;'- i

quantity of alumlnurar consumed
In the' United States in 1914 Vas 79.- -
129,000' . pounds;-agdin- st 73,379,000
pounds 'in 1912 and 65.607.0QO Dounds
in 1912.- - The growth, of the Industry
is shown by- - the' fact - that production
wa i 150 pounds in i 18S4; 550,001)
pounds in 1894 and 8,600,000 pounds
in 1904. : ' - rz i

Eaichu week' woriuit thel3ureau J

ui. oittuuarus iurmsues: lunoer- - evi-
dence that 'it magnetic -- test ,of ;steel
rail rIf commercially ff?asfhte: The
magnetic ; standards' -- prepared . ' fivi
year 'ago are.not sufficiently uniform
to serve the purpose. - New .standardsi
free from this objectloii , are v being
prepared at the bureau., .7: ;i U "
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'OUTWAHD.

f Fcr Yralxnxs, TTalalii, ITiiuin, z1
way tailcnj 'JrlS a. 3::i p. n.

For Pearl, City, Ew Mill tn. way
Utioas f7:Sa , iiL, 3:15 :

11:39 a. el, 2:1S p. n 3:23 p. el.5;i p. m., J9:3J p. fll:l$ p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilshua 19:21

a. cu f2:4i p. bl, S:C9 p. xx, ni:tl
p. a.- - -, '.c- - 'su ','.'

"
:' . INWARD. '; :

f r Arrit Honolnla froa Kainkt, t7a
alna and Walasa-fS:- 3I , nn I:X1
p RT ,v".-

.Arrive Honoiola from wa MCI an!
Pearl City f7: 45 av 8:Sl a. xx,
11:02 a. mjl:40 p. ct, 4:2I p. rx,

5:31 p. Bt; 7:30 p. la.
" Arrive Honolula from WahJawa anl

LeUehua :15 . el. fl:SS f. cti
4:01 p;EL,:7:ia p. m. ;

" The Haleiwav Limited, a" two-hou-T

train (only first-clas- s ticket honored)
leave Honolulu, every Sunday at 8:31
a. m.r for Hale! wa hotel; returning ar
rive in Honolula at 10:10 p. m. Th
Limited stop only t Pearl City sal
Waiana. ' ; y ' : .' .
Dally. fExcept Siaday. tSanday c2Jt

G. p oenison, . : ; a smith, :

: ucerf ntendant. ; ' ' G. P. A.

TARVBIJTXETTTt

rv ; TODAYS sair
niTKS tcu
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